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WEATHER 
Min, Max, Precipe 

' Wednesday, Sept. 17 56 68 Trace 
ThurWay, Sept. 18 61 
Friday, Sept. 19. .' 57 
Saturday, Sept, 20 , . . , . . . . . 5 3 
Sunday. Sept. 21 . . . .V . . . . . .52 
Monday. Sept. 22 50 
Tuesday,' Sept. 23 . . . . . . . . 4 8 

64 0.35 
70 0.00 
70 0.09 
69 0.12 
64 Trace 
59 Trace 
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Dr. Blanchard Initiates 
Coronary Open Tourney 

Some months ago Dr. Gerald 
Blanchard, Chelsea Medical Clin
ic,, had an idea. An excellent 
idea, yet simple. So simple in 
fact that he thought It had prob
ably already been explored. But 
rather than forgetting about it, 
he decided to pursue it. As a 
result of his idea, interest and 
his energy, the Michigan Heart 
Association inaugurated the ex
tremely successful Coronary 
Open Golf Tournament. A tourn
ament whose success will make 
It on annual event. 

The Coronary Open was held 
at, the Bald Mountain Golf 
Course outside Pontiac, and was 
attended by more than 125 per
sons— a'H of whom had recovered 
from a heart attack or heart 
surgery. . 

According to "Challenge'' the! 
.Michigan*, Heart Association pub' 
lication, the Bald Mountain golf 
course is; flat, easy and in very 
good condition. The 29 par nine-
hole course, takes about 1½ hours 
to play! And play they did, Mrs. 
Blanchard reported that wives 
and husbands' of coronary and 
heart patients played along. 

"It' was therapy for us (Dr. 
Blanchard suffered a coronary 
in July of 1972) to talk with 
others about our family related 
problems." She added that a . 
heart ailment of any. kind af
fects not only the patient but 
his'or her family. "You tend 
to look at them differently; 
treat.them in a different way." 
One individual present at the 
tournament remarked that a 
coronary patient after recovery 
-is often treated as though dead, 
the family treats that member 
as if he or she is a fragile 

• china vase. And from Mrs. 
Blanchard's conversation, it was 
obvious that suqh action can 
piuv an entire; family; on edge. 
> To promote the tournament, 

-vjiiirsV blanchard and her hus
band, worked together\.on radio...gP^'v^T*•;•,'•••-)' -•'•••' :• •'' 

DR. GERALD BLANCHARD 
vert; Vincent Doyle and Pete 
Walrneir among others, 

During the ceremony following 
the full day of golf, prizes"con* 
•tributed by area merchants 
were awarded to a numbV of 
golfers for their performance. 
The biggest expitement of the 
day was generated when a 
Jackson man, William Richards, 
shot a hole-in-dne on the eighth 
h o l e . . - , . . : • ' : . : ; • . • ; / . . . _ • • > -,:j. 

Following the day's events.-Dr. 
Rentz said, "This event points; 
out 'that, under proper medical 
supervision, the majority of re
covered heart attack or heart 
surgery patients cart indeed en-' 
joy many of their former, re
creational activities . . > and 
have a lot of fun doing them." 

The Blanchards said that be
cause of the success ojf the 
Coronary Open they would like 
to see it become a regional 
event, "so that other states can 
Carry it." \ 

Thev Michigan Heart Associa
tion is a United Way of Michi
gan agency; 

Q U O T E 
"Knowledge is proud that he has 

learned so much. Wisdom is humWe 
that he knows no more." 

v-Cowper, 

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 PER YEAR 

'"%ih Arbor' stations;'; At̂ ';oiie" 

gojnt, Harriet Neuman who was 
rganizing the tournament,, had 

to call a halt to the number 
of registrants. The radio spots 
had done the job and there 
$imply was not roorri for 
another participant. 

Spokesman from the Michigan 
Heart Association reported that ; 
success of the event surpassed 
their greatest expectations. 

Louis E. Rentz, D;0„ Detroit 
area neurologist, and president
elect of the Heart Association, 
personally thanked Dr. and Mrs. 
Blanchard for their efforts, to 
make the event such a great 
success. Dr. R.entz said, "We 
are very happy this event is off 
to such a great start. And I 
personally want to express 
thanks on behalf of the Michi
gan Heart Association to Dr. 
B'Janchard for the idea and the 
effort he and his wife have con
tributed to make it so success
ful," 

Blanchard dreamed up his 
idea during the nine-month re- -
covery period after his coronary / 
attack in July 1972. He .had a 
lot of time to let it mull around 
in his head, and once recover
ed, he acted. 

The tournament was held 
Thursday, Sept. 11. Golfers ar
rived at the course only to be 
met with rain. Mrs. Blanchard 
immediatley brightened and 
said, "No one canceled despite 
the weather. We had a great 
time." • 

Celebrities present to join in 
on the fun were Sir Graves 
Ghastly, Bozo the Clown, Mr. 
and * Mrs. Belvedere, Bob Tal-

Passing Halted 
School Buses 

• "Nobbdy has been hurt or killed, 
but it could happen," said Chelsea 
bus superintendent Ralph Brier 
When speaking, about motorists who 
are not stopping for school buses. 

"This is not just one isolated 
incident" he continued', "it's 
happening- all the time. Drivers 
report at least one every day." 

Brier is understandably concern
ed. The situation if it continues 
or worsens "could result in serious 
consequences for youngsters" who 
ride buses. 

Many motorists forget and some 
are careless about school bus 
procedure. For every driver the 
laws published in the booklet 
"What Every Driver Must Know" 
by "'the State of Michigan states, 
"On divided highways, traffic in 
both directions must stop at Jeast 
10 feet from a school bus that 
has alternating flashing red lights 
turned on. You must remain stop
ped until the flashers are turned 
off or the bus starts. On divided 
highways, traffic approaching a 
school bus from the opposite direc
tion does not have to stop. You 
are required to stop for a school 
bus within city or village limits 
when there is a local ordinance 
conforming to the state law." v 

Brier said that he has avoided 
issuing tickets for the driving vkv 
lations because ticketing offend-

(Continued on page six) 

\ WKLCOME RECEPTION: Employees and members of th> Paul Mann, Dorothy Miller and Johnson. Standing, from left, 
Board of the Chelsea Cotomunity Hospital held a reception last ' ,< B. I. Ludwig, Duane Ford, Dave Hosmer, Jay Bradbury, Arlene 
Monday afternoon for the hospital's new administrator, Wiilard s Howe and L. D. Guinan. Other board members not present are 
H, Johnson. Also present was the hospital's new Chief of Medical' James Daniels, F. W. Merkel and Dr. Wm. Hawks. 
Affairs, Dr. yah Reesema. Seated from left, Drl Van Reesema, 

Open Hcwise 

Beach School 
parents of : 6th, 7th and .8th 

graders wn.6, attend Beach Middle 
school are invited to a^ Open 
House Monday; Sept. 29 'front 7 
to 9:30 p.m. at the school. • ' 

According to Principal, Alan 
Conklin̂  the format for the open 
house will consist of a, "capsule" 
schedule* with parents following 
their youngster's schedule for. 10-
minute "classes;"' Purpose' is to 
provide jpa rents with an opportunity 
to meet ttye teachers and ,to be-
comev better acquainted!'• withthe 
st;h6)3|̂ vC r̂iriciJlU'm.: Uv V' ••••"!! >:-tf> 
^Conkl i r i^^sedS^a* .^h^jv&fc 
ing is not intended for individual 
cortferences between parents and 
teachers* • ..' ,,;:; , ••'':'['-:•.< 

Parents are akedv to report to 
thejr child's homeroom upon their 
arrival at the school. Following 
the capsule, refreshrnertts: Will be 
served in the cafetorium. •.-.;'•• 

Conklin added that parents of 
5th ;graders will1 visit the schbol 
at a later date. / 

Contest Set for 
Bicent^nial 
Of ficial Seal 

The Chelsea Bicentennial Festi
val Committee requests .citizens of 
the Chelsea area, to enter a con
test that; will establish an Official 
seal or insigiria which will be used 
as the official trademark for: the 
Chelsea Bicentennial- Festival which 
will have its beginning in January 
of-1976. Committee heads will act 
as official judges* 

The following rules' and regula
tions, will govern' entries: 

(1) Entries Will become the pro
perty of the Chelsea Bicentennial 
Festival Committee once the entry 
is! submitted. . . 

£2) Chelsea Bicentennial Festival 
Committee reserves the right- to 
take portions.of the three winning 
seals or insignias and incorporate 
them into one;' if so' desired, after 
the decision of the judges, is made 
for the three awards. 

.(3.) The seal or insignia must 
(Continued on page six) 

United Way Campaign Captains 
Report Full Slate of Canv>ciser$ 

' mi' 

Roll 
Over 
Ready for Novi 

"i 

With the 1976 Chelsea. United 
Way Drive. less than one week 
away, many' persons are working 
to make this year "the best drive 
ever!" reports chairman .Marje 
Robbins. Mrs. Robbins reminds 
area residents,/ workers and school 
children that the kick-off for the 
United Way is Monday, Sept.4 29 
and will run through Friday, Oct; 
i o . - ' : • • • : • ; • • 

Rural chairpersons have worked 
hard, finding canvaSers,; for their 

fie ildiigh,"Mfs\ L< E. Colomfa^ 
Mrs". Richard Harvey, Mrs; Artneeftt 
Hafner, Mrs, James Frericti, Mrs.; 
Elleizer P. Freyer, Mrs. Gary Minf 
nick, Mrs. Robert Schneider, Mrs. 
Norman Smits, Mrs. James CotU 
man,' Mrs. Clarence Holiday, Mrs. 
Ralph Oesterle, Mrs. John D. Blan
chard, Mrs. Harvey L- Hergert,. 
Mrs. Robert Walker, Mrs. James 
Markle, Mrs. Ronald Beyer, Mrs. 
James Trapp, Mrs. Richard Sande, 
Mrs. James Graves, Mrs. Paul W. 
Gustafson, Mrs. John Dvorak, Mrs. 
Delmar Wireman, Mrs. Garry Fer
ry, Mrs. Trerance O'Hagen, Mrs. 
Guy P. Russell, Mrs. Gerald Flet
cher, Mrs. Herbet Pearson, Mrs. 
Marvin Brightwell, Mrs. Case, 
and Mrs. Mary Clark, 

Under the direction of Elsie Hel
ler, the southeast section will be 
covered by Mrs. Terrence Thomp-

"»ii 

Cross Country 
Wins Over 
Novi, 15-49 

Chelsea shut out Novi last Thurs
day for their first cross country 
league meet of the season, 15-49. 
{ Coach Pat Clarke noted that a 
"shut-out" occurs when runners 
of one team, occupy the first five 
places, which the Bulldogs seemed 
to have managed with ease. 

First-place runner was Phil 
Frame with a time of 17:17 for the 
course, followed by Rick Haller, 
17:21 Dean Thompson, 17:34; John 
Storey, 17:43 and Morris Johnson, 
17:52. 

On Saturday, the Bulldogs 
traveled to Olivet College for the 
Olivet Invitational. Clarke re
marked that it was a "tough !field 
and everyone was closely bunch
ed." Despite the fact that the 
Bulldogs managed to score 20 
points less than last year when 
they attended the Invitational, they 
went down to 13th place. "Not 
good," Clarke said but added that 
it was "good experience for the 
boys." 

Chelsea placers were 31st, Rick 
Haller with a time of 17:35; 42, 

nil Frame, 17:40. John Storey 
placed 53rd, followed by Dean 
Thompson, 58, and Bill Rademach-
cr, 72. 

Today (Thursday) the Bulldogs 
will run against the league favorite 
Brighton,- a team Clarke proposes 
to be "very tough." "We will 
cither do very well or very bad," 
he said, 

Clarke reported that the Oct. 9 
meet scheduled with Milan has 
been canceled because Milan has 
not fielded a team this year. 

Easter Lily lilooms 
Mrs. Dave Pastor called to re

port that her Easter Lily in the 
backyard of her Jerusalem Rd. 
home sports two blossoms. "1 
think that is kind of unusual for 
this time of year," she remarked. 

J&4&1.L..L 

son/ Mrs. Loren Koengeter, Mrs. 
Lerj)y - Buss, Mrs:< Frank Cooper, 
Mrs. Ron Satjterthwaite, Mrs. Ralph 
Trickle, Mrs. Donald Laier, Mrs. 
Kenneth Haist, Mrs. Harold Mbbre, 
Mrs. Paul Frisinger, Mrs. Jim Ro-
bards, S. Sqhjupe, Mrs. Robert: 
Meadows, Mrs. David Lulck, Mrs. 
Richard Bareis, Robert Ball, Mrs. 
Sanji Morgan, Mrs. Joseph Bauer, 
Mr ;̂ Clifford Finkbeiner., 
••:Uhder ! the direction of i Irene, 

iB/nihd, th* /southwest; section: will 
^loveradj^^.'-M-rs: /Larry.-, Shively>;-

$to$$$)ftiTO 
iMri.vJapne^llaller, Mrs _,.., 
jHafr^bh,1 Mrs; Harold Johnson, 
•'MrV,V';LaVrysBeU,. Mrs. John Check, 
^Mr̂ .f James Alexander, Mrs. I.rwjn' 
'Steffens* Mrs. Alviri Wahr, and 
Mrs. Donald DolI.( 

Mrs. Peter Flintoft has been 
working hard with the professional 
people in the community. Under 
her direction is Mrs. James Sha-
doan, Mrs. David McLaughlin, 
LCila Bauer\ Nelda Sudzinski, the 
Rev.. William Keller, and Mra. 
Martin Straub. 

Mrs. Helen Lancaster is working 
very hard with the commercial 
concerns of. the village. Under her 
direction! are Mrs, Jack Winans, 
Sam Johrispn, Mrs. Robert Pou-
ftuette*: Elsie O'Dell, and Aridy 

i ^ l p y % H | ! l ^ ^ a ^ ; : W P t ^ ; : ^ y 2 
qarjy[ representing many new light 
industriesJn our community, along 
with our larger ones. Working 
under his direction are Don Houle, 
Ray. Ziegler, Jim Kalishek, Don 
Erskine, and Eric Hansen. 

Chelsea Bulldogs took their se 
eond Win of the season last Friday 
evening when they defeated the 
Lincoln Railsplitters. 28-0. 

In the first quarter of play 
Chelsea quarterback, Randy Guen-
ther received Lincoln's opening 
kick-off on his own 15-yard line. 
Behind a wedge of Jim Marshall, 
Rex Miles, Eric Prinzing, Don 
Sullivan, Dennis Bauer,, Joel 
Sprague and Jim Boyer, a hole 
opened and Randy outran the last 
two defenders for an 85-yard touch-' 
down. Rex Miles kicked the extra 
point and Chelsea led, 7-d, after 
just 14 seconds into the game. 

Lincoln came right back to test 
Chelsea's defense by driving to 
the Bulldogs' 14-yard line. "Here 
the defense stiffened and held, 
"Coach Bareis said. Lincoln then 
tried a field goal but the kick 
wa? wide. 

The Bulldogs scored twice in 
the second quarter. The first 
came after Bruce Stubbs recovered 
a Lincoln fumble on their 35-yard 
line. HowardsSalyer scored from 
four yards out behind the blocks 
of Jim Boyer and Dave Schaible. 
Rex Miles onCe again kicked for 
the extra point which was good. 

The second TD came from Tony 
Robards. Chelsea received a punt 

Congregational Church 
Receives National A ward 

First Congregational church, 
Chelsea, has been awarded second 
place by the Congregational Chris-
tain Historical Society for the 
best program and printed ma
terials presented by churches of 
the Congregational Consi'tutency of 
less than 500 members in connec
tion with celebration of an im
portant anniversary. 

The award came as the result 
of the church's 125th Anniversary 
Celebration in February of 1974. 

According to the church secre
tary, Shirley Chapman, the Con
gregational Christian Historical 
Society reminded First Congrega
tional of its significant date and 
offered their assistance and sug
gestions . in the planning and use 
of materials , for the?r celebra
tion. Mrs. Chapman, who was 
then historian, worked on the book
let program and celebration. Just 
recently she was notified that at 
its annual meeting in Ledyard, 
Conn., the society approved the 

Industrial 
UW Chairman 
Wants 100% 

"100 percent." A figure that 
Jerry Heller, industrial chairman 
for Chelsea United Way hopes to 
sfie from every industry in the 
area. 

Heller made the remark while 
talking about corporate and busi
ness donations. "We would prefer 
to see each employee give, regard
less of the size of the donation, 
rather than one large donation 
from a particular business," he 
said. Heller explained "we would 
have 100 percent participation from 
those who live and work in Chel
sea." 

"We'd like everyone to feel that 
they have participated in the 
drive. He continued, "almost 
everyone in the community bene
fits in some manner from United 
Way donations. 

Heller, who is manager of Chel
sea Heat Treating, said that certi
ficates signed by himself and 
this year's campaign chairman, 
Marje Robbing, will be given to 
companies and businesses that 
contribute 100 percent to the 
drive. "Even if that 100 percent is 
limited to three employees that 
make up a firm," he cdncluded. 

recommendation of the Fagley 
Awards Committee that the se
cond prize for the 1974 competition 
go to Chelsea. 

Dr. Frederick L. Fagley in 
whose memory the four annual 
awards are given, was the founder 
and first executive secretary of 
the CCHS. 

Mrs. Chapman remarked, "We 
are all very proud." 

oh its 33-yard line, Salyer gained 
nine yards on a quick pitch play-
Robards then on a quick opener 
rambled 58 yards behind blocks 
from Sullivan, Rex Miles and Dave 
Watson, 

Chelsea's kicking game set up 
a fourth TD for the Bulldogs. Jim 
Marshall punted from mid-field 
only to have the ball go out of 
bounds oh "the two-yard line. On 
the first play, Lincoln fumbled 
and safety man Mark Burnett re
covered on the two-yard Tine. Tim 
Reed then bulled in for the touch
down. 

"During the third quarter, both 
teams were soaked by heayy rain 
Which made the field very 
slippery," Bareis said. 

Chelsea's defense played well, 
allowing Lincoln just 78 yards of 
rushing, .six yards passing, and 
recovering three fumbles. Play
ing defense, were Joel Sprague, 
George Menge, John Collins, Tim 
Reed, Dennis Bauer and Mark 
Collins. 

This Friday, Sept. 26 the Bull
dogs will meet Novi on the Chelsea 
field at 7:30 p.m. 

Coach Bareis intimates that Nov! 
is a tough team saying, "Novi 
has won the title three years in 
a row. Last year they beat us, 
28-14." 

Lyndon Residents 
Question Land Purchase 

Golf Team 
Still in Race 
For Title 

With a season record that now 
stands at four and three, Varsity 
Golf Coach Pat Wade believes 
his team "still has a chance." 
Wade explained that the Con
ference meet to be held ,0ct. 8 
in Dexter will give the Bulldogs 
another shot at the conference 
title. "One can be as low as 
third entering the meet and still 
come out on top," Wade said. 

Wade reported that the Bulldogs 
wOn one and lost one in a dual 
meet held last Wednesday, Sept. 

(Continued on page six) 

sidents met with a representative 
of the Department of Natural Re
sources last Thursday evening 
(Sept. 18) in the Lyndon Town
ship. Hall to discuss the develop
ment of approximately one-third 
of the land in Lyndon township 
Which has - been purchased in re
cent years by the Department of 
Natural Resources and to question 
the department about a more re
cent purchase (now ready for 
closing) of 93 acres in the South 
Lake area. 

Lyndon Township Supervisor 
Tom Lewis said that, Jim Hane, 
DNR representative from the 
Parks division, sat for three hours 
of questioning "brilliantly." While 
Lewis said that those present 
made vibrant points and were in 
earnest at what they said, he 
stressed that "everything was in 
control." 

Hane told area residents that 
he is "not sure" of the DNR's 
long range plans for the area, 
however, a rustic campground and 
picnic site is under consideration 
for the future. A future Hanes 
set as being 10 years from now. 

Residents retorted with questions 
as to why the DNR would spend 
money on land now that they do 
not have any "hard plans" for. 

Hanes answered that if the de
partment were to wait, the land 
would most likely be purchased 
for subdivision development; in 
short, unavailable. 

Hanes went into some explana
tion as to the department's phi
losophy. According to Supervisor 
Lewis he told residents that the 
DNR is in a state of transition. 
What people wanted in the 60's, 
they do not want in the 70's. In 
effect, the DNR is presently an
alyzing the needs 'and desires of 
the people and plan to react ac
cordingly. 

concerned. about pa rk developm eht. 
They feel the DNR cannot 'erifore'er 
rules and regulations in the parks 
they now have and cannot under
stand why they would purchase 
more land. "What the residents 
in the (South Lake)' area are 
worried about is noisy people, 
littering, floating beer cans in the 
lake . . . those things which would 
contribute to polluting the en
vironment," Lewis said. 

Lewis said that they have asked 
the department to send a repre-
department. "We are not trying 
to stop the purchase. Just trying 
to make our voices heard." 

The supervisor said they hope 
to meet within the month to have 
more questions answered. 

JC Barbecue, 
Color Tour 
Set Oct. 12 

Sunday Oct. 12 has been set 
aside for the annual Jaycee 
Chicken Barbecue and Color Tour. 
"This year will make it 18," com
mented Jaycee president, Mitch 
Zink. 

Pits will be set up and the 
cooking of 1,500 dinners overseen 
by head cooks Jim Gaken, Joe 
Doering and Henry Ortbring. The 
trio will be assisted by other Jay-
cees and their wives who will 
box chicken, chips, cole slaw, 
rolls, butter and coffee. Zink 
added that soft drinks will be 
available to those who want them. 

Participants may pick up their 
box dinners at the corner of M-52 
and Old US-12 where Jaycees and 
their wives will be kept busy day-

(Contimicd on page six) 

INDUSTRIAL CAPTAINS for Ihe Chelsea Unit- noted that he hoi>es business and corporations will 
ed Way, chaired by Jerry Heller (middle left), Rive 100%. Pictured from left are Ray fclegler, 
get together to look over materials which will aid Heller, Jim Kalishek, and Erick Hansen. Not pros* 
them in collecting funds for the 1976 drive, Heller ent for the photo are Don Houle and Don Erskine* 
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. DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
Ed Doolittle was reviewing what 

he likes,to call the state of the 
human condition during the session 
at the country store Saturday night, 
and he told the fellers that he 
was wondering how long we'd $U 
have tp live til ;we would look 
back oh i these days as the good 
old davs* He got a sharp rise 
out of Clem Webster when he al
lowed we was going' to have to 
go downhill fast: to makev-what-
we got hoW a improvement. 

Clem ^as strong disagreed withr 
Ed, .which is usual in all matters. 
When Ed declared that our money 
is gitting cheaper and everthing 
we huy with it Is i costing mote*" 
Clem come right back with thi? 
qlaim that the tact remains that 
practical everbody Still is living 
better than he ever'has. Ed said 
everwhere you turn these days you 
find troubles, but Clem Was of a 
rhind that neWs reporting has jest 
got a heap better. 

Livestock Auction 
SrftrHt I p.m. Every Monday 

MaSoh 6 7 7 - 8 9 4 1 

The Wise Gwi Says Ship to HoWell 
Phone 5 4 6 - 2 4 7 0 . Bim Franklin 

Marketf Report for Sept. 22 

CATTLE. 
Bulk Gd,-Choice Steers, $5() to $(52.5(1 
Few Hifch dlVoWc Rteter?, $52.60 1.6 $53 
<k1 -CM?e Heifers,' $M) to $48 •• • • 
Fed Holstein Steers, $30 to ¢42 
Ut.-St«J.r-?29 and down. •-

Heifer- (iows/ $26 fo »28 
Iff-Corrtrnercial, *23 to $36 
C5r)M<Jr:<3utter, ¢15 to $23 

• Fnt Beef Cows, $20 to $2¾ 

BULLS— 
Heavy fcologna, $28 to $32.B0 
Light arid Common, $25 arid doton. 

FEEDERS— 
400-600 lb. Good-Choice Steers, $25 to 

$30 ; 

600 800 lb. Good-Choice Steers, $30 to 
$'14 ' • • ' : , / ' ' ' 

vW)-(IOO lb, Good-Choice Heifers, $23 to 

ann-MO lb. Holstein Steers, ?20 to 522 
fiOO-ROfl lh. Hoistetn Steers, $22 to $24 
Common and Medium, $20-arid down. 

CHVFS^» 
Pjlme, $40 to ¢50 , 
Good-Choice, WO to $40 
Heavy Deacons! $22 to $30 ..-
run ^ Med:, $12 to *22 
Calves going back to farm sold up 

to $30 

SHEE9—... 
Wooled Slaughtcc Lambs: 

CrTotce-Prime, $40 to $43.35 
Good-Utility, $38 lo ?40 ' 
Sla«!?hlei' Erttes, $8 to «14 . • 
Feetler I^mbs, All Weights, $35 to 

?38 50 • •• - -

HOGS^-* -'V:-'-
210 1o 240 lhs„ No. 1, $63.80 tri $(54.40 
200 to 240 lbs,. No. 2, $63 to $63 80 
Henvv Hogs, 240 Ihs; up,. $58 to $63 
LlRht Hogsi 190 lbs. rthd down, $40 

to $55 ' • ' . ' - ' -
Sows: 

Fancy Light, $54 to $55.50 
JWOK00 lb., $53 to $D4 
500 lbs. and up, $48 to $52 

fipers ond Stags; 
All Weights, $45 to $56 

feeder Piqs: 
Per Head, $45 to $65 . . . 
Est 40 lb. bigs, $50 to $51 

HAY— 
1st Cutting, per bale. 506 to $1.00 
2nd Cutting, per bale, $1,00 to $1.50 

STRAW 

The two of em went on like 
that, Mister Editor, til Zeke Grubb 
broke in to say he could see both 
of their views, and that one was 
as wron^ anfl as right as the 
other. As fer'him, Zeke allowed, 
he alius had found that it took 
98 percent of all he could rake 
and scrape fer taxes $nd living 
expenses, and that he never had 
no regrets about throwing tho rest 
aWay on high- and fancy living. 
Zekt? said life was a bargin on 
anybody's: income. He said he re-
called that feller Tommy Manville 
that/ got -married a do?,en times, 
lyianvilfe saitf ohct that he spent 
$2}miiyon Sitting rid of 12 wimmen, 
arid, he; could think of jest; two 
Of'em .that gitting rid or wa^ a 
b^rgjn" at twlct the price, 
jgener^i : sbeaking, the fellers 
favored Zek .̂ .tt was Bug Hook-
um thatsaio; things can't be, alt 
bad when a/plain dirt farmer can 
trade pickups ever three year and 
git rhOr'e .fanOy gadgets ever time* 
and then buy a $35 pair of Sunday 
shoe's without paying fer em by 
the Week, j^ugsald it was som6 
of j: the economic shortcuts right 

Well over Wtt y.ear3 ago, a small 
facility called Detroit Nfcdicai Col
lege opened Its doors. 

Today, after undergoing several 
name changes anc! becoming p'art 
of the state's college and uni* 
versity system, that small facility 
is the third largest medical «<;hoo; 
lit the United states in terms of 
freshman enrollment, 

It is the Wayne State University 
school of Medicine. 

Next yeftfr, the Wayne State med* 
icttl school will produce 240 now 
physicians. And th«t may. mean 
a groat deal to Michigan, since 
In the past, some 60 to 70 percent 
of the medical graduates have re
mained in the state. 

Medical school officials say the 
maximum capacity—250 medical 
3tud&ms-«wlil be graduated in 197?, 
"a significant step toward allev
iating the state's pressing need for 
medical professionals." 

The school serves the state In 
another way> by helping residents 
learn to help others, of the 240 
students admitted In 1874, 04 per* 
cent were Michigan residents—a 
goodly number considering that 

many of the 4,295 applications were 
irom noh-ros dents. 

How else docs V/SU. serve the 
medical needs of Michigan? 

The university has One of three 
colleges of pharmacy irt the state. 
It also has the only school of 
nursing in Michigan that teaches 
nursing instructors as well .as re
gular undergraduate and graduate 
students, 

In addition, the School of Medl* 
cine is part of what university 
nfflclals call "one of the world's 
great, growing academic m & t a ' 
canters^ Detroit Medical Center 
The DMG la a 2,S0^bed comnioH 
which Involves the medicnl scbooi 
as well as many of Detroit's tute* 
pifals, 

The Unlyorsity Climes* to lw 
completed In about' three year« 
will be able to hiuVdle more than 
500,000 visits annually. 

R&Uymtt Cry 
Torge ahead with ine ferry! 
That's the joint 'aim of Michigan 

and neighboring Wisconsin after a 
meeting between Oovs. William 
Milllken and Patrick tucey. . 

The governors recently announce 
I t M O M I l l l O M M I i h l l h n U i n . n t H U i l M l l l l t h u n M l i i M H l l l H M I l M i h M l h l l i l h ^ l i l l i ^ l t h i l . t t i i t H l l l h i i l i l l l i i i t l M U i i i ^ i ^ 
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Thursday^ Sept, 23» 1971-̂  
James Ijioffmeyer, a science 

teacher .at Beacfi Middle school, 
has recently been eleeted to serve 
on the 14-meniber executive board 
of the Michigan Education Home 
Association. Hoffmeyer is among 
the first 12 members elected since 
MlHA's ihcOrporatlon four years 
ago, and the first Chelsea resident 
to hold a position On the board. 

Chelsea is fielding, its first var: 
!sity cross country team this, yefe 
;but has good potential ancf a to\if>k 
:of strong contenders for regional 
honors, according to coach Pat 

Items Takett from the files of The Chelsea Standard j 
iiiniMo.tMiihMiM>MiiMiitiMiihuiaMriiini{iiii*ituiiMinoi>MO)iMMi)ii>iiiMHMnkuin)Mti^i^iiMiiiiiriiti<iiit|^ 

Maynard* Al Schauer, Warner Po-
rath and Bob ftlomett&ehneldfcr; , 

Lambert Meypans, ,who for a 
number of years has ihvited people 
Of the Community to visit his rO$e 
garden; at the family home, 410 
Garfield St., is- selling all of the 
rose bushes and rose trees he has 
under cultivation. His;; decision to 
dispose of the roses which have 
provided'him with a Jife-long hobbV 
was on the advice, of his Wife's 
physician. Mrs, Meypans is allergic 
to roses. 

now- that Was bothering him most jGlarkO, The runners are Robin 
Fer instant, he had saw where .Beyer, Ken Buxton* Jim McGinn 
inflation has took some of the kick 
Out of booze, and practical all the 
chickJO out of Chewing gum^ 

This-, piece Bug read, said licker 
comiJanies are cutting back on the 
proof in order to reduce the tax 
that is based dn how Strong the 
stuff is.. 'This thing could work 
out where if elbow benders has to 
drink more to enjoy it lessv the 
headache remedy business irnight 
,fall off. But Bug went on to re-

\ &tt\ x\mMm thatrkick drmfiing 
and take ut> chewing Will find that 
the gum ia made of rubber Where 
it use to be chtckie. Chewing 
gum companies say they can't pay 
people to g6 in the jungles and 
bring but the chickle, so they use 
manmade rubber, 
" Personal, Mistor Editor, I hope 

thise^ysaih' t remembered as the 
tirhe; you could chew your wore 
out tires ahd patch your blowouts 
With chewing,gu,m, but it might be 
a good sign all around to see strong 
drink gitting weaker. 

YOufs truly, 
Uncle Lew 

Per Bale, 50c to 65c 

COWS 
Tested Dairy Cows, $250 to $450 
Tested Beef Type Cows. 5150 to 5250 

«t1mm' 

Dial*A»Garden 
Topics Listed 
' .Dial-A-Crarden, with pre-recorded 
daily gardening tips, is in opera
tion 24 hours per day, 7 days per 
week. The T)ial-A-Garden phone 
number is, 994-1122. 

Friday,, Sept. 26 and Week-end-
Crops To Leave in the Ground All 
Winter. ' s 

Monday^ Sept. 29^'Garden Clean
up Time. 

Tuesday, Sept. 30—Start Forcing 
Poinsettias for Christams Bloom. 

Wednesday, Oct. 1—Storing Wint* 
er §quash. 

Thursday, Oct. 2—Amaryllises All 
Winter. 

A wise guy declares that, while 
the dollar may not go as far as it 
used to, what it lacks in distance, 
it sure makes up for in speed. 

W* 
B-'-i /"> 

^ 

THE LUTHERAN RETIREMENT 
; COMMUNITY, INC. 
SUBORDINATED DEBENTURES 

, ' > 

up to 

^ Annum, Current yield, maturing in seven and one haltyefcrs, 
interest payablft scmi-atmuAlly. The above interest rate is the 
maximum rate payable under the vatinblc rate plan which is 
computed to be one percent over the prime interest rate prevail* 
Ing at the Detroit Bank & Trust Co., trustee for the LRC, Inc. 
V̂AilaWe only to bona fide Michigan residents. 

TM* jrfiadviiKerMftt tt neiihtr afi oiT«r to « i l >wr sollcltHtUw uf offers lo huy iheU 
<t*WHWM», St>ch OWiWrtd 1» m*d* oWj' tn the Infoi-matlon statem««t cati rfcqwst. 

Howard Schettk, Mike Agopian, 
-John Schenk and Dah Hoover. Cap
tain of the team is Dave Buxton; 

Mrs. Simon (fcena) Girbach, 87.¾ 
;Pleasant Lake Rd., has been ap
pointed Freedom Township Clerk. 
She replaced HarOld Eiserrtan who 
resigned, • \ ' 

The fbrriier pastor of the Chelsea 
Church of Christ M. S; Hudgin:;, 
.of Taylor, Will return to speak here 
)ty& series fpt,gpsMniee^nes be
ginning Sepf. 2l; Hudgms helped 
organize .the Church of Christ con
gregation here in 1958 and con
tinued to work in Chelsea until 1964 
When he accepted work at Taylor. 

14 Years Agoi.. 
Thursday, Sept, 21» 1931— 

Mrs.. Paul G. Schaible, Sr., Was 
in Washington, D.C., last week td 
attend the meetings of the Execu
tive Council of the united Church 
of Christ. Mrs. Schaible, as a menv. 
ber of the General Council of the 
Evangelical and Reformed Church' 
had been delegated to attend the 
meeting as a representativ6 of the 
E&R General Council at a meeting 
of the General Council last winter. 

An addition to MCKune Memorial 
Library to provide extended space 
for the adult department has been 
made possible by a gift from Mr 
and Mrs. Warren Daniels, while 
furnishings for - the new addition 
are being provided as a gift from 
Central Fibro Products, Inc. 

Last Friday > before a large 
crowd, Chelsea High'opened their 
1961 football season by going down 
to a 13-12 defeat at the hands o 
Milan High school's Big Reds at 
Milan. Dave McLaughlin ran the 
opening kick-off back to the Milan 
38 behind good blocking by, Jim 

24Yetirs A(tb..i 
Thursday, Sept. 20, 1951-*-. 

Village President Anton Nielsen 
was ih Lansing; Wednesday,' S§r>t'-
12 When bids for the North'Main 
St. road work Were opened., The 
contract was awarded to Gould & 
Gross of Grand::Rapids, the bid 
being for $40,917.%. The company 
Will do all the curbing and gutter 
work and prepare the road bed for 
the pavement which Will be done 
next summer. ; 
> Having , successfully- completed, 
nine Weeks of intensive training at 
Michigan State Police, b^eadqua^ 

^nce-E,; vogel, M-92, qpstee^hm 
been ŝ vOrn in: as a prob'ationarr 
troopfer by Commissioner Donald 
S. Leonard and assigned to the 
Traverse City Post. 

The kindergarten at the Chelsee) 
Agricultural school has been ^ di
vided into three sections because! of 
the heavy enrollment. There are 74. 
children of kindergarten age 'this, 
year. Mrs. Lucile Kelly is .teachliv-
the first and third sections and 
Mrs, Robert Harvey is in charge 
Of the middle section. 

tHMllt . f lMI I .M. I , , „ ( ? 

ed they'd spearhead a joint effort 
to retain and Improve the Ann 
Arbor Railroad^ cross-lake rail and 
auto ferry. 

Crossings of the bankrupt Ann 
Arbor 'Railroad from Frankfort to 
Manitowoc and Kewaunee, WI, had 
been threatened with discontinu
ance. 

"We consider the Ann Arbor 
Railroad's ferry connection across 
lake Michigan vital to the econ
omic interests of both our states/' 
Milllken and Lucey said in a joint 
(statement* 

"We have received assurances 
from Washington that it will be 
an Integral part of the long-range 
transportation plans for the upber 
Great Lakes^region,** 

Milllken s^ys Michigan has its 
own funds and "assurances'" of 
federal help to carry out a ferry 
preservation and capital improve
ments program. And the Wiscon
sin legislature Is considering 
Lucey»s proposed transportation 
program to raise and dole out 
funds for several services, includ
ing cross-lake ferries* 

In a similar veto, a new save 
Rail services Committee is gearing 
up in Lansing. 
i.Led by Michigan Public Service 
Commissioner William Ralls and 
t, B. ToWniey of Saginaw, an offi* 
Clal with the Wickes Corp., the 
organization opposes abandon
ment of 1,100 miles of rail serving 
doj#ns of communities in Michigan. 

The shutdown is part of a con-
Rait' plan now before congress* 

If implemented, the committed 
saysj it would "be a crippling blow 
to many job-producing industries 
and curb future business, develop
ment in much of out-state Michi" 
gan." . 

IWfflUj 
IN ACTION 

. W1CHIGAN FABM BUHUt 

Are Vou on List? 
if ybu dwn a car dr drive one; 

your naftie is On a long list'main
tained by.the Michigan Department 
of State—and it may be sold to 
ijQhleone Who wants to sell you 
anything. 

That's nothing new, nor Is some 
hue and cry against the selling 
of such lists. 

But Rep. John Markes, D-West-
land, is trying to call a halt to 
the practice. Early this year, he 
introduced legislation to prohibit 
the sale of bulk lists. Markes 
wants to authorize the furnishing 
of information about only one 
driver or car owner at a time. 

Little action has been taken on 
the proposal. 

But if you have a position, write 
the House Committee on Consumer 
Affairs h% Lansing. Maybe mail— 

.rbu&'lWMUKiiy, 

""•A crank is a person interested in 
something which you do not' ap
preciate. ' 

W* 

T H E L U T H E R A N R E T I R E M E N T 
C O M M U N I T Y , I N C O R P O R A T E D 
\WM West Fourteen Mile Road 
B M n g h a m , Michigan 49009 644-8912 

Ple&& send Information to: 

Nfcme 
Address 
City -— 
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ANCHOR INN 

Mariner Room 

Presents 
'i 

t h e 

DON C0AKLEY 

COMBO 
Meet your friends and 
dance in the cozy atmos
phere of the new Mariner 
Room of The Anchor Inn. 

Friday mi Saturday 
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 

ANCHOR INN 
Moriner Room 
/ 11980 McGregor Rd. 

al Pottage Loke 
426-3923 

nniiiti^i^iifni|ini(ifliiiiiilniiimi 

34feuYs Ago.** 
Thursday, Sept. 18, 1941-, 

The Chat 'N Seau held their an
nual meeting at the home of M'S" 
Nina. Belle Wurster on Tuesday 
evening. Officers elected for th? 
ensuing,year are Mrs, Otto. Luick, 
Mrs. Fred Gentner, Jane Whiter 
and Mrs. Carl Schwieger, Host
esses were-Mrs. -M-. J. Ba>Her, Mrs. 
Clara Hutzel and Mrs. Mary Hus
ton, y ' !' 

The L a d i e s Sylvan Bowling 

League was organized on Wednes
day^ Sept. 10 with Gladys Klumpp, 
president; Rena Johnson, vice-
president; Millie Jarvis, treasurer; 
Helen Sprague, secretary; and 
Thelma Honeck, sergeant-at-arms. 

Plans are nearly complete for 
the Chelsea Community Fair, 
which will be held Friday and Sat
urday, Oct. 3 and 4 at the public 
high school and on the play
grounds. A number of commercial 
exhibits will be on display in addi
tion to the other exhibits. Mer
chants interested in renting space 
for commercial exhibits should no
tify Supt. A. C. Johrtsen, 

Mrs. John Haselschwardt, Mrs. 
A. E. Johnson, Mrs. C. Dietle and 
Mrs. Derby Mayer motored to Port 
Huron on Wednesday to attend thfe Contest rules and entry blanks 
Grand Temple of Pythian Sisters are available from Tom Walsh, as-
of Michigan, Which is ih session in sistant principal, at Dexter High 
that city until Friday. I school. Contest closes Dec. 17; 

yf Food Stamp 

Reform Necessary 
Participation in the tJ.S.;Food 

Stamp Program has increased si^ 
fold in the last six years w more 
and more people indulge in a give
away scheme that should be re
served for those who Actually need 

A bill (H.R\ mi) to permit self-
certification of applicants for food 
stamps has been approved by the 
House Agriculture committee. Un
der this bill, a three-month authori
sation to purchase food stamps will 
be issued to persons who meet 
the eligibility guidelines and can 
prove their identity by such cre
dentials as a driver's license or 
social seourlty card. Welfare of̂  
flclals have 30 days to make a 
check to verify the data. .Existing 
law requires that tho information 
In the application be verified be
fore the certificate for food stamps 
is issued. 

A private company is even 
marketing booklets explaining 
how people making up to $i6,ooo 
a year can qualify for the food 
aid. A caption under a picture 
advertising the booklet states 
that "a mother of a tpical 
family of four can save $444 a 
year with food stamps even if 
her husband makes 110,000 a 
year. She can provide a nutri
tional and healthy diet While 

serving them the foods they like, 
such as steaks* side dishes, 
beverages, desserts, and snacks.*' 
The booklet offered for sale 

contain such information as this: 
Workers on, strike cart use food 
stamps to prolong their strike; in 
some states you can obtain food 
stamps through the mail; and 
several people living in .the, same 
house^ can qualify separately. 

Close to 20 million people now 
benefit ;from this, subsidized food 
program at a cost of $5.5 billion 
annually—more than half the to
tal budget of the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture; 

All this points to an obvious 
conclusion. Here is another 
federal program that is not per
forming the Way the Congress 
that passed the original aid bill 
intended for it to operate. 
Farmers appreciate this market 

outlet for food, but do not believe 
taxpayers should have to subsidize 
food purchases for strikers or any
one else except the documented 
needy. It is a program that has 
to be reserved <for the truly needy 
to help them meet basic nutritional 
requirements. 

Congress needs to take a hard 
look at the food stamp program. 
Reform is obviously long overdue. 

K-C Sponsors 
Essay Contest 

The Dexter Knights of Columbus, 
in co-operation With the Michigan 
State K-C Council, is sponsoring art 
essay contest for junior and senior 
high school students. 

First-place winner in state Com
petition will receive $1,000 with 
runner-up prizes of $100, In addi
tion, the Dexter council will pre
sent a $50 savings bond to the local 
winner, announces Michael Vencil. 
Dexter Grand Knight. 

The theme of the essay is "What 
It Means To Be An American." 

ATTENTION AUTOMOBILE MECHANICS 
Refresher Classes (or Certification Tests 

of the 

National Institute (or Automotive Service Excellence 
Offered by the St off of the Automotive Service Center of 

UNITY COLLEGE 
IN ORDER TO TAKE THE CERTIFICATION TESTS, YOU MUST HAVE YOUR APPLICA
TION TO NIASE BY OCTOBER 7, 1975. APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE 
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE CENTER; 

Test 
Review NIASE 

Group Test No. Test Refreesher Class Dates Cost 

A 
5 

4 

Brakes 

Front Ends 

Wed., Oct. 15 6:00- 9:00 p.m. $10.00 

Pa r t I S a t , Oct. 18 9:00-12:00 a.m. 
Par t II Sat., Oct. 18 1:00- 4:00 p.m. 

C 

3 

.2 

Manual Transmissions 
and Hear Axles 

Automatic 
Transmissions 

Par t I 
Pa r t II 

Wed., Oct. 22 6:00- 9:00 p.m. $10.00 

Sat., Oct. 25 9:0042:00 a.m. 
Sa t , Oc t 25 1:00- 4:00 p.m. 

B 

D 

1 

8 

7 

Engine Repair 

Engine Tune-Up 

Wed., Oc t 29 6:00- 9:00 p.m. $10.00 

Sat., Nov. 1 9:00-12:00 a.m. 

Electrical Systems 

Heating & Air Condition-
inp: 

Sa t , Nov. 1 1:00- 4:00 p.m. $10.00 

Wed., Nov. 5 6:00- 9:00 p.m. 

* 

;M 

MEETING PLACE - Automotive Service Center 
5115 Carpenter Road, Ypsilcmti, Michigan 

fttGISTRATION: Students must be pre-registered to attend closses. To pre-register, 
' ie 434-1555 and reserve 0 place in the test review group 6r groups v^tLY2HQg s i r i : 
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Automobile Service Tips " ' # ( 
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MtWN, 7H&N "fflg&mfffit-AtiP 
WITANBOUSLV TURNS'OFF ~m 

MM ANP oTyee AccessoRies to 
AVOIP PAMAOe PUB TOpomZ 
&Vmt*MllCH OCCUR IN STARTING. 
A6JTA &&S, f?03J&7Mce BUtLCtt /N 
MesWZH 60 N0T£N0UGH 0LFC7Z/C/r/ 
&&T& TOSTARreR ANP /&N/T/ON. 

C H I R O P R A C T I C FOR 

CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 
PHONE (313) 475-7633 

t970 Cfork Lake Rd. ( Chelsea, Mich. 
\ 

DR. RAY ELWART 
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DA. TONY LoFRAMBOISt 

Chiropractic is universally recog
nized as the foremost dyligless health 
science, Its fundamental principles 
are readily explained and are'readily-
understood by \ the intelligent mind, 
Millions of cases have been restored, 
to health by the competent application i 

of these principles, and in thousands 
of cases Chiropractic has proved. 
successful after medicine and other 
methods had failed to get the patient-
well. 

Graduates' of The Palmer School of 
Chiropractic are engaged in the pro
fessional practice of Chiropractic in 
every state of the United States, and 
in practically every foreign country 
and territory in the world. 

You are asked to investigate the 
merits of Chiropractic, because its 
record of achievement in restoring 
the sick to health can successfully 
challenge that of any other known 
health method. ;. 

> 

t w o Doctors of Chiropractic to servo . 

you in Chelsea and the surrounding areai,. , 

Director Dr. Ray Elwart and Dr. Tony . 

La Framboise . . . 6 day a week office 

. . . 4 7 5 - 7 6 3 3 . 
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IV 

FARM and HOUSEHOLD 

AU 
Having decided to sell the farm, a public auction will 
be held located I mile northwest of Chelsea on M-52 to 
Werkner Rd., north V4 mile to Waterloo Rd., west 3A 
mile, or V4 mile east of M-52 on, Waterloo Rd., house 
No. 19996. 

PHONE 
STOCKBRIDGE 
517-851-8042 

Commencing at 1 1:00 a.m. 

6E BROTHERS 
AUCTIONEERS 

PHONE 
STOCKBRIDGE 
517-851-8042 

Farm Tools, Household, Antiques, Pickup 
1965 John Deere 1010 tractor 

with 3-pt. hitch, p.s„ live 
power, 688 hrs., real sharp. 

John Deere 3x16 plow, 3-pt. 
hitch. 

Ford cultivator, 3-pt. hitch. 
Ford 7ft. mower, 3-pt. hitch. 
Ford 8-ft. disc, 3-pt. hitch. 
3-section harrow. 
2 wheel trailer. 
Ford rear end blade. 
John Deere 13 hole grain drill 

on steel. 
New Idea 41-Ct.* elevator with 

electric motor, real good. 
2 rubber-tired wagons and fiat 

racks. 
New Idea 4-whecl manure 

spreader. 
Cement mixer and motor, near

ly new. 
8 hole hog feeder. 
2 hand corn shellers. 
Air compressor & paint spray
er., 
Miorse cutter sleigh. 
1,000 gal. water tnnk. 
Quantity cement blocks. 
250 gal. gas tank. 

PICKUP - CAR 
1M7 Ford 250 pickup. 
1907 Huick foSnbre 4-dr., p.s., 

p.b. 

Deep well jet pump like new. 
Dry well rod pump. 
Set of woven wire fence stretch

ers. Old table saw. 
Bench grinder. Milk cans. 
Quantity 6x6 cherry timbers, 
2 bench cream separators. 
1 h.p. electric motor. 
Overhead garage door. 
Oil drums. Egg washer. 
Pipe dies. 
Q'innlity forks, shovels. 
Quantity small articles. 

HOUSEHOLD 
Kenmore automatic washer. 
Kenmore automatic dryer, both 

matching units, good. 
2-piecc green sectional suite. 
2 step end tables. 
Maytag wringer washer. 
Wooden office desk. 
Dresser and mirror. 
Antique oak hall tree with mir

ror and base seat. 
1 occasional chairs. 
Antique rocker. 
2 chests of drawers. 
Wine platform rocker. 
i dinette chairs. 
Quantity crocks. 
OK 12.000 BTU air conditioner, 

like new. 
Picture frames. 
Other household items. 

f 

TERMS: CASH OR CHECK. Lunch on grounds. 
Not responsible for accidents or items after sold. 

Mr.&Mrs.WoodrowMosier 
O W N E«R » 
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[v V'* f ^ 3 | ^ b N BR<)WN (52)? this 6??" 215-pound tackle DON SULLIVAN (79) is a tf3" 230-pbund senior 
iy^tlnguishes himself as being the^only sophomore tackle in his second year with the varsity Bulji-
wi'Jh^ varsity football teanf, ^hough Brown himself dogs. Secretary of the, senfor class and the FFA 

^joeV^ot let! on; his fellow; players do. A player '—* ~ - - - ^ - - - ^ ^ - ^ - - ^ - ^ o..ih...i^i:.'...... 
' ^ the IV team last year at Chelsea High, "Leon 
•Was also a junior varsity wrestler. A sport he 

"iffop^S t̂o compete in this year. "At the varsity 
ttv^|V''-Leon smiles and says, "I don't know." 

JSorhewhat reluctant to make any predictions for 
itie; piiftcome of the '75 season, Leon simply as-
Vitrei that the Bulldogs will play "hard." The son 

'dr>lWr.iand Mrs. Andy Brown, 16455 Winters Kd., 
'.;jfe ĵ!^cpm^ of seven brothers and 
; j S j S W : ; i ^ j)ani i7J ^fornian, 
^0;^aV;724;Waitle;:2i; arid Lois 13. 

and a member of the Key Club, Sullivan classifies 
himself as a "football man" when it comes to 
sports. After playing two highly successful games 
\ i t h the Bulldogs this season, Sullivan expressed 
optimism that the remainder of the season will be 
a "winning^ oneMle categorized Saline and Novi 
as the team's toughest opponents but 'said "If we 
prepare mentally and we know we are physically 
capable, we" can do it." Don has two sisters, Karen, 
20, and Marie 10. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs., 
Charles Sullivan,: of .1̂ 880 Lehmann Rd. ... -, '„-.'. 

Roll Over 
Lincoln, 32*0 

Despite a scoreless first quarter 
Chelsea's JV football team what* 
loped their Lincoln opponents 32-0 
last Thursday. Coach Jon Schaff-
ner said "It was another great de* 
fensive effort as Lincoln had a net 
yardage of 8 yards through the 
third quarter and Chelsea had al
ready emptied their bench in the 
third quarter," ' 

Chelsea's defense was led by 
Steve Check who made 11 tackles; 
Jamie Bollinger, 8; Vic Vercherau',; 
Mike Hagen and Tim Welshans/ 
six each; Steve Pennirtgton, Todd 
Headrickv Matt McClear,/Matf. 
Fierier, and Mike Young, fiye; 
Rocky Brandel, four; Gary Pack
ard, Rick Beeman and Rick JRjs-
ner.Jhree; and Dave Schrotenbaer, 
two. .-- - , '•.' ".?:'• 

Schaffner added that Todd; 
Weber and Rick Beeman recovered 
fumbles and Steve Dresch blocked 
a punt. 

Steve Pennington made three 
touchdowns f̂or the Bullpups; one 
in theAsecond quarter and two.in 
the third quarter. Chuck Broderick 
and Matt F*isher also each had ,a 
TD in the game. 
"Schaffner noted that while the 
defense played very well;; "the of
fense leaves a lot to be desired." 
.Thursday, (today): the team will 

fravelto Novi to play the Wildcats 
at 7 p.m. 

CHS Key Club 
Sponsoring Fun Night 

Chelsea High School's Key Club 
will sponsor a Fun Night Oct. 4 
at the high school gymnasium 
from 6:30 to 10 p.m. Cost for 
high school students is 75 .cents 
arid 50 cents for students, grades 
.8 and- under. v 

Adult supervision is available 
and refreshments will be served. 

Proceeds fiom: the event will 
go toward Key Club activities. 

ENERGY SENSE: 
• • r w 

By Frank G. Zart> 
Federal Energy Administrator 
What's the government doing to 

help consumers' energy dollars go 
farther? , 

Recently, president Ford in
structed his Energy Resources 
Council to obtain agreements from 
major appliance manufacturers to 
achieve 20 percent average im
provements in the energy, efficiency 
of their products by 1980; 

More energy efficient household 
appliances will not only save con
sumers' money through lower op
erating costs, they will, also save 
the Nation an estimated half mil
lion^ barrels of oil per day by 1085. 

Td help, consumers decide whic!) 
products on the market arc the 
most,energy efficient, the President 
has asked/ Congress to expand-the 
current voluntary program for en
ergy labelling of automobiles and 
room air conditioners—niaking il 
mandatory for such' labels to be 
placed on most major appliances. 

If your budget has been too 
pinched to allow for an energy-
saving improvement on. your 
home's insulation,- you'll be glad 
to hear that the President has also 
asked Congress to provicje tax in
centives for insulation •/ improve
ments. .' : ' • ' . ' ' • ' \ v ,;. ' * r 

, Under' the proposal, a 15 percent 
tax credit retroactive to January 
1, 1975 could be applied within a 
three year period to, as much a£ 
$1,000 of costs for storm windows, 
doors, and other insulating mate
rials.. 

There's also good insulation news 
for low income families and senior 
citizens. Under another of the Pres
ident's proposed programs, they, 
will be able to receive direct in
sulation subsidies—to buy insula
tion materials—plus help in install
ing it through local volunteer 
groups. 

Improving your home's insulation 
not only saves on soaring utility 
bills, it will also help-America 
achieve estimated savings of an-
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other half million barrels of oil per 
day by 1985. 

Still another part of the Presir 
dent's new energy program will 
have the Nation's automobiles 
yielding an average 40 percent im
provement in fuel economy by the 
1930 model year. 

Finally, under new economic-
energy proposals currently being 
thrashed out here in Washington, 
consumers will receive a rebate on 
1974 taxes and a rate reduction on 
1975 taxes, 

For most families, the 1975 tax 
rate reductions proposed by ,the 
President will more than offset the' 
incieased cost of energy due to 
proposed new energy conservation 
taxes, ', .... :,,.', 

But why leave it up to govern 
ment tax reductions to cover rising 
energy costs?, 

The more energy you can save? 
the less your tax relief money will 
go to covef energy costs, and t.Ke 
more you will have to spehd else
where. -\ 

Energy saved is money earned 
That's why energy conservation 
makes energy sense. -^d^ 

Remember trie time when every
one rushed out of doors to see <a 
lpne airplane flying overhead? . 

Culture is the product of versa
tility and leisure, aided and abetted 
by sorrje cash. 

• COOPER'S 
COMING 

BIG DON HIMSELF -

W«K a greot western, film 

in the coming Travel Series 

Only $8 a season ticker 
BE THERE? / 

Rings 
Silver 
Clocks 

Lfadro Figurines 
Authentic Hummel 

Dealer 
Dresdin China 

Figurines 
Expert,Watch Repair 
Expert Jewerly Repaid 

JEWS JEWELERS 

CARDS 

20 fo OFF 

Watches 
Diamonds 

Fine Gifts 

/V-v 

•A 

FULL LINE SUPERMARKET 
BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 

':'. AUTHORIZED 
FOOD STAMP STORE 
LOTTERY TICKETS 

MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

Phone 994-5111 
255 N. Maple 

(Across from Fox Village Theatre) 

MAPLE VILLAGE 
SHOPPING CENTER 

ANN ARBOR 
T 

Varsity Golf Schedule 
Sept, 25—Chelsea-Saline „ — * - ----- —T~at Brighton 

;Sep4V27—Grass Lake Invitational _„__„ -.at Grass Lake 
Sept. 30—Milan-South Lyon _ r - . „ __....,_-„-Home 
Oct 2—Chelsea-Novi „_„„ ,. — a t Lincoln 
Oct. 3—Dexter Invitational, , at Dexter 
Oct, ^--Conference Meet ,-i ._ J—at Dexter 
Oct. U-~State Regional. 

AH home meets are scheduled to begin promptly at 3:15 p.m., 
the Inverness Golf Course. 

mFriday & Saturday Only 

10°7b OFF 
ON NAME BRAND 

MEN'S 
DRESS SLACKS 
Apparel for the Entire Family 

DANCER'S 
Chelsea's Friendly Dept. Store 

Standard Ads ^re A-^od Shopping Guide. 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7 a m * to 10 p.m. 

Corner Ssblev & Werkner Rds. 
PHONE 475 1701 

Big Enough To Serve You . . . Small Enough To Know You! 
Sale Price* Effective 

Thursday, Sept. 25 thru Sunday, Sept. 28 

TOP VALUE FOODS-GUARANTEED SATISFACTION-COURTEOUS SERVICE 

lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 
STEAK SALE 

59 

T'Boise Porterhouse 

»2,39»* 
Rib Steak 

$1.69b 

FULL CUT 

Round Steak.. 
TOP CUT , * 

RoundSteak..lb 

BORDEN'S JUMBO TREAT 

(CE CREAM 

I Sirloin 

1*1.79 
Cube Steak 
ft.6 9 ib. 

lb. *2.49*-
irloin 

$|49 
Borden's Jiffy MM. Special 

One 
Gallon 

KLEEN-MAID 

BREAD 
WAY BAKING CO. 

2 9 c 
WHITE BREAD 

S • 1» 
FANTA 

A POP 
COCA-COLA CO. 

1i/4-Lb. 
Loaf 

Root Beer 1 Qt, I Pt 
Red Cream Soda (48 Oz.) 

Orarige No Return 
Sprite Bottles 

LIMITED SUPPLY 

49 

Jiffy Market - Chelsea's Milk Stop 

F E A T U R E 
OF THE 
.WEEK 

$ . 1.79 lb. 

Rolled Rump Roast. lb. $1,59 

HAMBURGER RING BOLOGNA 

PREST 0 WHIP 
Dessert Topping 

49° 
lb. 

^Satisfaction 

10-Oz 
Can 

U. S. GRADE A 
ALL WHITE 

MEDIUM SIZE 
FRESH 

JIFFY MARKET IS CHELSEA'S MARKET 
OPEN ; 

7 DAYS 
7 to 10 

U.S.C>.A 
CHOICE 
FRESH 
MEATS 

Large Dept 
Dairy 

Frozen Food 
Produce 

LIQUOR 
BEER 

" WINE 
GAS PUMPS 

Supermarket 
Groceries 
Borden's 

Ice Creams 

Borden's 
Cheese Slices 

] 6 Slfcas 
12-Oz. 
Pkg. 89 

SUNNY CREST FARMS 

POTATOES 
HOME TOWN 

POTATO CHIPS 
;. \ 

: \ 

JIFFY 
SPECIAL 

1¾. 

50-Lb. 
Bag 

SIZE: Unclassified 

JIFFY 
SPECIAL 

9-Oz. 
Bag ^ k r JW 

\ -V' : • U.S.DA 

CHOICE 
lf;:;.0fEF ••'" 
•>,4VV^ ******* 

| ^ | : ' " ' -S IDES - FRONTS" HINDS 
VS^WHOLtf-AIBS - WHOLE LOINS 

mt 
!USTOM CUTTING - WRAPPING - FREEZING 
V , QUICK SERVICE ON BUTCHERING 
4 ^ YOUR BEEF OR OURS 

JIFFY MARKET'S MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
REGULAR 

GAS 
. 9 PREMIUM 

LEAD FREE 
PRICES INCLUDES ALL TAXES 

MARATHON ALL SEASON 

10W-30 MOTOR OIL 
ONE 

U.S. QUART 

FARM MAID 
HOMOGENIZED 

Aril Llv 
* $ 1 1 9 
FARM MAID PURE 

ORANGE JUICE 

FARM MAID 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
BUY THE BEST - BUY FARM MAID 

S O C Real Good! 

FARM MAID DFXICIOUS 

CHOCOLATE MILK 
* 3 9 c 
For the Kiddiesf 

Vl. 9a'' 

I-Lb. 
Crtn. 

MMv**vw*i* mmmmm0* 

h State lattery Tickets -Fresh Meats "Beer -Wine«Produce .•> Frozen Foods -Ice Health and Beauty Aids - firoceries » Fresh Meats 
mmmmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmm 

Daily and Sunday Papers 
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Whath A Veteran? 
; $te'4 a riiah who looks the world 
In Uie eye . '. He's a man who 
feels an extra heart-tug when the 
tlajg goes by . . . He's a man 
who Btebs a little faster when he 
bears' the beat of a military 
band . . . 

He's a Veteran. 
He comes in ail assorted sizes 

and shapes . ; . He's a big man, 
he's a small man, he's a short 

Mail/ . . '. He's a tall mar). 
t He is the "Doughboy," of World 
War I . • . The HUcer of the 
Spanish American War . . . the 
"G.I." of World War II . . . He's 
a man. who's seen Korea's skies .. 
And fought the cold and silent 
battle of uneasy Berlin . , . and 
Withstood the siege of KHE SanH. 

Soldier 
He's a Vetera 
He is Sailor . 

Marine . . , , • • 
• He is Flyer . . ."* Seabee . . . 
Coast Guard . . . , 

He is Artillery . , . Infantry .- , . -
MeU.l'C'.".*. Chemical Corps - ; . 
Armored a>id Ordnance . 

He's a Vetera!.! 
He has the quiet dignity of a 

man who fcjipws the.price 'of free^ 
> dom . . He has the cMr eyes 

of a man who respects himself. 
He is courage living on Main 

S.treet. -\. He is patriotism mowing 
the lawn: oh Saturday afternoon .̂ . 
He is good citizenshi|) with a smile 
on his face . . . 

He's a Veteran. 
k He isi Republican, Democrat, In
dependent, , . He is father, grand-
fa ther̂  husband and bachelor uncle. 

He is plumber, dofctot-jsaiissman 
. . . He is mejch^nic, farmer, 

banker ; .*. lie is Camolic, ProteV 
tanti Jew'.. . . He is rich and poor 
and in-between . . . 

He's a Veteran. :< 
He's a man who loves"p^ace be

cause he knows the price X&g 
df war . . . 

He's, a member of history's most 
exclusive'fraternity 1^ . 

He's j&eri there , ^ ; 
He's* a Veteran.-
He likes" the hlaj^sty of Ametibaft 

mountainsA. ,. . . the .tranquility^ of 
America's valleys . . . He likes 
the bustle of America's cities and 
the friendliness of America's Main 
Streets. , 

He likes the sound of America's 
children playing on American play
grounds . .". \ He likes to see the 
Flag gd by . i . aftd hear thg 
sound of ah Am6ricah bugle blay-
irlg "Ta^s" . . :.-7,. -k 

He is* citien soldier . . . Peace
time leader . . . HeY the first 
to volunteer in time 6f trouble . . . 

"and the last to come home . 
He's a Veteran. ' 7 
He is proud of his American, 

past-. . . alert to his American 
present , A . . confident of his; 
>Americhtt future . 7 y . 
• He likes the legend^of America's 

great . . . the Washington? •,... 
the Jeffersons. . , the Abraham 

tihcblhs , . . the Roosevelts . ' 
the Robert E tees . . . the 
Stonewall Jacksohs . . . The Pat-
tons* . . . the Eisenhowers . , . 
the MacArthufs . . . the Westmore-
lands . , , and all the proud 
patriots who have marched through 
America's history books . . .... 

He has bivouaced at Valley 
Forge . . . charged the hills at 
Gettysburg / . . faced the fire at 
San Juan Hill . , . stormed the 
sarids at Guadalcanal . . . sloughed 
through the Marhe' . . . and swarm
ed ashore at Omaha Beach . .. . 
ftew the Red River Valley and 
chased through the .rice 'paddies 
of Vietnam. * 

He's a Veteran. 
In the very rear of his secret 

heart there is always a tinge of 
sorrow, a souvenir of sadness for 
lost and departed comrades. 

No matter how gray his templer 
grow or how mahy inches he adds 
to his-middle-aged waist, he al
ways .walks with a distinctive pride 
tB'ftt iSh't given to lesser men . . . 
, He is Artierica with, ap honorable 

discharge , . . . He is Democracy 
with a good conduct medal lost 
in the darkness of. his keepsake 
box . . . He is 'freedom with a 
Purple Heart. . . 

He's a first class fighting man 
with a quUe walk and sentimental 
grin . . . . -.7 ' / . . 

He's America's most "honored 
citizen v.:. '.• •. 

He's a Veteran. 

1 < W P f l l i W * < * l l i^w ••««»•»>•««< um+#.mm 
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CONGftEGATiONAL CHURCft 
(United Church of Christ) • 

The Rev. Carl Schwann, Pastor 
Sunday, Sept. 2$~ 

9:00 a.m.—Confirmation. 
10:30 a.m.^Sunday, school and 

worship. 
Commentary articles due, Coffee 
hour. 

Donald Henson 

reseri tative 

O Son of Man! 
Bring thyself to account 
each'day ere thou art sum
moned to a reckoning; foi: 
deathj unheralded, shall' 
come upon thee and thou 
shalt be called ip 'give-ac
count for ihy deeds. 

BAHA'I SCRIPTURES. -

1 >Ray J. Ciirran of Hudson, pres
e n t pKthfJMichi^^ Driver and 
Tt-affie safely, Education Associa
tion, announced the appointment of 
Donald L.̂ Henson Of 13460 Harper 
Dr., as .MptEA representative for 
the 107 -̂76 year District 11,; 
. Heftsbh'is chan-man of the DHver 

Education Dept,, Huron High school 
In Ahh ArbbrV . 

Anibng, the purposes and goals of 
the MDTSEA rire: improve safety 
thrbiigh the study 6hd elimination 
of problems concerning motor vehi
cle, pedestrian and motorcycle-bi
cycle accidents and deaths; foster 
and protect the interests of driver 

• education teachers and other safety 
ofhfeiaisj while preserving the pro
fessional aspects of safety educa
tion; artd provide an irifdrftied li
aison with s a f e t y organisations, 
governmental agencies, the legisla
ture and community leaders, to 
work for .hieariingful1 achievements 
through the cooperative exchange 

jTfi&(1¾^¾¾¾ Syisioh of the' 
Michigan Education Asisociation ah 
an affiliate of the American Driver 
and Traffic Safety Education Assoc
iation1, is & pfofessiohal assbeiation^ 
and driver and traffic Safety edu
cators and organisations. • 

Persohs interested in membership' 
should Contact the district repre
sentatives or call or write the 
MDTSEA Office of the Secretariat, 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner of Fletcher, Waters Rds. 
The &ev. John ft. Morris, Pastor 

Thursday, Sept. 25^- •••' 
8:00 p.m. - SWWCIM steering 

committee at Bethel, 
Saturday, Sept. 27— 

7:30 a.m.-'Men's Prayer Break
fast, 

11:00 a.m.—Junior Choir begins. 
7:00 p.m. -- Pratt-Holler wed

ding. 
Suhday, Sept. 28— • 

d; 00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m.—Worship. 

Monday, Sept. 29— 
7:30 p.m. — H^R. conference at 

King of Kings, Ann Arbor. 
&,\00 p.m.—Senior choir.. 

Wednesday, Oct. i— , 
7:45 p.m.-^Women of Zion gen

eral meeting. 

: OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

1515 S. Main. Chelsea 
The Rev. William H. Keller. Pastor 
Sunday; Sept. 28V- ; 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday- school and 
Bible classes,- •! ;'• ' 

10:30 a.m.—Worship.: 
Tuesday, Sept, 307- * 

Missionaries - conference. 

NORTH fcAtfE 
UNITED METHODIST. CHURCH 

Tlie Rev. David Stiles, Pastor 
Sunday, Sept. 25— 

8:30 sLtfi.̂ Early servlol. 
10:00 a.m,—Worship service. Re

ceiving of new members. 
',,11:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
Monday, Sept. 22— 

8:00 p.m. —Nominating Commit
tee.., , i /..•.:•• / . • • 
Wednesday, Sept. 24— 
;8:So p.m.—Aduit Bible Study. 

ST. JACJOS EVANGELICAL 
w LUTHERAN CHURCH 
12̂ 01 Rlethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Efyery Sunday— 
9:00 a;m,—Worship seryic*; 

10115 a.m.-DiVihe services. \ 

FIRST U,MTED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. Clive Dicklns, Pastor 
Friday, Sept, 26— 

7:00 p.m. — Lingerfelt-Brown re
hearsal. , 
Saturday, Sept. 27— 

4:00 p.m. —Lingerfdlt - Brown 
wedding. - 1 . . 
Sunday, Sept. 28— 1 

10:00 a.m. —Rally Day. Worship 
service. Nursery provided. 

10:20 a.m.—Church school; four 
years through the 8th grade, 

11:00 a.m. — Coffee and punch 
hour, 

11:15 a.m. — Junior-Senior High 
and adult church school, 
Wednesday, Oct, 1— 

9:00 a.m. .-̂  United Methodist 
Women general meeting. 

3:30 p.m.—Kinder Choir (kinder-
garteh through 2nd grade), 

4:00 p.m. — Glory choir, (3rd 
throughi 5th grade). 

4:30 p.m. —Praise choir (0th 
through 8th grade). 

7:15 p.m. — Youth choir (9th 
grade through 12th grade). 

8:00 p.m.—Chancel choir. 
Thursday, Oct. 2-^ . 

8:00 p.m.—Administrative Board 
meeting in the educational unit. 

St. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

: Ellsworth, and^Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Jerome Dykstra, Pastor 
Thursday, Sept. 25^ 

6:001 p.m,r-chbir rehearsal. 
SWWCIM steering committee at 

fiethei. '•" 

S^. PAliL 
UNITED CHUftCH OJP* CHRlSt 
he Rev. R. J. Rattlaff, Pastor. 

Saturday, Sept. 2̂7— 
: 9:00 a,m.-10:15 a.m. - Cdnfir̂  

matlon. 
11;00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. - Confir-

mation. , 
10:15 a.m,-ll: 00 a.m. —Choir. 

Monday, Sept. 28— 
9:00 a.m. a n d 10:30 a.m. — 

Church school. • • " • • / 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
Congregational meeting. Coti'rier 

articles due, 
Tuesday, Sept. 30— 

3:30 to 4:30 p.m.-Joyful Noise 
choir. 
Wednesday, Oct. 1— 

1:00 p.m.—Mission club, 
3:30p.m.r4:45 p.m. — J u n i 0 r 

6:30 p.m;^-Courier mailing com
mittee. 

8:00 p.m.—Chancel choir. 

day, Sept. 28— 
:30- a.m.—Sunday 

Wear cool clothing in the house 
This' Mil permit you to set the 
thermostat five or six—tit more-^-
degrees higherTthan you have in 
the p'a t̂; and for every degree 
the thermostat level is raised you 
will save, about three percent of 
the' ejliergy used to operate your 
air conditioner. 

SEPTEMBER SPECIALS: 

LITTLE ROOSTER RESTAURANT 
Phone 426-8668 11485 N. Territorial Rd. 

f HURSDAY, 5 fo $ p.m, - SPAGHETTI DJNNEfe 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 7- $2.35 per person 

FRIDAY, 5 to 9 p.m. - OCEAN PERCH DINNER 
All the Perch Ydu Cart Eat - $2.45 per person 

i n ad^it^n to our regular menu, we ore now serving our own 

HOME MADE PIZZAS after 5 p.m. 

Fri. 
Open Tues., Wed. b Thiirs., 4 to 1& p.m. 
Sar.fr Sun., 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Closed Mondays 

SKWM GROVE 
IWITEDTWErapDIST CHURCH 

3320 ^oiteh Rd. 
The Rev. Gefdld R. Parker 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m;—Sunday school. 
7 10:30 a.m.—Worship service. "\ 

WRfH SHARON BIBLE CHURCJt 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

The Rev. WHliani Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 1 

10:00 a.m.—Surirfa^ scHobL 
(Nursery will,be available.) Jiirior 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—WgrsHip ?ervi(ci; 
6:00 p.m. — Sfe|ilbr rilgii Youih 

meetine. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m,—Evening Worship serv

ices; (Nursery available.) 
All Services interpreted for the 

4eaf. ' 
EVery Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation! available: 428-
7222. 

9i30-a.m.—Suhday school and 
Bible class 

16:45 a.m. — Mission Festival 
Service (the Rev. Don Neiswen-
def). 

12:00 p.m.—Germari dinner. 
7:30 pM,—The Rev.' Eugene 

Nisseh. 
Tuesday, Sept. 30— 

A; IS p.m.—Confirmation class. 
Wednesday, Oct. 1— 

10:00 a.m.—Bible study. 

FIRST ASSEMBL™Y OF GOt> 
The Rev. Thode B. Th6deson 

Pastor ^ 

tH^tSEA BAPfiST CrIURCH 
7 377, WilkiHSOrl Si 

TKe^Rev. Jame's Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.riv—Suhddy schotfl for the 
whole family/ 

11:00 S.m.—Mornihg worship 
servicê  and childrfen*s churchi , 

7:00 fi.m.r-Evening service, ins 
formal Slriging, Sttgring, study arid 
discussion. ^ (Nursery care provided 
for all services). 

Home Bible Studies each week 
in the homes of the leaders. 

Teen Ministry, Sunday at 6 p.m. 
and study groups during the week. 

•I •>!! . . 1 - - — f 

• • ..FIRST UNITED 
fofeSBYTEfUAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev.' T. H; Liang, Pastor 

Evet-y,Sunday— 
9:45 a.nii—Sunday school. 

.11:00 a.m.— Worship service. l 

9:45 a.m.-HSunday school. 
iliOO aim.—Worship service; 
7:00 p.m.—Midweek services. 

Every Wednesdajf—' 
7:00 p.m. —CHWs Ambassa

dors. 
Every Friday;— . • 

1:00 ^.m.—Ladies Bible study. 

ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL, i 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ)1' ; 
Francisco ^ . ^ 7 

The Rev. Virgil Kirtgj. P ŝtojVr ,' 
•^yery.Sunday^ , :. ; .> ,..;n.;i ; 10:30 a.m.—W 0 r s h i p Service:} 
Sunday school. ^vj 

f t .vj ST. JOHN'S H 

UNtTED,, CHURCH OF CHRIST 
/Rogers Corners 

p e R6V. Cirl Asherj Pasidri 
i0:2t0 a.m.—Worship siervice. ' 

ST,, BARNABAS : 
EPISCOPAL CHUjtCW 

^ 20550 Old U5-12 
The Rev. Fh Jerrold F. Beauhtont̂  

BiS.P. 
Every Sunday— 

lp:O0 a.m. — Holy CommUhion 
first,- third and fifth Sundays, arid 
8 p.m. every Wednesday. 

10:00 a.m.—Morning fjrayer. Se
cond and fourth Sundays. Church 
and niifsery ^very Suhday/ 
Every .Wednesday—. ".,'.' " 

9:00 p.m.—Study and discussion 
grOups. 

First Wednesday of every month 
Bishop's Committee; ' 

Third Thursday of every months-
Episcopal church women. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupiiis; 

Pastor 
Mass Schedule: 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.rri,—• Confessions. 
7:00 p.m.—Maks; 
Jmmediatdly after 7 p.rh. Mass— 

Cohfessiibn. 
Every Sunday-
Winter schedule: • '; 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 hOon—Mass. ^ 
Summer schedule: , 

7:00> 9:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass. 

LaLeche Group 
Begins Sefifel of 
Fall Meetings 

A series of four motohlf mi#t-
jh|s has b^en scheduled » r t^is 
ttTl by the La Leche League Ih the 
Cneisea*De*ter areat La Mch« 19 
a non-profit organization designee! 
Womt mfcrmaudft aha ^0^¾¾^ 
mWt io mm interested ih BrW 
to ihilr babies.., 
tm mmm m\ be held &f 

3;9»J.m. at tl^ toftte ijff Mrs. MSfi m mm at m rt-urn mm hi ffe o|io $ m fifyi-mi$pf, mwm m Mm mi 4 % 
mBath iabfahdkm** . 
f to miQ $ thi>ifcdrta famm, 

0i!hcuiH68i
r' ttili diSqlisiiiSH wlfi 

cflver mmmm mm\mr *m 
s t e a l circiirnsfahces, such As 
mmk mm «£ mm^mrn $m mm mm.' 
j*m m$ Mm' ¢, m m Mi at m ihifi wwm.'m.m seiipj bit Nov. u. wmm child-

dis^UsWaMllS fim6; 
aNutriiidh m Weafiihr wiii U 

the iMe M tfia JoUrlh nteiHng, 
m. ft mi imm m tmi thetav's twi mmm^ w *M stmm m ym ,m « k df mmm. tm 

A lehtfihfi TIB 

Day ŝ asttH 
safad lunch-

aihii| mm\m IH rbg.«asseu ••.. 
mm mL^Sfflt* mm wmmMteMmi tw 

vmmm m mm 

m m b^;M^ 

mtiiM mm 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH v 

145, E. Summit Sfc 
The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 

Every Sunday— ' ' , 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday scfldbli nur

sery provided, i 
11:00 a.m.— Mo rn.ln g wor

ship, nursery provided. 
•,i 7:00 p.n;i.—Evening worohlp. 
Every Wednfesday— 

7; 30 p.mvr̂ F4mlly> fiouiv prater, 
meeting^ and Bible study. ̂  ::i 

m fuHĤ  pfteaiiaa mm 
Rififij al mmo. mmmm m immUi mi $mm am IririM 
their babiM. Exi&tim Mihm 
are ma tomm: 

Tow Booklet 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AMD 
REFORMED CHURCH ; 

(United Chlirch Of Christ) ; 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck;1 

Pastor 

&u. 

m 
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WOMEN AND THE LAW 
A current course offering at-

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Designed to keep you up to date on the latest legal 
developments in the following areas: 

Insurance Employment 
Credit 
Reproductive Freedom 
Housing 
Organizing Women 
Divorce 
Property 

Sports 
Education 
ERA 
Names 
Rape 

10:OK) a.m.—Worship service. [ 

CHURCH OF JESUS CH#t§f 
~ OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
,; Meetings at 
St. Barnabas Episcopal GHurcli 

20500 Old US42 
Every" Sunday— 

11:00 a.m.—Priesthood rheetihg 
J2:30 p.m.—Sunday school. ? 
5:30 p.m.—Sacrament meeting 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1366) Old US-12, East., 

Evangelist John M. HamiltOfi 
feV^ry Sunday— 

10:6p a.m.—Church Softool. 
11:00 a.m.—W o f s fi I p service 

Nursietf will be avaliable. 
, 6:00 ftm.^Worship s^rviclj 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible si 

SeaUtjfui fall color is! just airound 
I h r cbHiferr Yoli don't Hav^ W 
travel far ttt enjoy it: that's the* 
gist of.a message from the^SoutJi-
east Micftlgah TiraVel and Tourist 
Association. 
• To ttiakefall cdlof viewing eafiy} 
the Association is, offering its free 
color Bur brochure to the public. 
The* nm WoMi IS c8ffi0rfe 8f 
12 selected fdli COlOr tdtir rbii^Sj 
each separate ^nd distinct^ in the 
hirf̂  - county Southeast Michigan 

, t a f e f { ; - > ) < i r ; f •••• , • . ; - ' - ;< . - •••.<.•• ' • • • .•;-/••,;• 

• Highlighted are the little, but-of 
xmmf Places as' well as major 
travel routes IH the country arid in 
the £\fy find eagh are pinpointed 
(?H a map. Iti addition, many of 
ih% M& dinih|. and outstanding 
accomodations' M the area are de
scribed; 
,t Write*' i& the* Abdciation at Suite 
3;J2S Sfatfc 6f MlfcM f̂i Plaza, 1200 

Ladies Day Golf 
f*«|<5*? Atf&rdi 
Given at Inverness 
cld^jifpl . .13 with l i . 
eoh Mm/Hi by a business itieet 
i h g . . - . • . • • 

Golf chairman Roberta Barstow 

^
resent*d the \&6M day awards, 
nftrtltig the Sept. IJ f̂ uh da]f ptM 

^a? th# team o! Mm immi 
Haieti Wtlsdh, and Marty kttiahfciar. 
Mdst Improved player for the sea-
m was pat NoU LowM H t e 
itm Mht ib YOiaifte caH|hah. 
', Special tote were preseriie^ ih 
lights ds follows: 

FI ' lp 1; low average scO ê, Eve-
ft. HUhteij low average putts; 
uth Cboit; aftd most pars, YO-I 

(a 
ma Cdrignan. 

Flight 2: lOw average scoie, 
ptyi Sehr^^i" 3hd low butts ahtl 
Mm .jpttrjf; jeanhette ShiitK. 

F]l|m 3; iOw averaie scOre\ 1¾¾ 
fmml -Ibw' average p̂ Utts, piro-
thy jwiuer; ahd most ftars, E)iahe 
Mlllltbt anvd Dttfdmy Milier. 

Siatfe df Ofiicef̂  selected fot Wlti 
§&mn afg ehairftiah, Peg Hamfl-
ibh; cd-Cfiairhlafij Janice Qta?ier; 
secretary; Tdnj Wits^hj gdlf chair-
ma% Agftas Ha^lschwdts 0ft 
c -̂cKairrftan aft '̂ publicity, Lois 
vdita a'fid;-|l«s>- DOrdthy Foster. 

elfr&mift two 
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WATERLOO, 
UNITED METHODtST 

Parks and Territorial Rds. ' 
Every Sunday— , : 

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 
10:15 a'.m.—Sunday school. 

m 

thfs 7~week 3<redit hour course meets Wednesdays, 7-10 p.m., 
starting October }, m A-6 temp, 

INSTRUCTOR: Jean King, Ann Arbor attorney 
"4 IE J $12.50 per credit hour (in-district tuition plus $10 appjl-

cdtioh/r^cdrds fee for all hew students) 

\ MM 
w& 

«1*1 
•A»L£ r*M 

'Mm 
B tt&ftk:^ MhMJ 9&&J$J5&»V:n 
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FIRST CHURCH OF CHklST 
,. . . , SCIENTIST 
1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 

Every Sunday— 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn

ing service. 

OREGORY BAFtfST CHURCrfi 
The Rev. Paul White. PSstOr 

Every Suriday— 
.9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Young people. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship, 

7:30 p .m.—Thursday ^lid-
week worship service. 

WATERLOO' VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washington St. 
Every Sunday— 

11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday-
Si 45 a.m,—Worship service. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
fishing to learn about the Baha'l 
faith is welcome, I 

Front Mrs; Mary B. Mobley, 
Colorado Springs, Colo.: I remem
ber several thihgs about World 
War I, Oven though J was only 7 
years old in 19i4. The ration book's 
wer^ brown with coupons, the 
short items were sugar and flour. 
At this time most people baked 
their own bread. Whenever white 
fldur was purchased, an equal 
ambunt of other flbur had to be 
bought. Once my, mother baked a 
loaf or bread with rice flour - it 
jUst rose and then ran all over' 
the oven, ^6 it made no bread. 
Since there was only a small 
amount of sugar available, we 
had ho cakes. 

We heard news of the war from 
the newspapers arid "extras'* Of 
by word Of hidhth tit over the* 
telephone. Once on the street car 
the very impressive president Ot 
our local college stood up and 
announced that Antwerp had fall
en. I felt the chill that went Over 
the crowd. 

Early in November of 1918 there 
were false rumors of peace and 
bells rang and horns beeped, but 
finally we were told by an "e\tra" 
that the Armistice had been 
signed and for us the war was" 
over. I was surprised with a r$at 
birthday cake in December 1918. 

William E. Kreger, a former 
mayor of Wyandotte and well-
known in county government, repi-
resents Wayne county on the 
seven-member Board of Commis
sioners Of the Huron-Clinton Met
ropolitan Authority. Kreger is an 
executive with Coca-Cola. 

Sixth Ave,, Detroit 48226 for your 
free copŷ  or call(313) 961-2780, or 
drop by their office; 

Don't leT the refrigerate* 6r 
frgeief d08f Stand 6pgfi afiy longer 
than it takes to get food out or 
put it in. Be sure that refrjgera-
tbY afid freeze? l66ts a $ #ell Brfc 
Htm by airtight g a t e ffofii 
leaking cold air or letting in warm 
air. 

LOSE UGLY 
Start losing weight today or money 
bock. MONADEX fe a tiny tablet 
and e«y to. takjp. MONADEX Wilt 

>t 

, No strap M 
-your h f e . . , start 

M 
make you nerySui 
exercise.. ChaniM 
today. MONADEX cost $3.00 for 
•i 20 3ayJupp 1^. ta>M }tontfrny 
»1*5 IS $6M AW trf *SUATft8$: 
they work gently to help you lose 
water-bloat, AQUATABS - a "water 
pill" that works - $3.00. Both 
fOaratttftM end sold QV: 

to, N. cM*$rmm mm 

fmtrft®imfit$ 
•' TiVb' ioUrhahiihts were held ai 
m&tffv&i CdUhtry Club this yeah 
MH WSfe' 0¾¾ id adUit wSmeli 
H0lqih| cltib memberships. 

Thi Wfy a Jiaiidifeai) tolirftahieht 

f as #6)1 by wtiy Fafrail In first 
igmV r^liy, Gbihs in êcotid; flight, 

aha Tofii Wiisdfi in third flight. 
Mi Wffim tdUrftarttehtj tb deter-

ifiiHe a woman's cltib champiOh, 
Ms wdfi by miy Farrell ih, thi 
c'fiam|i61ishi|j limt. Ruth cbdk 
Was rtihtievr-ttp: Flight 1 wlhhet was 
mm &$k m fufipr^ Was 
Roberta Barstow. Flight 2 winner 
Was HSrHat SchleeUe and 'Hihher-
Up, AgriBs.lJehtdn. 

The ^mma Adams Memorial tro
phy which is presented to the most 
congenial woman's league, golfer 
$acfi y£ar was, given to Elearitfr 
Reynolds. 

•.- •- , - .dg — 

Stratvberry Production 
Bec^Us^ Of the high cost Of hand 

labor, Michigan's strawberry crop 
has decreased since 1960. Research
ers at experimental stations are 
trying to improve labor costs by 
dgvglOpifig. mechanical harvesters 
fdr this'arltl Other crop's. Since w6( 
have good'soil and climate for 

stfawbefty - growing, farmers m 
HapMtat success in this research. 
Ifi IffiMtiiA SM acrfes ih com
mercially grown strawberries with 
a 1,300 pOilfid par acre increase in 
yield. Most of Michigan's straw
berry crop was grown in Alpena, 
Berrien, Houghton, Leeiahau, Man
istee, and Van Bufeh counties. 

PHOEBE CIRCLE 
Oh -ftitttaf&y* sept. J i atinm-

m. M ¥ h p t e Circk d> the Firs* Uriited Wmtt mm mi 
ai the howf of Anhabejfe Cioi«Bti. 
A poUuck luhcte wai m^mht 
H rfiembers ati |u&sti. 

Chairhian Dariet Harris prBid«d 

at m businass mmini 
the SefftfejTiher comttiuiiidttS ahc 

the $wj$m bud̂ i K$8iM tr 
wfere t-ead and disetfssed. 

Telephone YOur Club News 
To 475-1371. 

A ĝ hgrous orteflhi wâ  
tor ,tH8 H^art and m i MM ih 
phi|ii>pi, w. va. it wiii b̂  u«*d 
fb btiy heeded shoes for school 

chiidran, •; t 
Edna, Adams presehted thi d& 

VOtiOhs, based 6h. the bobic Of I 
Samuel j Chapter 18, VeH îi 1 td 1 
. km Etipbrecili $m a Vefy ift-
fOtniativie slide prisehiatiOh Of in
teresting artd m aMy places: 

Next tetihg Is schedtiM fdf 
Wdtemy, 0$, % at i?''M &M. 
ih # mm M t̂hbdlst fltt, 
liUhchebh will t$ |ibt-lu^K. 

LYNDON EXfEfyiSidPi 
tyhdbh Extenslbh Club ffffl &l 

the^hbhie of Beulah Bbyce Of SiOck; 
btidge Thursday Se|Jt. 18 with 15 
triembers and Mb giiests jjresiSnt. 
A nooh pot-luck dihrier ^as sarvea 
to the group;. chaifftiaH Wi 
Rie.thrnilier 0behe<l the rh&Hfig [ 
With tfife WOhfth's Crlad. •.''••* 

New officers for th£ cbrhirig yeaf 
litem Hogan̂  vlce-chairtnahr ana 
Barbara. Rbdetickt sacreta^-irfea-
sufer; The gtoup namea fclgr^ 
Schle'iciiei: as frdjact Mairhlart. 
M$ry Ciafk was fiahied haw's ffr-
porter., Sdn§hin6 ^a^rheft m M-
tie Hall arid Belilah &|rce\ • 

Cards w'eire seht tb the' iiU tMt 
puhrmanh <atld EftiSfŷ  Pldkeil. 
Three mefhb^rs af̂  gdiftg bit a 
trip to Paw Paw, ^ ^ . _> 

One hew fhemberrVleVg iSpiS 
j p p d tlie'gfbui). .̂ 

Tha grOiip meets haxlbfcOel; 18 = 
.at.ih'A&ffie Of,Mary Ciafk fcf a J 
noon' pot-luck dinner. ' * 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
/Th£ Senidr Citizens of the former 

JCorner House held their monthly 
birthday pot-luck dinner at their 
hieetihg rdorils On Park St. 26 
members were present. Also pres
ent were Mrs. Marie Shaver^ of 
Westchester, Pa., sister of Mrs. 
Helen PHip^s; and Mrs. Veronica 
Greenwood of Redondo Beach* 
Calif., sister of Mary Kniss. Mrs. 
Thelhia Franklin jbined the grbiip 
as a new member. 

Committee were Mrs: Marie 
Shavers who baked and decorated 
the birthday cake and Bernice 
Schneider. . , ,.,,,. . 

The table was centered witfi the 
cake grid fall flOwers, Cafds were* 
the evenirig entertainment. 

Two persons have served as 
chief -naturalist for the Huron-
Clinton Metropolitan Authority's 
system of Metroparks. They are 
Thomas H. Smith, appointed in 
1973; and William F. Hopkins, who 
retired in November of 1974. The 
system has nature trails at most 
Metroparks for self-guided hikes: 

t — 

CALL Of* STOJ? IN 

CHELSEA CLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED. 

(fasti Dolly 8 a.rrt, to 5 p.m.; Sat., 8 a.m. to I p.m; 

140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phone (313) 475-8667 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
it STORE FRONTS k MlftRflftS 

lsF»TKsPS • S U 
* THERMOPANIS • TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshield. 

' Free Plik-up and delivery on auto work. 

Storm Door & Window Reglazing & Screens 
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 
miOm. 

< *\*4 •• »• 

tt mmmmMt m m 

Be sure your air conditioner is 
the right capacity for your home. 
Before you Install a central cool
ing unit, find out its certified ca
pacity from the ARl Directory. 

APPLES - CIDER - SQUASH 
PUMPKINS. FALL DECORATIONS 

Come Out and Browse! 
OPEN 12 to 6 - Closed Mondays 

PETERSON'S ORCHARD 
BRUIN LAKE - Hdtttejr or Bartsll Rd 

^ W » » » * M * « » W » ^ niiiiini»rin>iin»iii »ln •nn i l i imn i i—mi in 
rb-i'. 

S DEXTER LOCKER 
MUL DUNBAR, OWNER 

8083 MAIN ST., DEXTER PHONE 426-8466 

BUY NOW 
DO YOU HAVE A TASTE FOR PORK? 

Dunbar Has Cut Prices to the Minimum! 

SIDES OF PORK Avg. 
100 lbs 

Cut, Wrapped, Frozen. 

)360000009 

CUPCX THEKE PPICPCI 
Whole Pork Loins . . lb. SI.29 Fresh Sides . . lb. $149 
Pork Chops . . lb. to* Frosh er Smokett Hams lb. $149 
PofK Steaks • < lb. $1.29 n , A n A. MA 
Spare Ribs . . lb. $1.39 Pork S j , u s a 8« • • "»• ^-09 

^l»^»a>»>J>»^*>^^syi<P><i^#«^s»|fci<r^M>N^Mr«<i^ ^K^»>«^ia^1^H^»s<l^^*<0^ l#i>^^My«<<p l^^^«s^^ Mi><»MfMW»i|fai4>>iO»» 

Discount to CWio Group* . Wo Accept Federal Food Stamps 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING 

< 

m* 
•.• ! 
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Beth Ann Stith)&atidtdgow 
venihg 

Mrs. Ron Siegrist x 

Debora J. Clouse, Ron Siegrist 
Speak Vows at Methodist ChurcH 
• Debora JoAnn Clouse and * Ron 
Siegrist were united in'marriage, 
Saturday evening, Sept. 20 at a $ 
pirn.; ceremony at the Chelsea 
United Methodist church. 200 
gtigsts were present for7 the cere* 
ittohy ̂ officiated by the Rev. Stlver-
nMl of the Methodist church Ri-
yfest.. Jet. and the Rev. Ciive pic-
iris. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Cecil Clouse of Waterloo,. 
ftjtr. Siegrist, is the son of Don Sie-
grist of Grass. Lake and Wanda 
jslogrtet of Jackson. 

Loretta Hifls served as maid of 
h&nor. Bridesmaids were Brertda 

• Modern. Mothers 
Doctor Team 

'Modern Mothers Child Study 
Club met Tuesday, Sept.; 23 at 
the home of Barbara Brown with 
Lenore Mattoff, Carol Plintoft and, 
Carol' Kvarnberg' as co-hostesses. 

Along with several husbands 'of 
members and those in the., mem
bership waiting list guests im 
clUded Riitlr Dills, Ddttte? Bell 
fnd - Phyllls-CMiiriser. ;ftv: •*>.''.' /:^/¾ 
'••''."How- To Raise; Chiftfr^To1 

rfaye A Healthy Adult Sefcual Ad
justment" was the topic of dis
cussion led by the doctors. Mar
shall arid Marguerite Shearer. 

Points emphasized"as most im-
pdrtfciit were jparents should be 
good examples themselves and 
should also build the child's seif-
e s t e m , 

The next meeting will be held 
Oct. U at the Village Book store 
of Chelsea. 

McGuire and LuAnn Sfegrjst/sis-
ter of the bridegroom, of Jackson; 

Best man was Don Brown or 
Grass Lake, Ushers were the 
bride's brother, David of Waterloo 
and the bridegroom's brother/ 
Randy, of Grass Lake. 

A reception for the couple was 
held at Grass Lake Township ftali; 
They will make their home in 
Grass Lake. 

rifflm 

ManicMirror 
Bemdii SaJm 
Open Tuesday thru Friday 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, 8 aim. to 3 p.rn. -

PHONE &&$&& \6 

Rebekah Lodge 
Resumes Meetings ' 

A regular meeting of Chelsea 
Rebekah Lodge was held Thurs
day, Sept. 18 following two month! 
of summer vacation. 

Business conducted included 
plans for; a rummageVsale, OctC 
10 with Helen Harris as general 
chairman. Also plans for a bakei-
less'ba'ke sale, headed up by JoLr 
se>hlhe Hoch'reW Oh Oct. 7 at 
7:30 p.m. the; lodge will entertain 
officers from ; District 12. Eula* 
lee Packard is refreshment chair
man. •• :-. .V..-v,.','-;.,-••• -.--1 

A cleaning bee. #a& called for 
##.•;.$ with ; i ^ e : Grand Nipa 

Draping of . the! charter in 
memory 6f past assembly presto 
dent Lila Stoner and past ndble 
grand,. Kathleen Berriath was con
ducted by the Chaplain and staff. 

The evening's committee was 
Nf< G. Nina Lehmaho and Velma 

The nekt regular meeting will 
be oet ? at 7":30 with all officers 
and members urged to. attend. 

Towh & Country 
Names New Secretary 

Town and Country Child study 
Club met Tuesday evening, with 
the Chelsea Child Study club for 
a program on "Canter in Women** 
spdhsored by the American Caftcer 
Society and held at the Chelsea 
Oommunity- Hospital in the cafe
teria. • ', . 

Martha Schultz was appointed 
secretary because of the resigna
tion of Sandy Thufkowv . 

The next meeting Wiil be held 
at the Chelsea Greenhouse on Oct. 
14. 
H i M • ' - ' • • • • 

Loves me 
Loves me not 

Loves me 

mw 

lit'; 
lilt* 
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$t> Rarnabai church Was the 
setting for the evening Wedding 
bf Beth Ann Smith to David Ed-
Win Lagow Saturday, Sept. 20. The 
bride is the daughter of Patricia 
3. Smith of Jackson and Howard 
L. Smith of Ann Arbor. She is 
the granddaughter otMr.-and'Mrs,' 
Everett Van Ripei of Chelsea. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Shirley La^ow of Jackson and^ Ed
win Lagow also of Jacksoh. ,,; •: 

Vai G. \ Crow, Bishop -of the 
Church of Jesus'. Christ, , Lafteirv 
Day Saints, Jackson; Ward, pfe-, 
sided over th6 6. p.mi ceremohy 
attended by, 150 guests, 

The bride was given in marr 
rlage by her uncle, Gordon Van 
Riper or Galya, 111. For her wed
ding she chose a gown of sugar 
spun pdiyester in an a-*Urte" Sil
houette style with , full blsmdp 
sleeves and a Victorian neckline, 
A flounce encircled the skirt and^> 
attached cathedral length train. 
Her fingertip Veil: vyas held in 
place with a headpiece edged 
in' pearls,: \ '•''" V 

The bride's si$ter, Mrs."Michael 
Kludges was matron of honor. 'She 
was gowned in a bei^e flocked 
organza dress trlmmexl With brown 
velvet ribbon. Bridesmaidsx were 
Mrs. Gary Moore and Mrs/ Clifford 
Rapert; both sifters of the briije/ 
and Andrea . Wrozek of Jacksbh, 
|hey wfere dressed in ilftcked: or
ganza gowns \ in colore of; p»f»k> 
turquoise and &raftg&' The: two-
floWer girls Michelle Rapert, hiece 
of the brid^and/Amy Kirki niece 
6f the bridegroom were dressed 
in flocked green Qfganza gbwfti 
With lace inserts. Trevor Savage^ 
nephew of the bride, w$s the, ring 
bearer arid carried a , White satfft 
pillow with rings attached. 

Serving^ hi£ brother' albes> man 
was Bernard Lagow of Jackson. 
Ushers were Roger LagoW, Mike 
Priest, cousin to the bridegroom, 
Brian Be'core and Chuck DurbroW; 

A buffet dinher receptibh im
mediately followed the ceremohy 
at the Chelsea Rod and Gun Club. 

The couple will make their, home 
irt Jackson. • ' -

Mrs. David €. Lagow 

Insitilts Two 
Nevvr 0fM^r$ 

Hear Surgeon 
^Chelsea Child Study ClUb, along^ 

With Town and Country Club and 
their guests, joined, toge'ther to 
hear Dr. Verne L. Hushal, discuss 
'fCancer in Women." 
; A moyie was shoWn on how to 

sjelf-examine your breast between, 
Visitis to • yb;ur Ddetor.' U 
i Dt>ti(Hashals ,wl|b; :i^g||tferal ^ M 
geon at St. Jbseph Mercy 'Hbjsp^j^ 
tpld the group case histories inti, 
gave many facts to help them 
know the importance of self ex
amination, After a question and 
answer period, refreshments were 
servedi 

Chelsea Jaycee Auxiliary held a 
special dinner me6ting: last weiet: 
to ihonor and iristaU newly-elected 
officers, Alberta'eolbry, president; 
and Joanne , RoWe,: vice-president 
were installed tiy Anne - stbihaway 
and ,SU£ CaU> bdth past presidents. 
• I^ewly-elecied:ofiic,ers Were' 

elected; tO/rr6jWace • lilaUreen) tapa-
nows^i' and Boftriie Kraus, Vicê  
pt)^i|ent, whoMi'aVe moved'- from 
Cfielseaii r'y:}-:"-.[^,:. 

Spfecial guest^ included District 
vice-pt-esidant; Shardh 'McGlll and 
mejrnbars frbm the Manchester 
AUjtiliafy. i4eW niember Jan Pratt 
Was installed by President Colbry. 

Jaycee President, Mitch; Zirtk, 
Visited the* Aukiliary meeting to 
ask support of a joint fail project 
and ftlember^hip ftight. -
'SandyBrown passed out cartons 

of Kidney kandy to each member 
to sell. .;• PrQceedjs to support free 
medication .for transplant patients. 
: ^larts and reports, for the fail dis

trict 'to be hosted by Chelsea on 
Oct. 15 were: discussed. 

AMdTHfeR M£t$0 PARK 
:The 16th- Metropark of the. 

HUroh-Clihtbn Metropark system 
is expected to open sometime in 
the: spring of 1975. It:isjpakWoods 
Melropark located, northwest of 
Flat Rock and Will provide a <na-: 
tore t ^ t e r building several ria-j 
ture trails, picnic areas, roads and! 
pari«lftj|̂ io:ts./)/• nffitti?-^:-.- 'p&:'" I 

Be sure your air filter is clean'; i 
dirtyfilters can require the blower: 
to use more energy than it nor
mally would. If you have clean-
able filters clean them; if not, re
place them. 

kMth.Cfrc.il Namii? 
Nominating Committee 

Ruth Circle of First united 
Methodist church met Wednesday, 
Sept, 17 at I2f30 p.m. for a pot-
luck luncheon at the Cr̂ ppcn Me
morial Building. 21 members and 
one guest were present. 
" Miss Marj<Jrie North opened the 
business meeting. Mrs. Cora Dolan 
read a prayer followed by an arti
cle from Response magazine read 
by Miss North concerning a young 
woman from Pakistan who is at
tending a Divinity School, funded 
in p a r t by United Methodist 
women,-

The Methodist Women's news 
sheet was read and discflssed. A 
vote was' taken and passed to ac
cept the 1976 budget as presented 
by the finance committee. 

The nominating committee was 
appointed as follows: Mrs." Helen 
Pearson, chairman; Mrs. Iva Bar
ton and Mrs. Gladys Klumpp, com
mittee members, 

A thank-you note was read from 
Mrs. Doris Moore for flowers and 
cards she received while she was 
hospitalized. Mrs, Elaine McCalla 
thanked us verbally for the flowers 
and card her mother, Mrs. Ger
trude Rohr, received from the 
group. Mrs. Rohr is presently at 
Chelsea Hospital as is Mrs. Minnie 
Lesser. Mrs. Ruby KIager\and Mrs. 
Ruth Walker are at the Methodist 
Home Hospital. y 

EolioWihg' the business meeting 
Mrs. Jane Schairer presented a 
Pledge Service entitled "We^tnead 
New Bread arid We Need New 
Bread." She had a loaf of bread 
Which she sliced in appropriate 
slices to demonstrate how our 
pledge money Was divided. v 

Mrs. Helen Pearson, Mrs. Gladys 
Klumpp, Mrs. Louise Gaunt and 
Miss Martha Earles read appro
priate passages from the Bible, 
Pledge cards for: 1976 were distrib
uted, to the group and after making 
pledges they placed them beside 
the, sliced loaf of bread. 

The meeting was closed with a 
prayer circle. 

Ruth Circle will be hostesses at 
a U n i t e d Methodist Women's 
breakfast meeting to be hfeld in 
the Social Center of the church 
Oct. 1 at 9 a.m. Guest speaker Will 
be Miss Mimi Harris pf the Washr 
tenaw County Juvenile Court. 

The nextregular meeting will-be 
at the Crippen Building Oct. 15 at 
J p.m. Hostesses will be Mrs. Vesta 
Hoppe and Mrs. Louise Gaunt. 
Miss Martha Earles will ' pre
sent the devotions and prdgram. 

Work Death Rate 
There were 16 deaths per 100,000 

Workers in 1974—a new all-time low; 
rate. :• 13,5# w«rk^raiated|atalitle_si 
represents a decrease of 700. deaths' 
—5 percent from the previous year. 
Disabling injuries in 1974 totaled 
about 2.4 million, And permanent 
impairment cases numbered around 
80,000. 

Woman Y Club ! f te Chelsea SUhdard, ^hu^day, fcptmWj% 1^ .. I 

oys Program 
On Quilt Making 

Roman's Club of Chel3^a met 
in the clubroom at McKune Mem
orial Library Sept. 23. The pro
gram on "America's Arts and 
Crafts" featured quilt making. 
Mrs. Jean Rudd, a guest at /the 
meeting, brought tin interestirig 
assortment of quilts, including s 
number of traditional and popular 
patterns. A family anniversary 
quilt personalized With family 
events; silhouettes and signatures, 
was especially interesting. 

Members brought and explained 
exampoes of quilts they, had made 
as well as family heirlooms. 
Members and guests numbered 25. 

Hostesses for refreshments were 
Mrs. Richard Schmidt and Mrs, 
Byron Soule. 

The next meeting will be held 
Oct. 14 with the program' on 
"Dolls." 

GIRL ft 
SCOUTSv 

BROWNIE TROOP 169-
: 15 young ladies in B>bwnie Troop 
169 finally got their hayride, Mon
day afternoon, thanks to the gen
erosity of Don Herrst who invited 
the girls to his 300 N; Dancer 
Rd. farm.! :> 

Herrst was alerted to, the girl's 
desire when he read of their rê  
quest published in last weeks issue 
of The. Standard for someone1 with 
a wagbn and hay. 

The girls were accompanied on 
the ride by their troop Readers, 
Mrs. Louis Garman and Mrs. Fran 
Wiley. 

Personal Notfes 
Mrs.-Floyd E. Centner returnee1 

home Monday after spending a 
week in Hanover Park, 111., at 
the home of her son,'Duane and 
family. Mrs. Gehtner's visit wa? 
expressly to meet her new grand
son, Christopher Duane, born Sept. 
9. 

VIV1ANE W00DARD 

COSMETICS 

4754785 

Dorothy Ortbring, Director 

When you know It's for 
keeps, choose a Keepsake 
diamond ring to symbolize 
your love forever. A per
fect fines white diamond 
precisely cut, with perma
nent registration and loss 
protection. There is no 
finer diamond ring, 

WO. ttlNwv 
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15%« 20%OFF 
September is spedaf-order up
holstery sale month I Franklin 
Furniture, our featured uphol
stery line, has sofas, chairs, 
sectionals and love seats in 
Country, Contemporary or Clas
sic styles. As a maker of fine 
furniture, Franklin is famous I 

SPECIAL-ORDER 
UPHOLSTERY SALE 

Prices reduced on floor merchandise 

and selected special orders. 

HENREDON 
20% OFF 

Henredon means handcrafted 
beauty and quality. The entire 
upholstery line is on sale this 
month, This is an unusual op
portunity for all who admire 
fine furniture. Choose from an 
array of beautiful fabrics. 

CONOVER 
SELECTED ITEMS 

20% - 25% OFF 
Selected pieces in a special se
lection of fabrics are on sale 
now. For Colonial or Classic 
love seats and sofas it's Conover 
Chair, that master-maker of 
better furniture. 

SCARE-DEATH AWARDED 
New York—A wido*( has been 

awarded $740,000 for loss of" her 
husband, who died Of a'heart at
tack brought do by fright. Six 
years ago a c&r s;tiash&U through 
the' lawn and into the house owned 
by Salvatore Capossela. While 
talking to theh driver,; the 53-year-
Old man cptlapsed and died 45 
minutes later. 

Driving an automobile while 
under the influence of liquor is 
about as serious a crime as a per
son can commit in these days of 
heavy traffic mid1 high speeds. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

A FAMILY AFFAIR 
THE KIDS W i l l PROFIT BY 
THE 6 GREAT NEW SHOWS 

IN THE COMING TRAVEL SERIES 
SO WILL YOU! 

SEASON TICKET 
ONLY $8 

> H M M « < « M « i a M l ) M 

CARPET REBIRTH 
Give your carpet a new lease on life 

by cleaning it regularly. 

JET SPRAY CARPET CLEANING 
Use Your 

BankAmericord 
Phone 761-3025 or 475-1509 ' 

Ask for John Lixey. 
v**m**mmmm^*mm 
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f URNITURE find CARPET 
MAIN $TftE6T IN CHELSEA WHONfi 475-8621 ••CHICAGO BLVD. IN TECUMSEH PHONE (517) 43-1-2205 

OMH MOMOAY AND PftlDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00 • PROFESSIONAL DESIGN CONSULTING 

ANNOUNCING: 

Sept/16 THRU Oct.4 

Carpet 
Cash 

rebate! 
Mefkef announces Its unique carpeting cash rebate program begin
ning With Lees* hew multi-color 100% nylon twist and Cabin Craft's 
solid color 100% nylon saxony twist. Both of these carpets are 
tightly art'd densely constructed for long wear under heavy use and 
heat-set under high temperature and pressure to assure long lasting 
texture retention. Each is a top quality carpet specially priced at 
$11.95 sq, yd, This offer good now through Oct. 4th. 

LAST 5 DAYS! 

S%S«8? 
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REBATE 
COUPON 

If you purchase 11¾¾¾ 
6etween 30 and 1¾¾¾¾ 

40 yards of Lees' *==**** 
multi-color twist _ _ . ^ , 
carpet or Cabin ^ s s a * 

Craft's solid color p s g s f 
saxony twist carpet 8¾¾½ 

at $11.95 yd. « S % S 
Merkel's will give S g g ? ! 

you $50.00 cash * = = ' " 
rebate upon Instal

lation. Offer expires M 
Oct. 4, 1975. $ 3 f e 

lit $75: 
REBATE 
COUPON 

If you purchase 
between 41 and 

50 yards of Lees' 
rnulti-color twist 
carpet or Cabin 

Craft's solid color 
saxony twist carpet 

at $11.95 yd. 
Merkefs will give 
you $75.00 cash 

rebate upon instal
lation. Offer expires 

Oct. 4, 1975. 

RQ^fMJ* <"s9>> <*Q* (JStrt P& »i*.<£f.-. 

HI I ill in 
Hi 

5^½ "" 

REBATE 
COUPON 

If you purchase ^ ¾ . ¾ 
between 51 and % £ M ! 

60 yards of Lees' §i=|&£ 
"" mulli-color twist ̂ ¾¾¾ 

carpet or Cabin | g ^ 
Craft's solid color ,¾.^¾¾ 

saxony twist C3rpet « S ^ ^ 
at $11.95 yd. L - y | y : 

Merkefs will give ^ ¾ ^ ) 
you $100.00 cash • e * ? 

rebate upon tnstal- trr^wg 
lation. Offer expires Se^**'* 

Oct, 4, 1975. f 9¾¾ 
^¾^¾ 

V V <?!, *<, ,^-..^: 

mi 
(i.'S 

\:'^rl ^ W t ^ M J F W ffiffil B^k&^k " y°u Purchase Vf^' 'T 
h ^ 1 K I M Mm MfnT f I B • between 61 and &>;>, 
'm&$^FJB ^ ^ F « * " " • W 70 yards of Lees' 
?dNf i? n r • ^K—,mk~Jm multi-cotor twist 

carpet or Cabin 
Craft's solid color f? 

saxony (wist carpet 
at $11.95 yd. 

Merkel's wilt give 
&'•£*«£ J 0 ^ ^ft^ • B M B f c . jitHlfc. WW. B8 you $125.00 cash "...-KSJC M I M — — H H W « ^ « n H rebate upon instal- ^ 
F ^ % m J B K • • j p r n H R « J lation. Offer expires 
ĵl̂ f̂cF t̂aF^BFB W l V Oct. 4,1975. 

Wf4 

$12 
REBATE 
COUPON 

m 

3$£ 

FURNITURE AND CARPET 

MAIN STREET IN CHELSEA PHONE 475-8621 
CHICAGO BLVD. IN TECUMSEH PHONE (517) 434-2205 

OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00 

PROFESSIONAL DESIGN CONSULTING 
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Community 
Calendar 
* * > 

Chelsea Food •'Co-op are renew
ing activities starting Wednesday, 
Sept. 24 7-9 p.m. at-303 Railroad: 
Meetings will be held every Wed
nesday even.ng. Interested per
sons are welcome. , 

•Girl Scout uniform and hand
book exchange Oct. 4 at 11 a.m. 

-to 4 p.m. at the Methodist church, 
124 Parle St< Persons wishing to 
sell or donate items should con
tact Mrs: Linda Cattell, 475-8488. 

, Young ' Homemakers Thursday, 
Sept. 25, 8 p.m. at Martha. Udck's, 

; • ' " . * * * • 

'Dexter Vintage, Car Club, Sept 
J28, noon: .Mystery Run. Meet at 
Gould's House, 2367 Baker Rd. Hoi 
frog roast furnished. Bring a dish 
to pass and your own drink. Each 
jjnembcr is urged to bring a guest. 

* * * 
t La Leche League meeting Sept. 
20, 8 p.m., home of Mrs. Ma'rvin 
Fjscher, 3044 N. Lima Center Rd., 
Dexter. "Advantages , of Breast-
feeding for Both Baby and Moth
er." 

* * * 
Washtenaw County bookmobile,-

sponsored by t h e Washtenaw 
County Library will be at the 
North. Lake United Methodist 
church, 1411 North Territorial, 
every other Wednesday from-4:25 
to 5:10 p.m., beginning April 9. 

* # - * 
Pap tests are free for all /area 

women, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for appointment, 

"Congressman, Bob Carr's Mobile 
Office Van wilr be in Chelsea from 
12 noon to 1:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 
13; Friday, Nov. 7 and Monday, 
Dec. 22. 

* # * 
- Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 
blood bank may be directed to Har
old Jones in the event that Mrs. 
Dudley Holmes is unavailable; or 
to Robert Moyer, American Red 
Cross in Ann Arbor, 971-5300. 

* ' . ' • * * 

Chelsea Area Historical Society 
is still taking l975,ahhual member
ships. vApplications for member
ship may be picked •> up at Mc-
Kune Memorial Library, ot write 
Box 334, Chelsea 48118, or tele
phone 475-7290 for information. : 

* • * * ' 

Friends of McKune Memorial 
Library. Annua 1 - membership 
drive is in progress. CaII\475-8326; 

• ' * . ' • * , ' . ' • . • * ' • 

Humane Society.sdf Huron Val
ley has dogs' and cats for adop
tion. Owners may reclaim their 
lost pets. Phone 662-5585. Open 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily; Sun
day, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 100 Cherry 
Hill Rd., quarter-mile south of 
Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro. 

* * * . 
Senior Citizen Fun'Nite every 

Friday evening at 7:30. 

Tennessee Walking- Horse Show, 
all horses welcome. Starts at 
10 a.m. Saturday, Sept. 27; at 
7615 N. Zeeb Rd., Dexter, mile 
north of North Territorial. Nega
tive Coggins test required for all 
horses. : 

'• :• . # . # • * • :•;•. .-•'• l}_:l. 

, Regular meeting Herbert J. M&; 
Kune Post 31 American Legion 
Oct., 2, 8 p.m. Post Home. , 

• ' • . • ' * , • ' * ' " • * " . 

Senior Citizens of the former 
Korner House; busipess meeting 
7:30 p,m. Sept. 30 at meeting 
rooms on Park St. 

Dexter Co-Op Nursery hhs d< 
few openings for the afternoon 
session for 3- and 4-year-olds. If 
interested, please call Bev 'Hill; 
426-3792. 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
.he first Tuesday of the month, at 
7 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

* * * 

Tours of Chelsea Community 
Hospital and surgical center' are 
available for small groups. To ar
range for tours; call: Neva Gor
don, 426-8027, or Dorothy Miller, 
475-8020. 

• * * , * 
Chelsea, Co-op Nursery applica*. 

tions for 1975-76 classes are now 
being taken. Foi* information, 
call Jearl Mull, 426-8822 or Leslie 
Bowers, 475-1401. - iadvl2tf 

Chelsea Home Meal Service de
livers one hot meal a day 
to e l d e r l y , and disabled liv
ing in the Chelsea area. Foi infor* 
matton call 475-8014 or 475-2923. 

- AA and Al-Anon meeting, Mon-, 
day evenings at Chelsea Hospital, 
8:30 p.m. Closed meetings. 

* * * 
Lamaze Association of Ann Arbor 

is now holding classes at the 
Chelsea Community Hospital. If 
interested,\ call 761-4402, or 475-
9316. 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available -by 
calling Guy Freysihger at 475--1961. 

Weekly Tuesday Nite Singles 
Club, dahQe, 9 p.m. tov midnight, 
Ann Arbor "Y," with live band. 

At €(fap'€i^fotdf] 
"\ Ail Ciirl Scouts arid their families 
from the Western Washtenaw Are# 
Association are invited' to Camp 
Crawford on Crane Rd., Ypsilanti, 
Sunflay, Oct, 12 from.Jl a.m. to 
4 p.m. for Family pay. 

There will be demonstrations by 
the girls, singing and beautiful fall 
colors to enjoy. 

For further information call Gret 
Skjaerlund, 426-3294. 

THANK YOU 
Clarence and Thelma Pendley are retiring* from the 
Western Auto store as of Sept. 8Q, 1975, and we would 
like to take this opportunity to' thank all our- customers 
for their loyal support. The new owners will be Mrv 
and Mrs. William Myers, who will be taking- over Oct, 

' 1 , 1975.-. , . ,1'/". 

Again many thank to-everyone in Chelsea and all the 
surrounding areas, for yo.ur patronage. ' 

RIP and THELMA 

DEATHS 
i 

Mrs. Maynard Case 
Chelsea Woman's Mother 
Dies at Area Rest Home 

Mrs. Graqie Bartley Case of the 
Cedar Knoll Rest Home, Grass 
Lake, formerly of Chelsea, died 
Tuesday, Sept, 23 following an ex
tended illness. She was 81, years 
of age. v 

She was born Aug. 10», 1894 in 
Pikeville, K/., the daughter of Cas 
and Rachel Newsome Hartley. She 
married Jyiaynard Case on May 12, 
1910. He preceeded her in death 
June 12, 1956. She was a member 
of th£ Regular Baptist onurch/ , 

Mrs. Case is survived by seven 
daughters/Mrs. Nella Damron and 
Mrs. Verna Smallwood of Pike-
yijle; Mrs. Easter Beritly of Ro'ck-
house* Ky,; Mrs, Katherjne Ellen-
wood, Mrs. Edna Williamson, Mrs. 
Maudie McGuire and Mrs. Ella 
Branham of Chelsea; three so:is, 
Finis of Pikeville, Dennis of Ypsi
lanti and Cas of Grass Lake'; three 
sisters, Mrs. Cecile Davis of Flint, 
Mrs. Victoria Mullins.of Ashland, 
and Mrs. Huldia Younts of Ashland. 

one brother,, Adam Bartiey of 
s h 1 a n d; 39 grandchildren and 

many great-grandchildren. She was 
preceeded in dpath by three sons, 
Milfprd, Charles and Benjamin and 
one daughter, Caroline Adkins; two 
brothers and one sister. 

The body will be taken to Pike
ville fpr funeral services and burial 
on Friday, Sept. 26 in the Damro.4 
Cemetery, Pikeville. 

Local arrangements were by the 
Burghardt FuneraJ Home. 

* k 

Mrs. Peter A. Wood 
Former Detroit Resident 
Dies at Methodist Home 

» 
Mrs. Peter (Sina) A. Wood of 

the Chelsea United' Methodist 
Home died Sept. 24 at the age 
of 92; 

She was born in St. Mary's, W7 
Va., Sept. 13, 1883, the daughter 
of Andrew and Sarah Vincent 
Pritchett. She was married to 
Peter Wood March 13, 1917. He 
preceeded her in death in 1950. 
She came to the Home Dec. 10. 
1962, from Detroit. 
; She is survived by one son, 
Charles Wood of Warren; two 
grandchildren and one great
grandchild. 

FuneraL services will be held 
Friday, Sept. 26 from the Spitler 
Funeral Home in Royal Oak. 
Burial will1 follow in Oakview 
Cemetery^ Royal Oak. 

Local arrangements were by the 
Staffan Funeral Home. , 

f 

.̂AitSoV'-Kevht'.Scot.ti' to Mr, arid 
)virs; Howard' McCalla, Sept. 11 at 
St. Joseph i^ercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor. -Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and lyirs. R^lph McCalla of 
Chelsea. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Armin Kuhl, also, 
of Chelsea. 

Stop fm Buses.,. 
• (Continued from page one) 

ers requires they appear in court 
and often the result is in costly 
fines.,. v 
: However, he stated emphatically 
that if. the situation continues and 
"we have to; take the offender to 
court, we.will." 

Ctiptftm Cooked 
: Queen. Victoria onc«s entertained 
Liliuokaiani, queen of the Hawaiian 
islands, the .colorful Island lady 
noted that she was a blodd relative 
of her hostess. "T didn't know 
that," exclaimed theh English mon
arch. "Certainly," said Liliuoka
iani, "my ^grandfather ate your 
Captain Codk|'" 

\ People who gamble should be 
prepared ahd able to lose money. 

Frosh Gridders 
Defeated By 
Lincoln,28-6 

A fine passing attack and an 
excellent drive late in the first 
half weren't enough to keep the 
CHS freshman football team from 
losing their opening game last 
Tuesday as Lincoln defeated them, 
28-6. •••• 

Chelsea jumped off to a lead 
early on a 42-yard scoring pasg 
from quarterback Jesse Coiburn 
to Cliuĉ  Young with five minutes 
left in the first quarter. The Bull
dogs m6unted a drive early in 
the second quarter with Greg 
Reed, Joe Verway and Al Augus
tine carrying the bail. Pepalties 
killed the drive, no^ever, and 
gave Lincoln an opportunity to 
stage a drive of thieiE own. The 
Railspiitters scored with 2:30 left 
on a 29-yard off-tafekle dash and 
converted to lead,. 8-6. 

Chelsea took the kick-off at their 
own 40 and oh sweeps-by Reed 
and Verway and passes to Young 
and Jeff Eibier, managed to stop 
the clock and vmove" to Lincoln^ 
4-yard line in .what coach ;Bainto?V 
said was a drive that showed 
"real poise from the team," Un
fortunately >-,. the clock ran out be? 
fore the Bulldogs could get the 
ball 'Into the end zone. ^ V 

Lincoln scored in the third 
quarter on a .,60-yard off-tackle 
s.mash;- following-, an interception, 
then followed'with an 88-yâ d run 
in the fourth period afteh a fine 
punt put them on their own 12̂  
They added the final TD on the 
last play with a 20-y<ard sweep. 

The defeat was not a total loss, 
however, Jesse Coiburn was 6 of 
10 passing, for 107 yards, arid, the 
freshmen gained 168 yards running 
for a fine offensive total Tackle 
Scott Powers led the defensive! 
effort with 12 tackles. . 

"We gave them too many big? 
plays,,commented Coach Bill Bains 
ton. "We ran more than 60 plays 
ourselves, and anytime you control 
the ball that much yoy should be 
winning." The freshmen, after 
working a week on defense, played 
Michigan Center Wednesday, then 
go to Brighton on Tuesday, Sept 
30.:- . ..'.\- ' .;.. • 

Girls JV Cagers 
Win Second Game 
AiMM^ridge 

Chelsea girls Junior Varsity bas
ketball team returned from Stock-
bridge last Thursday with a fine 
44-25 win, their second victory of 
the season. 

Sue Heydlauff was high scorer 
With 16 points and Shelley Warren 
added 10. Other scorers were 
Penny Collinsworth, Jackie Lamb, 
Lori Miles, Gail Hume, Tracy 
Hawker, Cindy Welshans, and Ver-
onica>Satterthwaite. 

v̂We shut .them out the first quar
ter with a 12-0 score and although 
they managed to get within four 
points at one point, we came back 
to soundly defeat them, AH 16 girls 
were able to play nearly a quarter 
and I was pleased with the num
ber of girls who scored," said' JV 
coach Cindy Bradbury. 

The next game is tonight (Thurs
day) at Manchester. Always a 
tough team, thif should be a good 
g^p]e ''to get us ready /or our 
league opene? 'against Novi," she 
cpncludeq.. • '• • \ 

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL 
SCHEDULE \ 

Sept. 24~Michigan Center . .away 
Sept. 30—Brighton ...........away 
Oct. ^-South Lyon ^ . . . *... ,home 
Oct. 15—Napoleon ^.>.........home 
Oot. 22—Tecumseh ..,.>......av^ay 
Oct. 28—Saline '...;.;..;kWay 

All games start at 7 p.m. 

Study Starts j 
Friday, Sept. 26, Chelsea Hteh 

school will be mailing follow-up 
survey forms to the graduates"6f 
the Class of 1975. ; 

This is'the third year that Chel
sea has participated in a < state
wide surveys of recent, graduates 
to help determine wh t̂ they are 
doing now that they have left high 
schooland what programs in the 
high school they have found to be 
most beneficial. 

Parents of the members of the 
class of 1975 are asked to forward 
the survey forms to their son or 
daughter if he or she is not pre
sently at home. The deadline set 
down by the Michigan Department 
of Education is Nov. 7 and Chelsea 
High» miist forward all returned 
questionnaires by that date. 

The, greater the number of re
turns the more accurate and valu
able will be the information gather
ed. Everyone's, help is needed. 

Life has no secrets that a teen
ager, can't read about in some of 
the magazines offered for sale to
day. \ 
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Hiawatha Model 567 Slide Action 

$99^5 11- 20 -410 GAUGE 

Bicentennial 
Seal Contest 

(Continued from page one) 
be simple in design; symbolic of 
Chelsea; should depict progress; 
tell a historic st6ry or some his-
toric shrine;; the name of the 
event- and the date of the event, 
Chelsea Bicentennial Festival. 1776-
J976. .. ;'.>•.>..••.•'». ' ,:• ( '/ 

(4) Ortce entries are submitted 
they are final and there is no 
limit to the number of entries orte 
^rson may make. 
; (5) Decision of the judges will 
be final and the seal or insignia 
Will be established in fulK or part 
from those submitted by contes-
tahts. All entries will he held and 
put on display during Jhe intensi-' 
fled celebration, period. 

(6) Contestants will release ail 
ownership of any nature to their 
entry once the entry is submitted 
for judging. 

(7) There will be no entries ac
cepted after Oct. 5, 1975. 

(8) First; second- and third-place 
winners will receive two reserve 
seat tickets to the historical show. 

Entries' may be dropped off at 
Piefson arid Riemerischneider, 13-
955 Old XJS-12 or State! Farm In
surance, 105 S. Main, 

C3HES; Golfers * •. 
XQqntittued from page one) v, 

1¾̂¾¾% the ^Inverness course with 
Sxwtfrfcjif'pn̂ nd Milan. 
'̂'Tfle Bulldogs managed to defeat 

iSouth Lyon, 161-164; however, they 
just .missed a Milan defeat by one 
point, scoring 160-161. Medalist 
for, the dual match was Roger 
Policht with, a 38. Policht was 
followed , by teammates Dan 
Shirilla arid Jeff Policht, each who 
scored 40, and Mike Fouty who 
shot a 43. 

Tuesday, Sept. 23 the Bulldogs 
met their match In Dexter on the 
Ann Arbor Country Club course. 
The Dreadnaughts wiped out the 
Bulldogs, 166-189. "We just didn't 
play very well," Wade remarked. 
Mike Fouty was medalist of the 
match with a 44, Don Harmon, 
47, Roger Policht, 48 and Jeff 
Policht 50. 

Wade said that the Saline—Dex
ter match scheduled for Sept. 18 
was canceled because of rain. The 
match has been rescheduled for 
Oct. 6. 

Jaycee Barbecue 
(Continued from page one) 

long barbecuing, and packaging 
the boxes. 

And then it is off on the color 
tour. Maps will be available 
for one of two routes, both which 
promise to delight the eye. Zink 
added that this year the color tour 
roî tes will not be posted as in 
past years. However, he assured 
that the maps are easy to follow 
and the trails are clear. 

With the leaves just beginning 
to turn, Oct. 12 should find them 
in full autumn color. 

HIAWATHA SHOTGUN SHELLS 
12 - 16 - 20 GA. SHELLS $«> 99 
Box of 25 Mm 
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SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 
NAME BRAND HUNTING EQUIPMENT 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

"N« . . . you put in tht flat/ 
, . . I'll woih th* wlndihieldi" 

\M 'MH J .^ , .% 
r 

We five the fastest serv-
iet in town' 

GLENN S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

Un M-52 fr 1-94 
CHILSEA, MICHIGAN 

Phone 475-1767 
GLENN HEIM 
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VFWP08t, 
Auxiliary Host 
District Rally 

The local VFW Post and Auxr 
iliary -076 of Chelsea jointly hosted 
the Siith district Rally Sunday, 
Sept. 21. This was the first time 
in 13 years that the two groups 
were able to host the rally. Ac
cording to Euhlalee Packard, "the 
last time was at what was known 
as Camp Woodbury on Steinbach 
W - . ' . • ' . • 

The Fair Service Center building 
was the meeting place for the 
combined 230 members. 

Honored, representatives for the 
Posts were Department of Michi
gan 38th Chaplain; District repre
sentative from Monroê  Bob Con
nelly, and VA Director Norm Bilek 
of Detroit. Sixth District Com
mander, Marvin Smith of Erie, 
conducted the meeting. 

The Chelsea Post walked away 
with the awards for membership, 
receiving -a. $50: check for ,1973 
highest gain percentage of men^ 
bers over the previous year. A 
trophy was. also presented tb the 
Chelsea Posit f̂  havjng me highest 
percentage pf paid membership to 
date ior 1076 â nd iot having the 
h/ghest percentage of member
ship, in attendance at the district 
meeting; 'A'- ;-.:•';; . -f:'1 .V,-;.' •['•S' 

The tadieV Auxiliary provided 
the dinner which was served prior 
to the meeting. Lycy Piatt and 
Mary Kniss, 0hairwoinen» w^re as
sisted by. severaj members; 

Thef2 p;niv nieetjhg' was con
ducted ; by pistrifet Vf presideilit; 
Shirley Fasten. Past £fesiden!t Ht 
the Depaytniept of•'• Michigan, tva 
Daggŷ  arid •Department of Michi
gan conductress, >Betty Connelly' of 
Monroe, werê  honored guests. • 

Local president Joan Barnes wel
comed/the assembled. guests ahd 
presented a gift to the, district 
president from:the auxiliary/Gary 
Kent is the Post Commander.- , 

A/hypertension screening, pro
gram W3s conducted by doctors 
and nurses from the VA hospital 
in Ann Arbor. ,';.':• / ^ 

The hext rally ̂ will be held Nov. 
2 in Maybee. 

BELIEVE IT 
OR NOT! 

The price of 0 season ticket 

to oil 6 Kiwanis Trovelogues 

in the 1975-76 series is wily 

$8.00f 

1975 Cr<K3s Country Schedule 
Thursday, Sept. 25—Brighton* —, Home 
Thursday, Oct. 2—South Lyon* '— Away 
Tuesday, Oct, 7—Jackson Northwest ., - „ ^__^_.„.Away 
Thursday, Oct; D—Milan" ,„„. .„. . . , . . r . . , .„„ ,.„__Home 
Saturday, Oct. il—Mason Invitational 
Tuesday, Oct. H-~Dexter* _ .__.r_„__„„„.„„_.„.,.Away 
ITjursday, Oct 16—$aline* .„._„.„_.^„., „ „ ĵtome 
Saturday, Oct. 18—M.anchester Invitational 
Wednesday, Oct. 22—League Meet. 
Saturday, Oct. 25—Regional Meet, 
Saturday, Nov, l~^state Meetv 

*Conterehce Meets, 
All hom6 dual meets start at 4:30 at Inverness Country Club, 

"in,,'."J HI 

We've Got A Little 
Something Special 

Going Through Tuesday 

t 

I 
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%A99 4 gal. 

OHVf 

CHELSEA LUMBER 
CUSTOM COLOR-MIXES FREE 

AT THIS PRICE! 
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HEYDLAUFFS 
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w 
113 N. Main St., ChoUcu 
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Phone 476-1221 
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HRE EXTlJSGLISHhK AWARD: Randy 
Gearke of 10833 North Territorial Rd., Dexter, was 
the winner of a fire extinguisher given away by the 
Chelsea Jaycees, Jaycettes and the Fire Depart

ment at their Red Kail booth during the Chelsea 

Community Fair. Art Steinaway reported that a 
total of 82 families registered for the Red Ball; 
program. Pictured from left to right are Lynn 
Degener, Jaycee , chairman; Gearke^ and Ann 
Steinaway, Jaycette chairperson. 

' i ^ - i - i * 

Girls Varsity Cagers Down $to(Myridge 
Chelsea girl's varsity basket

ball team came from-behind in 
\ their second game of the seaspn 
'A for" a 36-15 victory over Stook-

bridge las,t Thursday, Sept. 18. 
J'After & slow beginning, the 

girls,began to rebound well and 
,to control the ball offensively," 
said their coach Cheryl Turner. 
$he continued to say that the 
team's speed and height advantage 
was put to good use for the suc
cessful winning of several fast 
breaks. 
'• Head scorer' for Chelsea was 

Teri' LutQvsky with eight points, 
followed by( Teresa Bre'za and 

Mickey Bridges each with si* 
points^ Kim Moore and Sharon 
Donovan had four points , each. 
Karen Keiser, Sue Schulze, Karejn 
Roskowski and Kyle Parker round' 
ed out the score with two points 
each. 

The girls meet ' Manchester 
today (Thursday) on the op
ponents' court. On, Monday they 
will playj Novi, there, for their 
first league game of the 75 sea
son. 

The more we read the less We 
know; the less we think we know, 
the more educated we become. 

Chelsea Girls 
Basketball Schedule 

Sept; 25—Manchester ...,....away. 
Sept 3V-Nbvi*'''-.....y«;.•.;<..,aw^y 
•Oct. T^Dexter* <>.v ^, . . . . .away 
Oct. 14-^Brightbri* •»vi.;. A . • home 
Oct. 16~-Lumen Clirtsti . . . ; . ,a*way 
Oct. 21—Uricoln* • . / , i . i , . . . ,home 
Oct. 2»-^$ali^e* ; ,> ii *•...••*. .away 
Nov. 4—Lincoln* •> ,,^..v, ;>awa,y 
Nov. 6-rNpvi* • • • • • ••>*•*.• • • •nome 
Nov. Hr-Dexter,*y......,..,'i.hohie 
Nov. 14—Brighton* . . , . . . , . . away 
Nov. 18—Saline* ;,• «••••• .•?.••home 

*League games. : :• 

CERAMICS by JUDY 

••:*;•••-W :.:•:. ,mWZ:-i%& 7!%<^l ?,:!BbM WWF? •?S(«« ' •• :••<•: r & i : •••••**• i'V..:-;!i mz-*^&m!.; 
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Cohsumei 
A .nation-wide Consumer 

Program designed to imprty 
broaden the quality of mail; 
was announced today by P#jtf 
ter Richard Schaules. \\n 

Beginning Oct. 1, the U. S,? 
Service will introduce a w 
at the Chelsea Post pfffj, 
Other offices across the n̂ jt 
encourage mail users to r 
problems they may have wi 

; mail service. 
At the core of the progra, 

consumer s e r v i c e card, L 
which problems are identlflffMJnd 
which postal managers attejtijft to 
expeditiously resolve, , : ' -"« 

The Consumer Service P 
reflects Postmaster General 
min F. Bailar's determinate 
mail services to the public m 
"friendly, courteous and eJHjjj 
as well as speedy and reH$$e.'' 

"Good service is a far bfoityer 
concept than just fast mait;Jpnd' 
ling, as important as that is,'* 4he 
Postmaster General says., **U Is 
also built on employee courjtepy* 
our responsiveness to c u s t Qjnje r 
heeds, the sympathy and under
standing we bring to your owjn ex
pectations, of what good postal i^r-
vice is all about." 

Postmaster Schaules urged cus
tomers in Chelsea to bring their 
inquiries atid complaints to thenar* 
tent ion of postal' managers. And. if 
people)feei4|heir problems havfctfot 
been properly handled, the JK£t* 
mastejr said, they should see him 
personally."' 

Mu 
To mak^k,easier for a custom 

er to mf#fej$ suggestion, or com-; 
plaint abd^y^tat service, the new 
consume^ $pt ? v J c e card, will be available 
at, post 

Accori 
the car 
carbon 
copy g 
perinten 
the proM« 
goes to I* 
in Washhjj 
analysis.^ 
agementjf 
trends a 
if'neces: 

letter carriersjand 

Postmaster Schaules 
wo postal cards with 
between the,iw "One 
me or a station $u-

>o work can begin on 
,he said. "The other 
Service Headquarter 
for cataloging and 

(lards will help man-
problem areas and 

iftffiifilsp' corrective action 
4b," r 

The C(mmt\of Service Program 
was testej^;earlier this year in Ill
inois, M^jichjasets, Arizona and 
Rhode Island, postal customers in 
the test $iind the cards' easy to 
complete &ad mpst complaints were 
resolved ;tp, the Customer's satisfac
tion. '"., 

The card should take no more 
than two,, minutes to fill but. The 
P9$tmas|er. also said he and his 
staff ar&,Willing to discuss any. 
problem^, including lack of cour 
tesy, irr^gvlaiities in deliveries or 
collecticra^coUection box cbnveni 
ence an^.postai office hours. 

"We -wtpf /yoM $0 come to us 
with yojfif ^problems," co^c|ud04 
pbstma'sifcf >$chauies. "The, whb|e 
p«)int of thfs service program is to 
fifing your, problems and gripes out 
into the 4pen where we can at
tempt to resolve them." 

InstfiwtiarMlM&et Set 
Towm 

Mary Loy Carey, clerk, Hftron 
township (Wayne county),'' Law
rence Alto, supervisor, Monroe 
township (Monroe .county) anq jEd-
wiri Coy, supervisor^ Lima township 
(Washtenaw county), anhouncedj|o-
day that tlifê e will be a m^jtM 
of all township officials of the l|tH 
MTA District (Livingston, Monroe, 
WashtenawCInd Wayne couhtle^);pn 
Oct. 10. thir meeting will be ^elq 
at WeDer'svjfnn, Ann Arbor, begin
ning at 9 $ m . ::.-;.' 

The all-da^ educational meeting 
will i n c 1 ^d.e presentations-ii»m 
State of Michigan personnel repre
senting the Governor's office, Sec
retary of State, Department\ of 
Treasury, Department of Natf^ral 
Resources/State Tax Commisaî n> 
Construction Code and staff own* 
bers of the Michigan ftrtiMffite. 

state Officials and member^ of;;tlrt 
Michigan legislature. _ _ _ _ 

> 

S MARKET 
Just North of Chelsea on M-52 "The Friendly Store" Phone 475-2898 

• ^ • ^ ^ » « » ^ ^ ' ^ ; ^ - ^ » . ^ N ^ ^ ^ ^ > « > ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ I ^ . . ^ ^ , ^ ^ S ^ ^ . ^ ^ » ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ . ^ " > ^ ^ ^ » ^ . * ^ « ^ ^ 

RICK'S BAKERY SPECIAL 
SATURDAY ONLY! FRESH FROM OUR OWN OVENS! 

CARAMEL PECAN ROLLS 

h £ 

m 
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FRITO-LAYS 
.Reg.-79c 
Size Bag 69 

1-LB.PKG. FARMER PEET'S 

SLICED BACON 
1-LB. PKG. ECKRICH 

SMORGAS-PAC 

CD EC U 
rivEJ n 

Reg! 
$2.35 

$ 

' V 
•• v . 

1 
Regr 

$1.75 

$149 

59 Vk gal. 8 9 - 1 s a l «1 
It̂ s Autnmii!: And we have lots of CQld̂  f^esji |̂<|er ^ 

to go with our own Home-made Dbntife 
. . . a yummy Fall Tv*"** 1 » ! i • 

'The fay's agenda includes edu
cation in'< the fields of elections; fi
nance and accounting; construction 
and plumbing codes and legislation. 
F̂ >r cer$ied township supervisors 
and asises&>rs\ a threerhoiir sessiqrt 
i^ill be fh l̂d bf the State Ta* 
e p m m i w w^ichjwill permit all 
supervisors and) assessors( \n} at-
tentfahc^; to qualify for the renew
al of their Assessor's Certificate. 

Directors urged all township offi
cials in/-the 18th MTA District to 
attend | | e meeting. 

Robert ftobirison,,executive direc
tor of the Michigah Townships As-
s6cjatibnf will,have general charge 
61 the ineeting. 

^feffi^y sfcraL 
«rn ' Washmgtbn State College * in 
BelHnghami Wash., this year. A 

$1§H graduate of Chelsea High 
school; - Jeff is enrolled in the 
school of Environmental Studies as 
a , 8bpnpmore. His freshman year 
was spent at Western Michigan 
University in Kalamazoo. 

Western Washington is a state 
college with an enrollment of ap-
proxinwjtely 10,000 students. The 
college overlooks Bellingham Bay 
and many of the San Juan Islands. 

Jeff is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Sprague of Clear Lake. 

. » » i - ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ••••• 

Huntley, 111.—Mrs. Sue O'Brien 
was recently pushed to the limit. 
Her husband was carried to the 
hospital after an auto accident, and 
she took over and got their weekly 
newspaper to press on time. After 
that, she took time out to rush to 
the hospital and give birth to a 
baby boy. 

YEAR-AFTER-YEAR 

The best in the business 
at your doorstep 

in the Kiwanis Travel Series 

l 6-ADMISSION TICKET 
ONLY $8.00 

Section 
Pare* 
7 - *4 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25. 1075 

.̂  : >; : : : ^f^ l |C^t :{^IG* v ;TRAm^: : , Larry- New;
: 

yina^(r(ghi) 'a senio> year medical student from 
;;the Vnjjyersity of Michigan Medical school had an 

opportunity to learn about office practice this sum? 
mer by assisting and observing in the office of Dr. 

\I|ita1^-|^r.%i*.'/<feft)»: at the Chelsea Medical 
Center. Newman and Kim are participants in the 
Cooperative Michigan Primary Care Preceptor-

Program at the center under the direction 

of Michael Papo, M.D. The program offers medical 
students from Michigan State University, Wayne 
State University and the U. of M. an .opportunity 
to spend from four to 12 weeks m: a primary cafe 
physician's office. The. program is funded by the. 
Department of Health, Education and Welfare, 
Special,Project Grants for Preceptorship Training 
and jointly sponsored by the three Michigan medical 
schools. 

' Newly appointed recreation di
rector, .Holly Porter has completed 
the fall schedule of courses to be 
offered by the^ Chelsea Recreation 
C6uncil. A number of new and 
ekejting courses ' are being made 
available to this community. Class
es will, begin the week of Sept. 29, 
and most will be completed before 
the holiday rush-begins. 
: Registration is by phone .with tHfe 
instructor prior to the first class 
meeting. Figes for all classes have 

Jejf Sprague Transfers 
T^^^lf^'W^h^iit^ Men determined ĉording to the '' ' imm!mmmsmm 

to be„paid at the first class meet
ing. Class must have a sufficient 
number of persons enrolled to de^ 
itay'the cost of instruction or the 
c}ass will be canceled. 

Following is a list of the course 
offerings iand specifics: 
Upholstery — Instructor: Mrs. 
Georgia Shepherd. 8 weeks, Mon
days, beginning Sept. 29. Time; 
7-9-p.m. Place: Sylvan Township 
Hail. Fee: $10. To enroll phone 
475-9315. Class will be limited to 
15 persons. 

Advanced Upholstery-r-Instructor 
Mrs. Georgia Shepherd. 8 weeks, 
Thursday, beginning Oct. 2. Time: 
7-9 p;ni. Place: Sylvan Township 
Hail. Fee: $10. To enroll phone 
475-9315. Class will be limited to 
15 persons. >. 

pake Decorating — Instructor: 
Mrs. Dorothy Hafner. 8 weeks, 
Wednesdays, beginning Oct. 1. 
Time: 7-9 p.m. Place: High School 
Home Ed. Room. Fee: $10. To 
register phone 475-8089. 

Basic Knitting—Instructor: Mrs. 
Pat Dittmar. 8 weeks, Tuesdays, 
beginning Sept. 30. Time: 7-9 
p.m. Place: High School Home 
Ed. Room. Fee $10. To enroll 
phone 475-2025. 

Patchwork and Appliques (Quilt
ing) Instructor: Mrs. Mary 

Kumpf. 8 weeks, Tuesdays, begin
ning Sept. 30. Time: 7-9 p.m. 
Place: High School Home Ec. 
Room. Fee: $10. To enroll phone 
475̂ 1571. 

Beginning Sewing— Instructor: 
Mrs. Markeita Satterthwaite. 10 
weeks, Monday, beginning Sept; 29 
Time: 7-9 p.m. Place: High School 
Home Ec. Room. Fee: $10. To 
enroll phone 475-1793. 

riment 
fses 

Furniture Refinishirig and Cain 
ing—Instructor: Mrs. Gloria Brigr 
ham. 5 weeks, furnishing refinish-
ing: , Thursdays, beginning Oct. 2. 
5 weeks, carting, Thursdays, be-

(Continued on page 12) 

WE'RE RARING 
TOGO! 

HiHtop, Inc.,, has meved oiwf is now set 
up for business at wir new address— 

8316 Werkner Rd. 
(Just past the village landfill) 

WE'RE AS 0L0SE AS YOUR TELEPHONE 
HHItop, Inc., will contihue to give, as in the past, 
prompt ond cjuality servico/.No job is too small or 
too large> whether it be repair, remodeiing or con
tracting. 

GOME AND SEE US! 
. Hilltop, Inc., will continue to stock plumbing, hear

ing and electrical parts. Bathroom products will also 
bee available in all the big brand names. 

HILLTOP, INC. 
PLUMBING • HEATING - ELECTRICAL 

Robert Shears, Master Plumber 

All spprt cpats 
fr^ 

475-2949 
u-jytJUjiumwuiu m *i%Wf^^*-n >m* 

M B 
a good look 
at this 
distinctive 
styling 
...just 
oneof 
many from 
our 

collection. 

k • We've got 'em all. 
dressy sport coats 
& sporty sport coats! 

Note the interesting yoke ant] pocket treatment;, 
the shaped look of the coat illustrated. This is % 

just one look . . . we have them all from vsoft 
shoulder natural look blazers to big bold plaids 
to leisure jackets. So, be a sport and see all our 
sport coat looks. You'll probably want ,a couple 
they're so fresh and smart and sensibly priced. 

from *6500 

STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR 
"The Place To Go for Brands You Know" 

\ •y 
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475-1377 
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CMSM Standard 
WANT A D I A T E S 

iff tes», **ch iMMtfc*. O^ni **<* 
In^litjn, j '^uviT *<* or bw ftum-
bot '•<!», 8fe . t t f . p*f intetttoft. 

j&Wl Add S c«ftt» p.* word ft>r e*<* 

,.,50* Mid *Wfa»* * " " ' ~ 
.. . « ' ' 
cwrt*. 

IttMMAY WANT &*-W.3Mjj» 

lt\sertl<Si' for SO ,W0M8 of le»s< .' 
per Wor0 beyond 50 words. 
CQPY PJSADLINET-1 p.m. Tuesdiy 

Week.ot publication. > ' 
„—•—Mii.nfii H i , " i "*< .li '* I'ft'f !' ' • * ' 

tfay >i-#td'»Mf j>uWU*U0n, HV j« 44-
yat\<p6, «nd cash or «Umpt #nd Mve 

CLOGGED r 

SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
. Drains Cleaned Electrically 

F R $ E ESTIMATES 
, *-VfcAft 0 t ; A M N T » « 5 
, JPh<m# A*a Atfaor KQ fr-sm 

' 'Sewer Cleaning Is OUr Business— 
Not^a Sideline" ' :38tf 

FOR SALE f- Apples, cabbage aod 
po&tggs by .the bushel. Squash 

and some vegetables, l mile north 
'of Chelsea .at Waterloo and W e r 
ner Rds. Open Fr iday , 'Sa tu rday 
and Sunday. Isadore 'Wenc^l *,xll 

T H O R N T O N 

AT fcALF MOON LAKE-Charm-
ing remodeled home with fire

place, 2 bedrooms. Wooded sur
roundings, good view of lake. $20's. 

1½ STORY — Brick home near 
lakes; Chelsea Schools. 4 bed

rooms, 2 full baths, double fire
place. 2-Car garage and above-
ground pool. 

STOCKBRIDGE — Convenient lo
cation 1 block from town, Attrac

tive home, aluminum sided. 3-4 
family room in basement. New fur
nace. 

2 ACRES—Easy access to 1-94, 
Waterloo Recreation Area. Older 

3-bedroom home* with enclosed 
porch, laundry room. Good out
buildings. 

26 AGRES of' bfeaifflful 
wood€d land|.$<rnij«u< 
Arb&tv Custdm.'^ome-features 
master bedrtfom suite with private 
deck, fireplace in living room and 
bedroom. Extra spacious living 
tural surroundings—glass walls and 
deck. 

IN THE COUNTRY—Custom de
signed all-brick home on 1½ 

acres, beautiful view. Enjoy 4 spa
cious bedrooms, large family room, 
country sized kitchen. 

1 ACRE — Brand new split level 
home qualifies for new home tax 

credit. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, fam
ily room, 2J/2-car garage. 8¼ per
cent financing available. 

VILLAGE — Contemporary home 
opens . onto quiet courtyard. 

Fenced back yard for additional 
privacy. 3 bedrooms and 1½ baths, 
family room with hardwood floor 
and fireplace, 1st floor laundry. 
Additional bedroom and H bath in 
basement. Attached garage. 

VACANT LAND 

10 ACRES — Backs up to stale 
land. Waterloo Township. $12,500. 

12 ACRES — Private pond on prop-
• erty, Dexter Schools. 

15 ACRES — Rolling and wooded, 
2 beautiful parcels. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR. PC 

REALTOR 
CHELSEA ; . . . . . . . . . . , . 

A & K MOWER SERViCE-AU 
types of. small , mojor repair. 

Chain, saws, ride.r mowers* rotary 
mowers. Free pick-up and de
livery. Ph. 4? 5-2923. •__ 2¾ 

"G—Usbm Built Hfcm'es - ' f 

0- -h ! We Remodel too 

U ~ c a n count on us 

N—o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

S—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, Free 

LEONARD RE ITH; 

••< Mdst&r RlurhBer ' 

Licensed Electrician • 

Hot Water Heat 

1S258 N. Territorial: 

Rd. -

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044 

52tf 

BUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-8863 

All Insurance Needs 
In the cohV%ieWe Of your own 

home — or mine 

N. M. Miles, A l l ^ ta^ 
Call GR 5-8334 after C p.m. 

FOR 'RENT—Fair Service Center 
lov meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. ,-Wcckdays > dr 
Week-ends: Contact John WcllnHfc, 

1 Headquarters to* 

REDWING " 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
^ ^ _ _ _ ^ 40« 

TRtJCK DIllVER—No Texperience 
necessary, w0,.train,. Excellent 

salary , and benefits.', Guaranteed 
job training for only 3-year enlist
ment with U:S. Army. .Gall 665-3731 
for appointment today. >' 19 

pllOFESSioNAL DOG/TRAINING 
school. Total training',,.obedJe'iice, 

preventive poisoning, home guard. 
Check on new low-cost obedience 
course. Call 769-8456. , , xl6 

-Cans and rush, 
• xl5 

UPHOLSTERING-
Ph. 761-3975. 

Railroad Ties '>' 
$3.50 - $5.00 - $6.00 • 

Ph. 475^7880 P 
> ^ 1 6 

WANT ADS 

!> Firepfbce Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

j|^-:'t,-.-mason, tucfc; pointing. 
' •'.';'' F R E E ESTIMATES ' 

.. Caii 475-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick (Srdrnmatico 
^_ ; > . ' x40tf 
TIIIRD ANNUAL Chelsea Fire

men's Ball, Saturday, Oct. 4\ 
Tickets available by calling 475-
2965, 475-758^,or475-7319, 16 
BABYSITTING in m y , licensed 
,, home any time during week, oc
casional week-ends. Clear Lake 
'area. Ph. 475-7002. , 12W 

35 

'P» -«: 

: L V ' - '' **&. 
BOB'S LOCK 6- KEY 
Complete Locksmithing Service 

Commercial, Residential, 
Automotive 

Luggage locks repaired. 

475-9071 : 
-4ltf 

GEORGE W. SWEENY 
HEATING 

Licensed Contractor 
Furnaces, air conditioning, 

and sheet metal work. 

Phone 475-1867 
-20*1 

UAR RENTAL by the day, week
end, week or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low r a t e s . . Call 
Lyle Chriswell at Pa lmer Moj»r 
Sales, 475-1301. 25tf 

Helen Lancaster 
Chuck Walters . 
Peg Hamilton .. 
Dolly Alber , . . . . 
Mark McKernan 

.475-8628 
475-H98 

.475-2898 
475-1870 
475-2801 

.475-8424 
15 

J. R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 
CUSTOM HOMES 

ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 
PATIO 

ROOFING/SIDING/REPAIRS 

475-7234 
, CHELSJ5A 

SOtf 

•75 DODGE Coronet Custom 4-dr., 
360, auto., p*s,, p.b., air cond., 
AM-FM, speed control, radials 
. . . . ; . . . . , ; . . . - . ; . . , , . . . . . , . S A V E ! 

Driver frqfhinQ Cars 
'75 VALIANT Custom 4-dr., 22S, 

auto., p.s., p;b., AM-FM, ra
dials .^ , , . : S^VjE;!-

!y5^jp^cu%toW.^ 
p.S., ' ji .b, , • • • • ' -

up: 
S^ViS!1 

\Z i 

QUaHty Us£d Cars 

FOR RENT—4,300,ft. office ahd 
: vpfehouse with loading dock. 
Paved off-street parking. In Dex
ter. Call 426-4002 after 6 p.m., or 
week-ends. xl2tf 

*wefc 

>taf f an Funeral Home 
^4W^ 

'74 FORD F-250 pick-up, 6-CyX,' 4> 
speed, AM radio . . . . . . . . $2995 

'74 CHALtENGER 318, auto., p.s<, 
p.b., rallye; wheels ;;.. .. $3295 

•73 VEGA GT, 4-speed, A'M-
: FM . . . , . . . , . ; $1695 
'73 CHARGER SE, 318, auto., p.s., 

p.b., air cond., AM-FM, ra-; 
y dials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3195 

'73 BUICK Century 2-di\ V-8,.auto,, 
p.s., p.b., air cohd.-,.-..AM-FS'I 
. , . . . ' . . . . . ...•'.;,..,.. • . . . , . . . $2895 

'72 FORD Gran.Torino, 4-dr,, 351, 
auto., p.s., p.p., air cond.l $1795: 

'70 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr. s £ 
dan, V-8, auto., p.s.i p.b., air 
cond., power-door locks, vinyl 
roof . . . . . , , . . . . , . , , . . . . ; . . $ 1 1 9 5 

12-ft. MIDWEST flatbed truck body-
••.,..;.'.-';..:.".-;.'..'.,.,;......... $25o~ 

91/2-ft. FLATBED truck body . $225 
'68 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr. se-| 

dan, V-8, auto., p.s., one own-, 
er, 38;000 miles .'. ',.,, $995 

'68 PLYMOUTH Fury III 2-dr.' 
, hardtop, 318, auto., p.s. . $695 
'68 PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr;, V-S^ 

auto., p.s:, p.b. .•:.......".,.. $595 
*68 MERCURY Monterey 4-dr., V-8,:' 

auto., p.s., p.b. . . . :,..-,... $595( 

'67 CHEVY : Impala eb\ipe,' V-8, 
auto.- . . . . : : . . . . . . . : : . . . - . . . $250; 

»59 OLD$ 4-dr., V-8, auto., p;s..$195; 
AMISH BUGGY with side, curtaiiis, 

Complete ..1,.$395 

Viliape 
Motor Safes, Inc. 

; I M P E R I A L - C H R Y S L E R 
D O D G E - P L Y M O U T H 

Phone 475-8661 ; 
1185 Manchfester Rd., Chejsea • 
' /Hours : 8 a .m. to 6 p . m . 

T u e s . thru F r i , Until 9 Monday 1 ,, 
9 a . m . to 1 p .m. S a t u r d a y >' • .' 

• ' > . - • • X l t 5 l " 

Real Estate One , 
OfWashtehaw p; 

: U 9 6 M-52. . . 
: Chelsea, .Mich. 48118 ; . 

• We Make Things Sample* i . 
For Youl <i 

CLEAN - COMFORTABLE , CL^SS 
—2-stpry, all-bripk, hbmp in "Syl

van Twp. 3, bedrooms, 2 paths, diii-
i.ng room, fireplace, full baseih.ent. 
Interior totally renovated 3' yr$, 
ago. 1 Double brick exterior is 110 
yrs. old. $46;000<- >;. : '<* ' ! • 1 '•; 

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE— Easy. 
i/'access.-'rOne $0iacre,parcels;!$;a,V 

, u k ? ;&&> 0^ '^^2-acre , : , PiU-ce^j^iG.oop;. j r ce^ t^ 
frontage divM,-5"2:.' cims^-M^ii;. 
Excellent land contract terms.j ^ 

YOU'LL BE HIGH on a5 h ' i l l i tbp^fe 
ldbkihg., peautifitl Sharoh !Towh^ 

ship oh this '2'G-acre building site. 
well ahd septic system are in .and 
waiting for -yoSiJ $30,000. • ' - ..• r 

MORE' FOR' YOUR JVIONEY : with! 
comfort and convenience plus 

more. 3 :bcdrpom. ranch, " 2 fire
places, -2.-.car garage/ ^Chelsea 
sehpolS. $54,9bo, ' ;v; . ' 

YOU :CAN BE HAPPY and com
fortable ih ; this well-kept older 

home near the center of -.Chelsea. 
Family room with fireplace and an 
ultra modern kitchen with; all new 
appliairces. 2VS>-car" garage and 
screened-ih porch. Owner anxious 
to sell. $42,500. , . 

/ •' DAYS - 475-8693 : : 

Pierson 6* 
Riemenschneid^r 

GRACIpUS' UVING i$ possUJhi In 
this spacious 4-bedro6m coloniaj, 

slate entranceway, formal dining 
toom, kitchen with breakfast h$ok, 
family;3robni?.wijh fireplace, beauti
ful wooded lot. 60's. 

OWNER HATES TO LEAVE this 
'••large 4-bedroom bi-level in the 
Village. Close to elementary school, 
large yard, patio, beautiiul laftd-
scapihg. A very good buy at 
$49,960. ; 

JCONVENIENT VILLAGE LOCA^ 
TION with lots of privacyj 4tbed-

room brick bi-level, fireplace, 3-
i.ear garage. 40's.' •; s . 

B k l C E & CEDAR EXTERIOR 
;.;: means low maintenance, 1,800 
•sp ft., 4-bedrooms, 2 baths, family 
|bom, f6rmal dining room, conveni
ent location. 

NEW LISTING — 4 bedrooms, 2 
. baths, full basement, close to 
,Sou,th' School, nice lot. 30's. 

WANT ADS 

(3AR -NETT'S 
Flower & Gift Shap 

Vout Fjrieadly Florist 

PHONE 475-1400 

Fiineral Fipwers 
Wedding Flowers 

Cut Flowers (a r ranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering plants 
Green Plants * Corsage* 

WE DELIVER 
x9tl 

Pickup Gaps & Covers 
For all makes and models. Stan

dard and ..custom-designed. From 
$147.00. FreV brochure. 

PIONEER COACH 
MANUFACTURING CO, 
: 3496 Pontlac Trail 

Ann Arbor^ 668-6785 , 
X42tf 

^ ACRES with small 2-bedroom 
farm home* partially remodeled, 

.2:car garage, Chelsea schools. 30's. 

,.NEW, 3 - B , E D ; R O O M ^ANXiH^'cedar-
exterior, attached garage, kitch

en appliances, oh 1 acre. Short dis
tance to town. $34,700. ! 

JUST REDUCED — Enjoy the 
fireplace on cool autumn .eve

nings in this cozy 3-bedroom cha-
s let, full basement, on 1 acre. Only 

$32,9,00. . . , . . 
EXCELLENT BUY in Grass Lake. 

4 bedrooms, 94-lot; attached ga
rage, good location, Just $3^,500. 

HEDGE AGAINST INFLATION! 
Invest in a 2-famiIy rental in the 

village. Produces a good income, 
Only $27>500. ': 

VACANT 

BEAUTIFUL BUILDING S I T E S -
, All different s i z e s , prices, 

.wooded, open, rolling. Chelsea 
schools. 

Evenings-^- . • 
: Steve - Flint . . , . . . . . , . . , ^475-1423; 

.AlKle is . . . . . . ' . 475-732 ,̂ 
Jean Tschirhart *. 426-2731 

' Jack Edingtbn, Manager .426-25923 
Evelyn White ....,..475-7551 '' 
Aileen Zsenyuk •.;;•; :,428-7824 

:- 'fed'Pickfesiiher . . . : . . . .,475-8174 
Je r ry Steen .' .'. '&71-1759 

15 

ALBER FARMS 
ORCHARD - C I D E R M ' I L L 

Member Michigan Ce^ified 
F a n h Markets : 

. Now picking .'Mcintosh,- CoiMland 
Red Delicious - Con'ncJfReds' 

Sweet ;Cider.^ -::"" Whiskeyv Barrels 
New Kegs. - Misc. I tems 

; Opkiy Dai ly 9 ^ . m . to 6 p . m . 
I3O.U Bethel Church R o a d 

M a n c h e s t e r - 428-7758 
-20 

Pierson & 
Riemenschneider 

; Office: 475-9161 
E v e s , ca l l : 
.'•' ••Jeanene R i e m e n s c h n e i d e r 
1 . 475-1409 

Bob Riemenschneider, 475-1469 
Pat Merkel 4754824 
John Pierson 475-2064 

THIRD ANNUAL Chelsea F i r £ 
men's Ball, Saturday, Oct. 4. 

Tickets ayailahle. by calling 475-
2965, 475-7582, Or 475-7319. 16 

Special of the Week 

1974 OLDS CUTLASS 
4-dr. sedan (a i r cond.) 

$3595 

USED CARS 
1975 CHEVROLET"vS-toh pickup, 4-

wheel drive, with snow plow 
•. .$5700 

1975 OLDS Vista Cruiser wagon, .3-
.,; ..seat, iair cond. . . . . . . . . . . .$5095 

1972 BUICK Electra 225 2-dr. harcli 
~ l o p ; air cond. . . . . . " . . . . . . .$2495 
1972 PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr. sedan, 

air eond. . . . ; . . . . : . . ; . , . . $ 1 8 9 5 
1972 FORD Pinto Runabout, auto

matic . . . . . . . . . $1595 
1971 BUICK LeSabre Custom 4-dr. 

hardtop, air cond .$1895 
1971 PONTIAC Catalina 2-dr, hard

top, air cbn,d. $1695 
1971 CHRYSLER Newport Royale 

4^dr. sedan •'. $1395 
1971 FORD LTD 2-dr. hardtop, air 

cond $1295 
1971 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. sedan $795 
1970 BUICK Electra 225 4-dr. hard

top, air cond. $1395 
1969 OLDS Cutlass 4-dr. sedan, air 

cond $1295 

WANT ADS 
Sand Gravel 

KLINK 
EXCAVATI 

Bulldozer . - BaeMvoe 
Bpg work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane1 Work 
Top Soil r Demolition 
Drainfield - Septic Tank 

Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

.. 13tf 
FOR SALE — 18-qt. National cast 

aluminum pressure cooker. Ph. 
663-8228. -x8tf 

WEBER HOMES 

Has 

Under Construction 

NEW HOME 
FOR SALE 

At A Special Offer of 

$38,900 
Located on Luick Drive in Chelsea 

between Old US-12 and 1-94. 
Drive by. 

v CALL 

WEBER HOMES 
Office: 475-2828 
Home: 475-9258 

x9tf 

1969 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr 
air cohd • • • 

1968 CHEVROLET 
hardtop 

sedan, 
,.$895 

Impala 2-dr. 
$395 

15 
FOR SALE — Maple beds, be used 

as bunks or twin. Also fireplace 
woodv Call 475-9321. -xl5 

*t un^i-

WE ARE MAKING 
LONG-TERM FARM 

, REAL ESTATl I 
LOANS * > f 

SEB US wfV 

LATSJD BATJR 

Ph. 

MARSHALL REALTY 

^^^^-878^:182 '••. •'•.":. 
'440, Dexter Rd'. .Pin'ckn^, tyl 48169 

VERY SHARP 3-bddroom, quad 
level home, fully carpeted, cen

tral air, intercom throughout, 2-
oar attached garage: Low f>0's. 
Chelsea schools. •: 

5-BEDROOM .HOME a n i iJarn on 
appro*: one acre. Fireplace; 2 

bhtlis. In village of Gregory. House 
neocls work, $19,000. 

3>BEI)ROOM HOME —-Walk-Out 
••• basement, attached 2>car :garage, 
on 12 acres wooded and rolling land. 
Also has lake lot'With 3&fooJ front
age on,water. *' '•',',, ••' 

2,BED)ilO()Al -COTTAGE furnished, 
;•; garage, ••Patkirson'Lake. $13,500. 
May bo jnirchased on land .contract. 

VERY SW-ARP'-'a-bodrnom'. home, 
• fijeep^eo.; 2:Vx26' family rooni, 

barn .#Tx,W, 1.4-: ft:: deep spond. In 
Pinckhey area; : -h••, : •. • ; 

Please <toll OJfioo, S78-3182 
Or147.rv85Srj,Evelyn Ro^n t r c t c r 

4 . * 

Just Arrived! 
HOLLAND BULBS 
—TULIPS 

—HYACINTHS 

- D A F F O D I L 

-CROCUS 

—ANEMONE 

Plant now for spring blooms. 

Chelsea Hardware 
Ph. 475-1121 

15 
GARAGE SALE — 1007 Fahrner 
: Rd., Sylvan Center. Friday, Sat
urday, Sept. 26-27, 9 to 5 p.m. 
Commercial' sheer and commercial 
5-cup malt machine, sewing ma
chine, two antique chairs, antique 
rocking chair, coffee table, corner 
t.able, dishes, exmas decorations,' 
odds and ends. 15 

1964 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. sedan, 
49,000 miles ..-.' $195 

Mon. * Tues. * Wed. - F r i , 8:00-5:30 
Thurs.? 8:00-9:00 \ 

Sat., 8:00-1:00 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-0Ids-Opel, Inc. 

Sat., 8:00-1:00 
1600 S. Main St., Chelsea 

14tf 
FOR SALE — Snow blower, 6 h.p. 

Jacobsen; leaf mulcher, 3½ h.p. 
Sears; 2 snow tires, G78-15, with 
Chevy wheels; 2 antique 12 ga. 
double - barrel shotguns; Rem
ington 303 rifle; Colt 45 SA Army 
BTU; Singer portable zig-zag and 
buttonhole sewing machine. Call 
afternoons, 475-8070. xl6 

FRISINGER 

NEW LISTING ^-'$38,900, Gracious 
older home, tastefully remodeled, 

4 bedrooms, dining room, 2 baths, 
new kitchen, large porch. 

NEW LISTING — $51900. 23 acres, 
frontage on 2 roads, 2-bedroom 

home, Dexter schools. 

CAVANAUGH LAKE-FRONT — 3 
bedrooms, $19,900. 

69 ACRES—Good farm land, some 
out-buildings, between Clinton 

and Tecumseh, $67,500. Terms. 

BAKER ROAD, Dexter, 4-bedroom 
brick custom bi-level, dining 

room, family room, 1½ baths, 48' 
deck, 1½ acres. Terms possible. 

NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD — 
3-be.droom ranch with lower 

walk-out lower level, first-floor 
laundry, many extra features, 10 
acres, Dexter schools. 

REDUCED TO $48,900—3-bedroom 
brick ranch, country setting, 1.2 

acres. Easy to 1-94. 

FOR LEASE — 2,500 sq. ft., ex
cellent location, paved parking, 

M-52, Chelsea, Close to^I-94. ' 

F R I S I N G E R 

WANT ADS 
HOME REMODELING, completer 

interior work, including panel> 
'i.ng, papering, and painting. Call 

X42tf 2203. 

AUt-#OOL)ED ENGINE SERyJCE 
M V e will fix engines for tojni-

bikes, go-fcar% tillers, t rap&rs, 
mowers, etc. Estimates can be 
given. Call Matt Lindauer at 475-
8600. 46tf 

KNAPP SHOES 
F o r Cushion Comfor t 

Robert Robbins 
475-7282 

48tf 

REALTORS 
Chelsea 475-8681 

Evenings: 
Paul Frisinger 
Herman Koenn 
Toby Peterson 
Bob Koch 
Hope Bushnell 
Burke Fitzgerald -
George Frisinger -

475-2621 
475-2613 
475-2718 
426-4754 
475-7180 
878-6603 
475-2903 

Xl4tf 

•:''• 10 ACRES j 

FOR SALE 
1 mile north of Chelsea. 

Land Contract. 
CALL 475-2828 

Price: $20,000 - 29% down =b $5,800 
8½% interest oh $14,200 balance 
$14,200 at 8½% int. for 7 yrs . 

= $224.91 per month. 
- .• : . x 7 t f 

/ R E A L ESTATE . 
T 

ON 5½ ACRES—L-shaped, 3-bed
room home, fully carpeted, walk

out basement, <6nly 2 years old. 
Gregory schools. $34,500. 

10 ACRES—20 minutes from Chbl-
sea, $11,500 cash or land con

tract, with low down payment. 

EXCELLENT CONDITION—2-bed
room year-around home, natural 

gas heat, fully carpeted. 200 ft. to 
Patterson Lake access. $29,900. 

3-BEDROOM HOME in excellent 
condition with separate rental orj 

in-law unit, view of lake on 2j 
beautiful acres adjoining state land.t 
Chelsea schools: $49,000. 

14 ACRES, heavily wooded, W^bl 
ster township, 3 miles to US-23. 

Dexter schools. $16,500. 7½% Ialid| 
contract. 

2 ACRES—Lyndon tbwnship, sur
veyed and perc. approved. Chel

sea schools. $8,500. 

10 ACRES wooded, 546-foot roadl 
frontage, 4" well on property. 15| 

min: to Chelsea. Waterloo town
ship. $15,000. Land contract ter'msj 
possible. 

2-ACRE beautiful building site withl 
trees. Waterloo township. $7,000." 

Land contract te rms possible. 

WE NEED a 40- to 200-acre farm] 
with or without buildings in De> 

ter, Chelsea, Manchester, Gras1 

Lake, Stockbridge area. 

WATERLOO REALT 
355 Clear L a k e 

J O A N N W A R Y W O D A . B R O K E R | 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings: 

-Sw t e w c . 475-2377 
Paul Erickson, 475-1748 

xl5tl 
MOVING SALE — Friday 26,"'Satl 

urday 27, Sunday 28, all day! 
Furniture, sewing machine, rugs! 
clothing, and baby clothes anc] 
many other miscellaneous items] 
15400 Cassidy Rd., Chelsea. P h | 
475-1614. _ y 

horse gelding, 10 yrs. old, sound 
$250. Gregory 498-2155. _ 1 

xWtf F 0 R S A L E 
WHY RENT? Buy your own large 

lot now. Paved street. $4,800. 
Easy terms. Only 2 lots left at this 
low price. Lot Nos. 15 and 22. On 
Fair lane, off Seymour Rd., 8 miles 
west of Chelsea. Ph. (313) 229-6657. 

-17 

Super 92 Massey-
Ferguson Combine, 494 planter} 

16-hole International 600 drill, 200-
gal. sprayer, 10-ft. Oliver disc, ' 
Ford 6,000 diesel tractor (duals), 
4 ft,xl6 ft. plow and packer (semi-
mounted). Gregory Smith, 498-2670. 

xl5 

„*„•._.—-—.—.-

G/ffefcrsAuifC Onyx ebJsWt, 

^ p t -f 
ter-" 

MAUSOLEUMS • MONUMENTS 
BRONZE TABLETS • MARKERS 

ivtu BEG K E R 
M E M O R I A L S 

15013 Jneksen Rood 
%m AiMk, MICMI6AM 

sssasA ' 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

IO-OZ. BAG LAY 'S 

Potato Chips • . . . 63c 
6^CfZ. CAN TREESWEET FROZEN 

Orange Juice 4 for 89c 
12-OZ. PKG. RUS-ETTE 

Hash Browns 2 for 49c 
16-OZ. Gf?TN. McDONALD 'S 

Cottage Cheese . • 49c 
8 8 - C O U N T SUNK1ST 

Oranges . • 10 for 89c 

16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Coke . . . . 8 pac $1.49 
1 -LB. CRTN. KEYKO 

Margarine.. 2 for 89c 
16-OZ. NEW YORK 

Garlic B r e a d . . . . 59c 
16-OZ. PKG. CCKRICH 

Smorgas-pac . . $1.29 
8 - O Z . PKG. FCKRICH 

Honey-Ix>af 99c 
<*m 

121 S. MAIN ST. 
PHONE 475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornung's 

Smoked Meats 

Wo Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

^ jlfood Couponi 

•an 
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WA NT 40$ 
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We list and sell lake, country and 
.. town properties. Eugene Young,' 
R«ai Estate & Builder, 878-3792r 
U5W5,Dcxtor-Finckney Rd., Pinck-
ney_4«ir.9, V x34« 
CAHPENTER WORK -Ins ide 'or 
_ out:J«il_Oobjirn, 475-2893,, jL2jtf. 

TRENCHING 
Water line or electric 

Phone 475-7978 

Lakes Rug 

Bulldozing 
- FREE ESTIMATES ̂  . 

Phone ,475,8121 
. o r ' . , \ 

475-7959 
After, 5 p.m. 

'"•••', ••• ': > " i t ) 

WANT ADS 
«11 MPPMkJ.ti l i i- l « « J K « W f ^ « 

FOR RfiAL DOLtAll SAVINGS W 
sure and see us before you buy 

any new or used ear. Palmer Mo
tor Sales, Ine, Your Ford Dealer 
fo rover 60 yelars. 2tf 

FoS SALE - Indian cents, pofs£ 
cards, books, foreign coins, Aus

tralian opals,. and other articles. 
Lawrence- E. Guinan, 1571 Sugar 
Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. -37tf 
WOWING "STATIONERY^" Pros
pective brides are invited to see 
our complete line of invitatios and 
accessories. The Chelsea Standard. 
Ph, 475-1371; 8tf 

h I 

, s COMPLETE 

'ALCmAINUM, 

SERVICE r 
• " : •• . • ' ' ' ' « V . A ' ' •. . . • / . . 

hiding - Awnings - Repair's 
'Gutters - S.torm Windows* 

' • Remodeling / 

Free Estimates . 

Call 475-9209 

(Samelot Gohstruction 
' • . Chelsea, Mich. 

Xl2tf 

CUSTOM 

, BUILDING' 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

"CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 
•' , / . ' . " ' ' - ; ' • ' ' : . 1 ' • • • 

—Residential, commerciaLand 
'industrial ' 

—Garages 
—Remodeling - Additions 

• ' / / • 

—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing 

—Trenching '•'.•'•':> . 

' SLOCUAA , 
C O N f RACTORS 

v & BUILDERS 
Serving'Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12,-

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

Complete f 

'[ Body Repair 

Service 

\ Bumping - Painting 
Windshield and Side Gl«» 

Replacement 
' i . . •• •.' 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOL& 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE : < 

Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH ,.-,-
_'•.'. t Phone 475-866* •,".. 

'1185 Manchester Rd., Chelae* 
..1 Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

T W thru Fri. Until 9 Monday, 
9 am. to l p.m. Saturday 

x40tf 

nAm Am 

l-ujl I mje 

Complete 

Body Shop 

Service 
Stop in For An Estimate 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main St. 

475-130* 
,.:,,.-, • ' ;•/... ' •" „27tf 

PIANOTUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano, sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. Ecklund. 426-4429. x50tf 

SEE US for transit mixed con-
crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 475-3530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich.. x40tf 

GUTTERS 

S E AML E S S aluininum eaves* 
trough! installed. White and 

browm Call Wilson /Metal Shop, 
Manchester; 428-8468. x8tf 

McCulloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws 
• ' . . . > • . ' 

WE SELL, SERVICE, 
SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

• . • i . . . ' . . •• • . : \ . • 

Chelsea Hardware 
:''•'• -: iw 

TRAVEL TRAILERS,,~- 13-ft. and 
up; 10x55 ft. trailers. John B. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43t| 

ELECTRICAL WIRING of aU 
types New and rewiring. Ph. 

WANT ADR 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM eaves-

troughs, roofing, siding, and 
carpentry work of all kinds. Ex* 
perieneed installers. All work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428-
8836. ' •"• x31tf 

mro USED CARS 
8020 GRAND - DEXTER 

426-4535 

CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
x3fitf 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac 

Sales & Service 
475-1306" / 

; > v Evenings, 475-1UW 

FOR R 3 N 1 ~ American Legion 
H a t f . m ; Call 475.1824. l o t l 

WILLIAMSON HEATING and Cool
ing, sheet metal work. Licensed 

and insured. Steele & Son, (313) 
475-202g.or (517) 596-2951.r 42tf 

Autpmbtive 

Rust Proofing 
Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a;m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. UntU 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
: " •'• •' • ; ; : , ; • • • • • . • 2 i t f 

CHELSEA-3-bedroom Ranch, 2 
baths, sunken livirig room, family 

room with bar ̂  located on Howard 
Rd. $4^900. For an appointment 
call 475-7043. • 51tf 
10% DlSCOUNTr-On aU items tbru 
. S,ept. at.< Bel-Mar Antique Glass 
Shoppe. Open week-ends or by ap
pointment. Call Unadilla 1-498-2788 

MUNITH A^CTiON-TlOv Main St., 
Munith, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny Fleming, 
auctioneer. . xl2tf 
STOCKBRIiJGE, 13 acres, cbmmer-

ciai, on M-52. (517) 851-8144, 

D&G Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanks and Drainfields 

Back Hoe and Dozing; 

Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Hauled 
Phone (517) «51-8386 

or (517) 851-8278 
43tf 

BRICK. MASON rr Brick Work, 
block work, fireplaces, chimney 

repairs, homes and additions. Ph; 
475-2584, - , x44tf 
1965 OLDS 98—Air conu\, power 

windows, p,s.,p.b., electric seat, 
good tires, plus 2 show tires. $200 
or best offor. Ph. 662-0524. x9tf 

WANTED—Interior-exterior paint* 
ing, $5.50' per hr. or by jop. 

Guarantee all work. Ph. 971-5751. 
• • ' • • - ' • -: •: • • • : • : • • . X 5 0 t f 

PAINTING^Exterldr and interior. 
Quality workmanship, free esti

mates, references, reasonable 
rates. Ph. (517) 851-7055. . x48tf 

V 

2tf 

/ 
OPEN HOUSE 

Sunday, Sept/28 
From 12 to 5 p.m. 

3570 Monks *Rd., Pinckney 
Quad-level "home, 2½ .acres, 660 its 

frontage on road, large , barn, 
state land ajoins property on .3 
sides. Go south on Howell Rd; from 
-Pinckney to right on Mower Rd., 
turn left at end of road, turn right 
on Monks to sign. . 

•"'• • ' ' xl5 

WWlM B£M^l*M«ti®MmM%M 
Authorized Electrohut 

sales and. service. ' t 

James Cox 
:428-2931̂  or 428-8686sV { ̂  .; 

118 Riverside Dr„>Manchester 
•..'•"• « v . • " . ' '. •. / 4 8 t r 

CONSTRUCTION TRAINEE.^- No 
experience needed, we train. Ex

cellent salary and benefits. Guar
anteed job training for only 3-year 
enlistment with the U. S. Army. 
Call 665-3731 for appointment to
day. 2.1 

Owner Says Sell f 
4-ROOM RANCH, 2 bedrooms. Nice 

lot, 60*xl71'.?Only'$10,600. Make 
an offer. ' 

• ••:.;••• ' : - C a l l ' : - • ' ..•;• 

Burke Fitzgerald , 
Office 475-8681 - Res. 878-6603 

Representing 

Fri singer Realtors 
xl4tf 

FOR SALE —; Chrysler. 1968 4-dOor 
hardtop. Full power and air con

ditioning. $450. Ph. 426-4982 or 475-
2742. " Xl5 

m -

* ; * * 

m USED CARS 
^ F ^ AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

M-52 and Old Manchester Road 

3695 '75 MAVERICK 4-DR. 
Automatic 

'74 LTD 2-DR. 
Factory air 

'73 GRAN TORINO 2-DRJ2595 
One owner . . . . . ^ ^ ^ ^ -

'73 PINTO 3-DR. 
Like new L... 

'72 TORINO 2-D.R. 
One owner 

$2295 

$169$ 
'72 GALAXIE 500 4 -DR.$1795 

Factory air . . . . . . . .•" * v w 

/•72 DODGE CHARGER $ l7 f )5 
;• Bucket seats ^ 1 ' * " f 

>72 GALAXIE 500 2~DR.$1795 
Rear clean ,.. T » ' V V 

Sf! 
C6Q. Palmer 

$pUlt Hpovich 

Ron Schuyler 

'71 .FORD 4-DR. 
Automatic 

'70 CHEV. WAGON 
. Good buy 

$1395 

$895 

TRUCKS 
WE NEED USED TRUCKS 

'73 RANCHERO GT 
Automatic, air .... 

/73 FORD V2 TON 
V-8, real clean 

$2695 
$2395 

'72 FORD ECONOLINE $ 1 9 9 5 
Automatic ..I y i w v w 

'70 FORD Vz TON 
V-8...., • $1495 

ftmwmiww»wM>*mfr The 
Hoppyfoce 
Place* 

tomoktwoviimlla-

Lylo Chriswefl 

Bonnie Hayet 

Bob Bortell 

NO HUNTING 
SIGNS 

Now available 
• • » • • . ' • " • : • 

' , • ' • ' • « . 

Chelsea Standard 
: , : — i 1 «. 

i ; CHELSEA v 

SCHOOLHOUSE APARTMENTS. 
, Three 2-bedroom units still avail
able. Ideal location. Phone R.E.T.S. 
Enterprises at 761-3025 or 475-1509 
for further information. 

x!5 
FORD PICK-UP - '67 %-fon, auto

matic transmission, power steer* 
ing. $400. Ph. 475-7528. 15 
FOR SALE — 1968 Chev. Impala 

2-door. Turbo-Hydramatic, p.s., 
p.b. $695, Phone 475-8910. , -15 

Black Labrador puppy, 
id£ 

LOST 
2½ months old. Lost Sunday on 

Madison St. Reward. -Ph. 475-9315. 
• 15 

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner-4-
bedroom ranch, family room, 2 

baths, full basement, 3 years old. 
Ph. 475-1791. ,14tf 
FOR SALE — Registered thorough

bred horse. 9-year-old bay geld
ing, great personality and man
ners. Excellent English pleasure 
horse for an adult or older child. 
Call 475-2723 after 6 p.m. week 
days; xl5 
FURNITURE SAVINGS - All new 

furniture. Sofas from $115. Sofa-
chairs, regular $79, now.$35. Sofa, 
love seat and chair, 100 percent 
Herculon, high quality, $235. Her-
culon sofa and chair, $165. Dinette 
set, 4 chairs and formica tables, 
$30 each. Bring truck or trailer to 
Knights of Columbus Hall; 1915 
Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor, Exit 94 
at Jackson Rd., Thursday, Sept. 
25, Friday, Sept. 26, 11 a.m. to 8 
p.m. xl5 
FREE •— spayed cat and 4-month-

old kitten, free to good home. 
426-4770, days. -xl5 
WANTED — Inexpensive, used 

piano for beginning student. Call 
426-2552. ^41 
WOMAN to stay with elderly man 

2½ days a week. Very little work. 
Man able to wait on himself and 
get around the house. Need own 
transportation. Call 426-3360 before 
10:30 a.m. or after 9 p.m. xl5 
BASEMENT SALE -- 7 family. 

Sept. 26. 27, 28. Children's 
clothes, desks, incubator, hydraulic 
chair, wedding gownN (size 10-12), 
dresser, many misc. items. 6770 
Dexter Townhall Rd. xJ5 
WOULD YOU"LIKE" to live near 

a lake, swim, skate, hunt?. Why 
not take a look a,t this 1971 Rich
ardson mobile home, 12'x60' with 
large yard and extras. Asking 
$4,200. Ph. 763-0287 or after 6 p.m. 
(517) 596-2858 for directions J 5 
FOR SALE~McInl6sh~apples7 4 

miles south of Manchester on 
M-52, corner of Bowens Rd. 17 
YARD"SALE"-' Thursday, Frilay; 

Saturday, Sept. 25, 26, 27, 10 lo 
6. 123 North St. Stereo equipment. 
lamps, furniture, CB radio and 

FOR REMODELING, roofing, pole 
barns, call Dan Hughes, 994-

9350, , 42tf 
THIRD ANNUAL Chelsea Fire-

men's . Ball, Saturday, Oct. 4\ 
Tickets available by calling 475« 

TRAP SHOOT 
at the 

Chelsea 

Rod &* Gun Club 
1 . - - - - • • . J 

Trap Range 
9a.m; to I p.m. 

Every Sunday 
Will open at special times 

for clubs and organizations. 

Public Welcome 
xl8 

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE — Sat. 
and Sun., Sept. 27-28. Snow-

blower, dishes, baby's and chil
dren's clothes, etc. 530 S. Freer. 
Rd. , x!5 
BABYSITTING done in my home. 

Nights preferred. Ph. 475-9353. 
. 13tf 

CUT FOOD COSTS 

Grow your own fruit on Stark Bros, 
trees. 

Reserve stock now for spring mail 
delivery. 

Elson Bettner 
15700 Cassidy Rd. 

475-9223 
15tf 

FOR SALE—Large Palomino pony, 
for sale or lease for 1 year. To 

good home only. 665-3070. -x41 
FOR SALE --1-horse sleigh and 

buggy. $300 each. 665-3070. -x!5 
FOR SALE — Antique Lady Lin

coln rocker, cane top and bot
tom, already stripped, $65. 665-3070. 

*xl5 
MOBILE HOME SPACE in Chel

sea. For medium or small size 
trailers. Convenient location. Ph. 1-
474-8552. xl7 
1972 FORD PICK-UP Custom 250. 

automatic transmission, power 
steering, positraction, excellent 
condition. $1,700. Ph. 498-2789 after 
S j p j n . ^ ^ . x * 5 

WANTED - 2x10, 2x12, 14 ft. or 
longer in good condition. Ph. 428-

7814. . ^ ^ . x!5 
FOR SALE — Four wheels and 

frame for horse buggy; wide 
field Weaver rifle scope, 2-7 
power. Ph. 475-8708. 15 

CARPENTERING 
REMODELING 

ALUMINUM SIDING - KITCHENS 
PATIOS - GARAGES 

PHONB 475-7474 

CHARLES ROMINE 
Licensed Contractor 
U027 014 US-12 

Chvli* 

WANT'AM 
NEED A R60FT Call Toth B i d 

ing 4 Remodeling, (313) m-
g!78- 41tf 
CAR * TRUCK LEASING. Fw 
. de tails see Lyle Chriswell at 
E?Mer Motor Sties. 4754301, 4*1 
BUILDERS—House"and barn root 

ing, all types of roof repair., 
aluminum storm windows fth<i 
doors, aluminum siding and giit, 
(er», awnings, porch enclosures; 
garage and room additions, ce 
ment work. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates, Manchester ifo 
^20. j , ' - . -•••••"•' ;.."'• •; *M» 
MANAGERS NEEDED ti replace 

managers who won't work; Send 
summary of interest and experi
ence. A & N Associates, P.O. Bo* 
41, Chelsea. • x46tf 

Old Orchard 
Furniture Refihishing 

ANTIQUES RESTORED 

Old finish removed from wood or 
metal safely and economically. 

513 Old Orchard 
Stockbridge, Michigan 49285 . 

(517)851-8713 '.. 
iptf 

SQUARE DANCE LESSONS-First 
lesson free, Sept. 21, 7 to .'9^0, 

Lyndon Township Hall, N. TerH' 
torial near M-52, Wendell AbboU, 
caller. For information call 498-
2258..: w - v •', m 
GARAGE SALE -H Saturday;; Sun 

day, Sept. 27-28, all day. Fnrhi-
ture, clothing, dishes, many other 
miscellaneous item*. 1225 Kern-
wood Dr., Chelsea. xl5 
ATTENTION DEMONSTRATORS^-

Toys, and gifts; Work now thru 
December. |Yee sample kit. Nt* ex
perience needed. Call or M r̂ite 
Santa's Parties, Avon,,Conn. 06001. 
Phone 1 (303) 673-3455, Also book-
ing parties. ; 15 

Windows Repaired • 

Plexiglass for door panels. •'; 

Chelsea Hardware 
Phone 475-1121 

15 
FOR SALE—11 bu. seed wheat. 

Ph..475-1669. 15 
FOR SALri—Cub Scout suit, si^e 

8 to 10, $5. Call 475-7435.- -15 
FOR SALE—Westinghouse refrig

erator with freezer, $35; approxi
mately 300 ft. of %" nylon rope, 
$35; sump pump, $20. Ph. 475-8165. 

-15 
HARDY MUMS-$2.00, cash and 

carry-. Chelsea Greenhouse. 7010 
Lingane Rd. • i ,17 
GARAGE SALE ~ =7010 • Lingane 

Greenhouse. Thurs., Fri., Sat,, 
Sept. 25, 26, 27. 15 
POOL COVERS - 24'x50', 28'x50', 

32'x50'. Ph. 475-1391. 16 
WOOD BURNING"" FIREPLACES 
_l? r sale. Ph. 475-1391. , 18 
1966 ^VAGABOND mobile home^ 

12»x60'f 1973 Sprite travel trailer* 
16', new. Both excellent condition, 
extras. Ph. (517) 596-2766 after1 5 
p.ni. 15 
3-BEDROOM HOME at 90 Spring 

Lake Dr. Everything new. Chel
sea schools. Land contract avail
able. Make offer. 475-7163. 15 
GARAGE SALE—Saturday , Sept. 

27, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Misc. items. 
5 Maple Ct., Chelsea, 15 
GARAGE SALE — Chairs, vanity, 

tires, clothing, etc. 18100 North 
M-52. Thurs., Fri., Sat. and Sun., 
Sept. 25-26-27-28. Sale begins at 10 
a.m. -15 
YARD SALE -- Double-bed, small 

appliances, misc. items. Friday, 
Sept. 26, 1 tq 5 p.m., Sat., Sept. 27, 
9 to 5 p.m. 545 Taylor Lane. In 
case of rain will be held Friday 
and Saturday, Oct. 10-11. . 15 
FOR SALE —Couch and matching 

chair. Phone 475-8747 before 2:30. 
-16 

BLACK SWAMP DIRT by the ton 
or yard, and backhoe work. 

Drain fields, basements dug. Drive-
ways. Ph. 475-1963. -24tf 
TWO ANTIQUE walnut bedheads 

and foots, one 36" (125 years old, 
needs refjnishing) one 39" with 
highback head and low foot, fin
ished. Ph. 475-2706 after 6 p.m. -15 
FOR THERE is one God and one 

mediator between God and men, 
the man Christ Jesus. -15 
APARTMENT FOR RENT - Un

furnished, 2-bedroom, downtown 
Chelsea. Ph. 475-1719 evenings, 15 
KEEP carpet cleaning problems 

small—use Blue Lustre wall to 
wall. Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Chelsea Hardware. 15 
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE -

By owner, Hawaii-bound. Chel
sea-Waterloo area, quiet, secluded, 
3-bedroom home. 150' lake front
age. 24' panelled, carpeted family 
room with cathdral ceiling, fire
place. Low taxes. Ideal for family 
or retiring couple. Colored appli
ances. Early occupancy. Ph. 475-
2311. 15 
1973 PLYMOUTH Road Runner. 

Air cond., p.s., p.b., AM-FM 
stereo, 340 V-8, rear window de
froster. Ph. 475-1663 or 475-2715, 
ask for Bob. 16 
GARAGE SALE — Clothes, ski 

equip., household items. Fri. and 
Sat., 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 233 Adams. 
_J 15 

FOR SALE —"4 rockers. fiarTy 
American couch. All need work. 

All for $70. 426-3805 after 5 p.m. 
-X15 

FA1VT ADS 
ifm'k i 

REDUCE excess fluids with /IttW-
ex. Lose weight with Der-aDiet 

capsules. Cfcteti Ph*rm*cy. j.ffii 
72IcAWASAKI 7)50-100 h.p., all 

/lberglass, W u r g e $, alloy 
wheels, dual disc, very quick! 
126 3188 after 4 p.m. ' x8tf 
CHILD CARE available during the 

day. By day or week. Facilities 
for any age child. Ph. 475*353, 
. - • ' -- • . „ • : . • ,-•• ' ••. x l W f 

iHoNlNG WANTED ~ 316 East 
St.. Ph. 475-8923. -15 

* 0 K S A L E ~ T ' 6 6 Chevy pick-up, 6-
eyl„ stick. Ph. 475-7109^ 15 

CORN SHELLTNGf Phone 475-8759 
-JJ&K'* P»%•'•,',• • • •• '•*?.' w 

2,0 ACRES — Deer hunting between 
Grayling and Kalkaska. Borders 

State Forest. Beautifully wooded, 
nice deer herd, secluded. $8,500 
with $1,000 down on 8 percent land 
contract Call (616) 258-4873 or 
Write WJLDWOOD RETREATS, 
Route No. l, Kalkaska, Michigan 
49646. 2 9 • 
WANTED TO RENT — Responsi

ble couple wishes to rent a coun,-
try farm home with outbuildings. 
Leave a message at 994-4309, 1e,tt, 
101, My. Thomas. yl7 
SUPER GARAGE SALE> Every

thing goes at great savings. Baby 
furniture, toys, - books, dishes, 

784 Kuehrjly between Dexter Avef 
and Sequoia Pkwy., Ann Arbor, 
• . . - . '.- . ••':•. • i t •••• . - . ' ; ' ;',' X 1 5 

2-BEDROOM HOUSE in DexterT 
Looking for aomeppi^to-shWe'-W-

sppnsjljimy. Call 426-2005. xlg 
GAR^E SALE >r Many items, 

something for everyone. Friday 
26; Sat. 27, Sunday, 28. 247 Wash-
ihgton St' ' x ^ 
1974 CHEVY ^ton pick-up. $50 

ovê r trjide-in prijgeV 475-8052. xlS. 
SINGLE PROFESSIONAL; Worn îi 

wishes to rent. older apartment 
or , house. Excellent referehces.; 
About $150. Call Julie Jtiisen, 769* 
8776/fevehingg.; ; : ;"xl6 
DUROG:BOARS ready for service. 

Kirk Gordon, Saline, 429-5131.'. 
: : ' . : : Vv : , : . : ,^ : ;••*': • •-•',-;:;..y>;-»!5 
FOR SALE—Tenor sax, Buscher 

Aristocrat, likO new. Best offer. 
Ph. 475̂ 8661. . l$tf 
MOBILE HOME SPACE in Chel-

sfea for medium or small size 
traUer. No dogs. Ph. H74-8552. 
: :'•":"•. . •• . ; , .." -•. " ; : ; • ' • • ' . x i 6 

PIANO LESSONS in your hOm^ 
Program varied to studorit. 

Theory, ear-training avajUable^Ma>-
ter*s degree. ,662:5850. r , ', rl5 
FREE KITTENS to good homes. -2 
••', black males, 1 female, and 2 fe
male tigers; 6 weeks old, litter 
trained. Call 475-7106. . 15 

Ann Arbor 
m 

ti* 

RUMMAGE SALE—Dexter United 
Methodist Church, Friday. Oct. 

3, 9 to 5. Good clothing, dishes. 
books, games, toys, and household 
SP.od?LjlP_iy^nitli£H^~- *16 
WANTED — Women who like To 

sing! Sweet Adeline's member
ship party Oct. 1, 8 p.m. Howell 
Recreation Center, 25 W. Grand 
River, Howell. To car-pool or for 
more information call Barb Hen-
driks_426-387(h ^ -x!5 
FOR RENT — Year-arbund lake-

front cottage, insulated. 3-bed-
room, newly decorated, new car
pet, enclosed porch, tiled walk-out 
basement, garage, garden. Near 
(Chelsea, 475-2471, -308 

For nearly half a century the 
Ann Arbor Symphony Qrchestrj* 
has been an important part ot the 
music#{' traditions of Southeastern 
Michigan..;It continues •'thatvrftlb 
this, season with a series of six 
concerts, the first Of which will be 
at Hill Auditorium Sunday, Sept, 
28 at 3:30: 

The orchestra, directed by Dr, 
Edward' J. Szabo, is unique in 
Michigan in several respects. It if 
the. Only civic orchestra in the 
state providing free concerts of 
prpfessiorial calibre to the public. 
With "the exception of one benefit 
concert which supports the orches
tra's annual budget, all perform
ances are free and are planned lb 
provide the community with music 
programs in which ticket cost does 
not prohibit.attendance. 

The orchestra, comprised of "cit
izen" musicians as well as union 
and non-union professional per
formers, opens its season at 3:30 
Sept. 28 at Hill Auditorium 'in Ann 
Arbor in a concert underwritten by 
Xerox University Microfilms of 
Ann Arbor. The concert will fea
ture guest violinist Arturo Delmoni 
and the orchestra's new concert-
master, Charles Avsharian. Del
moni and Avsharian will be heard 
in the Bach Concerto for Two Vio
lins. Delmoni also will.be the solo
ist in the Violin Concerto by Max 
Bruch. The orchestra will perform 
Mozart's "Magic Flute" overture 
and the popular "Unfinished" Sym
phony of Franz Shubert. 

The benefit concert, scheduled 
for Nov. 2, again at Hill Aud
itorium, will feature world re
nowned cellist Leonard Rose. He 
will perform the Saint Saens Cello 
Concerto and Tchaikovsky's Ro
coco Variations. The orchestra will 
perform Beethoven's "Egmont" 
overture and the Mendelssohn "Re
formation" Symphony. 

A program of Christmas music 
tor orchestra and chorus will be 
presented Tuesday evening, Dec. 
16 at Hill Auditorium. The orches
tra will perform at this concert 
ers and the choirs of Zion Lu
theran church. The costs of this 
concert are underwritten by the 
Home Appliance Mart of Ann Ar
bor. 

Remaining season concerts are 
scheduled for Feb. 8, March 28 
and May 9. The March concert, the 
annual youth concert, is under
written by the Power Foundation 
of Ann Arbor. 
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GENEUOUS ME LADY 
k Asheyltte, N. C;-Mrt. Ellen At-
jirfslJi a wjcjow ot 40 y^ars, support' 
*d herself by making and selling 
pes. After her recent death, oni* 
#iats of the Asheville Orthopedic 
Hospital revealed taht Mrs. Atweli, 
•jjver a period of 10 years, had given 
the hospital a total Of $10,036, She 
tasked that her gifts be kept secret 
lintil after her death. 

STRANGE BARBER POLE 
Urbana, Ili.-PauJ White is a 

barber here who owns an unusual 
barber pole. The stripes run back
ward, therefore causing the pole 
p spiral down instead of up. white 

has tried everything he can think 
of to fix it, but to no avail, He con
cludes that the stripes were painted 
backwards or upside down, or 
something. 

Give (he Tube a Rest 

This year get Off Your Duff 

1 and G O -

To the Klwdnit Trove! Series 
6 Great New Shows -

Only $8 

HfllMli 

l y LOUIS BURGHARDT 

Throughout the history of our nation much has been said 
about our rights, innumerable books have been written and un
countable thousands of speeches have been made about our 
inalienable rights. We justly boast of having more rights than 
any other country in the history of the world. Does it not seem 

s Strange, in view of our rights, so little is said about our duties? 

Rights AND duties are inseparable . . . It is senseless and 
wrong to be for ypur-own rights and be morally impervious to 
th><rights apd needs of others. LUVs problems are.not solved 
when we expect some one else to do the right thing.— some one 

™*tae> mpying >fir t̂. -V some, One else. turning, the other cheek — 
some one else walking an extra mile -~ some one else returning 
^opd for evil. We must do these things ourselves in our relation
ship with Others. 

Christ 'did not originate the idea of the Golden Rule. But 
He was the first to• present it in positive manner ; ... ''Always 
{reat Othefs as you would Hike them to treat you." It was a 
helpful and positive thought jh His day. It still is , . . BURG-
HARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. 
Phone 475-1551. 

, " • ' . • £ ' , 

l$-OZ; BOTTLES 

8pac$1.05 
ECKRICH SLICED 

Plus deposit 

Bologna ; . • 1-Ib. pkg. $1.15 
l-LB.:pOX MUELLER'S THIN 

2>LB. JAR VELVET SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY 

Peanut Butter • • • $1.06 
10-OZ. BAG LAY'S 

Potato Chips . . . . • 55c 

>AI 

FOOD MARKET 
DIAL 475-272! WE DELIVER 

When 
New Car Fever 

Strikes 

Impala Sport Coupe 

You'll Find the Cure 
at 

Chelsea State Bank 
A Chelsea State Banker can help 

you get that new car instead of 

just dreaming about it, so see him 

today and let him help put you 

behind the wheel ! 

35¼ CUSTOMER HOURS 

Moit.-Thyrt 9-3 
l i l t * * * * * »« • • i • » • • • • »• • • • • • fc W mf t v V 

305 S. MAIN - PHONi 475-1355 
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kcgal Notices 
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I ' • ' ' 

MOtfTttAOK SAL* 
pelault (raving been made In t>u? terms' 

arid condition* of a ct'rtalir mortgage madi 
By CttARIX>TTE GALLOWAY of YDS! 
mil Michigan, Moitgagoc. to CAPITp! 

' MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan 
Cotpoiatlofl, Mortgagee, dated the 3rd (Ja< 

. ot M a n lt>72, an5 refolded in the office-
pf the Register ot Deeds, for the Count 

%ot Washtenaw and State of Michigan,, on 
• the 17th day of May, 1972, in Hirer M9 

of Washtenaw County Records, on' page 
JlW-JWl, which said moi-tpagQ was the™ 
after assigned to Federal National Mori 
Kag» Association, by assignment date 
May 3, 1972, and recorded on !\f<iy .17 
J97J, In I, IS??, P. 214, W.C.R/ an 
thereafter agsilcnwl to the'Leader Mortgage 
ComMny hy Assignment' date August .3 1 

W% and recoided (in March 23, 197¾ Iv 
the offlce of the Register'of Deeds for sal< 
County' of Washtenaw in Liber 1432 of 
Washtenaw1 County Records, on page 97! 
m which nroitgage there Is claimed to b,» 
Hie, at the dnto of this notice, for urincipn 

mid interest, the sum of Nineteen Thou 
Sftnd Flvd Hundred & Eighty Eight 02/101 
Pillars ($19,f>H8 Q2); ' •'•' 
" And no su.lt or proceedings 6t law o 
In' equity having been instituted to recovei 
the debt seemed by said mortgage or an< 
pfttt thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue 
of the power nt sal*-* 0'5i\tftii)ed in sail 
mortgage, and pursuant to the ijtatute o! 
tbe State of Michigan in-such case, made 
and provided, notice is hereby given thai 
oh' Thursday. the1 lath • day of- 06tober 
J975, at 10:00 o'clock a".m., Local Time, 
6'aid. moHgage will N foreclosed tty a sat? 
IV$uttlo fcuWIon, to the highest bidder, a) 
the west entrance to the Washtenaw CoytJ; 

ty Bujldlng 1H A«n Arbor, Michigan (that 
peing the building where th<j Circuit Cow" 
for the Counjy of Washtenaw js held), of 
the premises described lb /s&Ur mortgage 
pr eg ixuioh thereof as n(tay be heeessary 
to pay the amount due, as aforesaid., on 
ifaia ^mortgage, with the interest ' thereo"n 
at srye/i per cent (1%), per annum nrvcl 
all legal costs, charges and -e*£ehses,' in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law 
and also any bum or sums which may be 
mid by the undeisigjied, necessary to pro 
eCt Us interest In the premises". Which 

said premises are described as follows-
A|i; that. 'certaln. piece 'or ' 'parcel o f ' l and 
eituaje in the City of Ypsilantl in the 
Cfetmty of Washtenaw, and State of Michi
gan, arid described as follows, to-\\!t: 
UW Y0, PBOVR BARK HOMES SUB
DIVISION, as recorded In Liber 19. 
R a g e / 7 2 atfd 73 .of - Plots, Washtenaw 
Countv Records Commonly known as : 
3179 Grove Road, Ypsilantl, Michigan. 
During the six months Immediately fol 

lowing- the sale, the property may be re
deemed. 

'Bated at Detroit, Michigan, August 25, 
1975. ' ) 

THE LEADER MORTGAGE . 
t COMPANY 

Assignee of Mortgagee. 
KEXSand KEYS " ' -• 
1757 First National Building 
Detroit, I^lchlga'n lS82g6 ^ 
Attorney "for •Assignee of Mortgage** 

Sept. 4-11-18-25-Oct 2 

; W A T * OF MIOHWSAN 
The Prpb'ale Court for the County , of 

Washtenaw. 
File No. C1187 

Kstate of JOHN >K. BREWSTRR, De
ceased. 

TAKK NOTICE: On October- 23, 1975, at 
HOo a.m., in (he probate Courtroom. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan, before Ihe Hofi, 
Rodney K: Hutchinson, Judge of Probuto, a 
hearing will be held on the Petlllon of 
Retty K. Koch praying for the admission 
of probate of the I^asl Will, and Testament 
of decedent rind for planting of adminis
tration to Betty K. Koch,' or same other 
suitable person, and for determination of 
heirs, 

Creditors of the deceased are notified 
that ail claim's., against the estate must be 
presented said Betty K. Koch at 12255 Sjclc-
Church Road, Chefsen, Michigan 48118. and 
a copy filed with the Court on or before 
November'25, 1975. 

Notice is Jurther stven that the estate 
will .be. assigned . to persons appearing'of 
record entitled thereto. 

Dated: September 17, 1975. 
Betty K. Koch, Petitioner 
12255 Scio Church Road 

. , 'Chelsea/ Michigan'/48118 
Attorneys for Petitioner: 
Rademacher & Mcl^auglilln ' ' 
U0 East Middle Street ' 
Che'sea,- Mich. 48118 
Phonos: 475-8986 or 475-1345. Kept. 28 
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SyATE o r MICHIGAN 
In the Circuitx Court for the County of 

WaWenafc. 
' ^He No. 75-16368-DO 

Divorce Action 
WILLIAM Ti SCHARP, Plaintiff 

vs. 
NELL M. SCHARP, Defendant 

Sandra' A/Hazle t t (P14786) 
AttoWey for Pialritlff ';••;•'•:" 

*• ' onpfeR TO ANSWKR -
At a session of said Court held In the 

Washtenaw County Building, in the City 
of Ann Arbor, County of i Washtenaw, on 
the pth day of September, 1975.'•, 

'^resent: The Honorable,William F. Ager, 
Jr., Circuit Judg>. * '* ' : ; '7 

On ihe 29th d a y ' o r August;. 1975, an 
action was filed by Wl!iianv T. Soharp, 
Plaintiff, against Nell M. Scharp,- .De
fendant, In This'Court, to obtain a divorce, 

'IT' 'IS HEREBY ORDERED that the 
Defendant, "NeUM. Scharp; shall ANSWER' 
or take such other action as may be per 
hiltted by law on or before the 28th day 
of Ofctober, 1975. Failure to comply with 
this order will result in a judgment by 
default 'against v such . defendant vfor the 
relief demanded in the complaint filed 
in this Court. 

s / William F. Ager, Jr. . 
.Circu.lt Judge. ' -' V **» * <•< 

Sandra A. Ha^lelt (^34-786) ; nn* ^ 4 v j 
Attorney' for Plaintiff ' ' *<1 
201 &.'"'Liberty Street ; ' ..-'..' 
Ann Afboi-; Michigan 48iq8 
V313-761-5415. 
A true copy 
Sandra A Hazlett Sept. ll-18.-2§-Oct. 2. 

MOUT«A«K SAMS"., 
Default has been made in the conditions 

of a mortgage, made by EDWARD J.-
QRUiNDY'ahd-KATHRYN'L. GRUNDY, hl-l 
Wife, to ANN ARBQR--MORTGAGE COR
PORATION, a Michigan Corporation,-Mrirt-
gagee, Dated December. 12, 1973, an'd 're
corded .oh: December 18/4973, in Liber 
1464, on page 123, Washtenaw County 
Records;' Michigan; and assigned by/said 
Mortgagee' to-, FEDERAL- NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION by', an assign
ment dated December '11, 1973, and rt?-, 
corded on December 0-8- W 3 , ip Liber 
1464, on page l26,"Washfenaw County Re,C-
Ords, Michigan, on which mortgage th<)r.e 
is 'claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sium b'f ri'weoty Thousand; Eighty and-
32/100 Dollars (?!>f),980.32), .including in
terest at 8½% per anhdni. • -•'•••' 

Under the power of sale contained in 
sajd mortgage'and the statvtte In such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby gtyen 
that 'said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
pajt of them,1 at public vendue, at the 
Huron St. entrance to the Washtenaw 
County Building In Ann Ar,bor, Michigan, 
at 10 00 o'clock a . m , Local Time, on 
October ?, 4975. 

Said premises are situated in the Town
ship ot Ypsilantl, Washtenaw' County, 
Michigan, and are described as . , 
Situated In the Township of Ypsllanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, Lot, 48. 
Dialing Acres,- a- subdivision of P*« 6f 
the southeast quarter ot Section 11, Town 
3 South, Range 7 East, Ypsilantl Town-
Ship, Washienaw Courxty, Michigan, ac-
cprdjng to the plat .thereof as 'recorded 

,in Ltber i4Tof Plats, fPages 49 and 5p, 
Washtenaw ,CountV Records, 
'Curing tjip s l \ months immediately fol

lowing the &ale, the property' may be re
deemed. 

Dated: September 4, 1975. . 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION 
Assignee of< Mortgagee. 

George E. Kail, 
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee 
1475 Penobscot Bldg. 
Detroit, Michigan. 48226. • 

Sept. 4-11-18-25-Oct7. • 2. 

, . NOTICE ?o> ribbiQMtfSA'fJiS: , 
Default having be"rinv'made ih th'er terms 

of > mortgage made,by CARL E. THOMAS 
AND ' MARY C/ THOMAS, • his wlfe,;t to 
CAPITAL v MORTGAGE CORPORATION-
dated October ' 'l,- 19£L; f-n.'i fecordfed 'No
vember ,29'r 1971, Ifi 'Llbdi" 1379; page 3«2, 
Washtenaw County RecSrds, and asslghed 
by.'.saJa.-'iAorigagee to HOME' SAVlNcJS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, by asslgnnient 
datedV'iNovertbe'r'.-M, 1971, and" rjfeofded 
r^mpkW 1072,- $ Liber 1385, page 54. 
Washtenaw Couhty' :Records, on''• which 
mortgage there Is. claimed Jo be due at 
the date thereof for principal and interest 
the sum of ^21,443.16. . , ,>.- , 

Under the povyer of sale ..•cptitajhed )n 
sai4 rribr'tgage rind ptiysuant tovthe'statute 
In such case provided, notice Is hereby 
given that on the 2nd day of October, 
A. D. 1975, at .10 o'clock a.m., local 
time, said 'mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a' sale at- pitWtc- auction to the highest 
bidalr at-thW'WeSt entrance of' the^Wash-
ten'aw Gotinty Building iff. the City? (rf 
Anri':'ArborV Washt§n;j»w Couhty;'*1 Michlgnfi, 
that being the place where the Circuit 
CoUrt qf sa|d-County Is held, of the prem
ises described- in said mortgage, w . so 

FLETCHER & KLEIN, INC. 
RE A L T 6 RS 

5-ACRE PARCEL—Good perkoble property. Manchester 
schools. $10,000, ' V> i ' 

1-ACRE PARCEU--0n a blacktop rood and less than a ; 

mile to De^er Yiljdge. $^,500.' 

4-BEDROOM HQME-H-1 ,780 sq. ft; living space. 3-car 
garage and basement. Chelsea schools. OnJy $42,500. 

CALL 4M KONARSKE 
OFFICE: 426-3988 or HOME PH.: 498-2726 

BIRCHWOOD FARMS REP. 
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INVITATION TO BID 
The Board of ;|3ducj^ti0n of t h e Chelsea School Dis

t r i c t V iH 'accept hids f o r t h r e e / 3 ) used school }>uses 
unti l ^ :00 p.m., Monday, October :fa 1975 4 p ; t h e Board 
of Educa t ion p o o m of t h e h i g h school admin i s t r a t ion 
building. Bl4s WllV'b6 accepted1 on any n u m b e r of the 
buses . 

The following buses ai'^ offered for sa le : 

No. 14—1967 F o r d 60 pass . Serial No. B75EU341308 
No. 19—1066 Dodge 60 pass . Serial N o , 36B1648272 
No. 20—1966 Dodge 60 pass . Serial No. 3681647300 

T h e buses m a y be seen a t t h e h igh school pa rk ing 
• lot, ' 

All buses wifl be sold " a s i s " . The school d is t r ic t in 
no way g u a r a n t e e s t h e buses . T e r m s of the sale a re cash 
upon t r a n s f e r of t i t le , wi th t h e t r ans fe r to be completed 
.Within seven (7) days of t h e acceptance by t h e Board , 
of Educa t ion . 

A Cash ie r ' s Check in t h e a m o u n t of 2 0 % of t h e bid 
,t>rke for each bus you bid on m u s t accompany the bid 
t o be considered valid. T h e cash ie r ' s ' check will be im
media te ly re tu rned to t h e unsuccessful b idders . T h e ; 

cash ie r ' s check of t h e successful bidder or b idders will 
be applied toward t h e p u r c h a s e price. In t h e even t t h a t 

' t h ^ successfu l bidder does not complete t h e t r ans fe r 
ctf t i t le and t ransac t ion wi th in seven (7) days , t h e 
§ 0 $ cash ie r ' s check 'wi l l be forfei ted to t h e Ghelsea 
M o o l ' D i s t r i c t . ! 

• t h e school d is t r ic t n a m e and a n y reference to school 
bus m u s t be painted over before leaving school prop

e r t y . 

lk-K: T h e Board reserves t h e r i g h t to reject any or all 
j h i d f #ncl to waive any i r r egu la r i t i e s in the bes t in teres t 
^ST ' l l i e d is t r ic t . 

^ ' ^ a s e contact t he Bus iness Manage r if you have any 

' l & W , ••'.' l '•.--
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jFree Booklet 
Of im Advice on 
Medicine U^age 

It's kind of startling to realize 
that every year consumers spem 
almost $9 billion on medicines 
However, this money doesn't 
always buy better health. People 
sometimes take, medicines thpy 
don't need—to "wake .uj), to unwind 
from daily tension, to stimulate or 
reduce their appejites, and to get 
to sleep at night; 

According to the Food and Druf 
Administration (FDA), we h a v e s 
major drug problem that stems 
from the misuse or excessive use 
of medicines. The FDA'has a 
booklet which offers advice on the 
wise purchase and use of bojh 
prescription drugs and oyer-the-
counter medicines. For a free copy 
of A Primer on Medicines write 
Consumer Information, bept. 53, 
pueblo, Colo. 91009. • ! 

The' bopkjet mclitdes the fdllojv-
jng.^vicg: • /'.-'-' 
. —Don't buy medicines every time 
ypn dph't feel good.' Sorhftimes 
ybu -Seed to let thne and your 
bftty clft the. paling- , •• • ; 

.'.-HCertain modicin^s .can t be 
safely ta|cen together. For exaht 
Ble, some prescription: drugs fpr 
fn'fe'ctidris' can't be taken with cer
tain over-the-counter drups for acid 
indigestion. 

—Many medicines lr)se or in
crease their strenkth as Jijne go^s 
by." Therefore, the large (feconomy 
Mze may.pot be economical if IT 
sta'nefs unused for a long' ^time. 
" _ i f ypU buy over-the-counter 
medicine, read the label car'efiiUy, 
and" ask your pharmacist's ad-
yjcp'. "Jle or php 'can answer your 
questions about the labels ,on t ie 
drugs. and may be able tp ne|p 
you select a iower-pr»ce brand of 
4rug than the one y° u w o u l d have 

chosen by yourself. Don't by shy 
about asking for help; remember, 
your health is at j stake. 
• —And; if you're a pill-box carr
ier, remember that they're only 
fV temporary storage. Drug^s 
carried in pill boxes for a long 
time' may lose their strength ' o> 
become too strong. Some pill^, 
'such as nitroglycerin, should never 
tiePcafried in pill boxes. They 
sliouicfhfe^ kept I n the ^ r m a c y ^ s 
container which is espepiaUy de-
s i g W to maintain their strength., 
;. 'A'^riinef^:,Medi^n|s';(free) Is 
one of alrfio^t 25p'sejebted I ^ e r ^ l 
publications' Ijs'tecf in the current 
edition of the. .Consumer Informa
tion Index. Published quarterly by 
the Consumer Inforniation Centqr 
of the Consumer information.,Pueb
lo, Colo. 31QQ9, or ' from Federal 
Information ' Centers ., 1 6 c a t e d 
throughout the ciuntry.^ 

SCHOOL HOUSE APARTMENTS 
ON HARRISON STRICT 

are pleased to announce- that applications 
are being taken for September occupancy. 
NOTPOINT APPLIANCES - CARPETED AND DRAPED 
INDiylOUAL HEATING AND AIRr CONDITIONING 

Mo^ei will \>e vpen % to 6 Upt. 25-26; 
Sept. 27. 10 ta 3; Sunday, S*?t. 2$. 12 to 5. 

¥QT Further information 
Phone (313) 475-1509 or 7 6 1 - 3 0 2 5 

BUILDING BY WEBER HOMES 
MANAGEMENT BY R.E.T.S. ENTERPRISES, INC. 

. ' i t 
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i 
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}> ! *> . ! t ••'>•»: 
W t h e much as may be necesSar-y to pay; the 

'amount due with interest a t 7 pefieeijt 
per aiihum and all le'&al posts' and .charges. 

Said premises,are located in the ,Towrt-
ship^of Ypsilantl, Washtenasv County, Mich-
Igan, arid'are desbtnpeda's: 
Lot 42,' Grove Park Homea Subdivision, • 
at; recorded' iri '-Liber 19, Pages 7? and 
73 of Plats, Washtenaw'County Records. 
The redemption period is six months 

from tin)«j'of • sate. • 
August 1 1 / 19.75. 
, : Hotrie Savings and Loan Association 

' • AssijrnB'G'r .''•'•• • . " 
Leithauser and Lelthauser, P,C. 
Opal plaza Professional Building 
Suite :215' '>:••'•'• •"••••' ' ! 

past Detroit, Michigan 48021 
Att'or-neys1'for -said Assignee; 

Aug. 28-Sept. 4-11-18-25 

STATE OP JnO.HlOA^ 
In', the CireUltv COQrt'for- the 'County of 
. Washtenaw. . . ' • ' ' • 

ORDBB TO ANSWKK 
FILE NO,- 75-1638d:DO 

BARBARA B. TOT^, Plaintiff 
'vs . ''. '•... 7 ' : 

PHILLIP J. TOTH, Defendant 
At a session of said • Court held: in the 

Circuit 'Court Robnr i n ' fhe WashtenaVv 
Cdirnty Building in the City of Ann Arbor, 
County of Washtenaw and State of- Michi
gan, on the ? day of September, 1975; 

Present: Honorable Edward D, DeaHc, 
Circuit Judge. . i . - ' . , . , 

On this 5th day of September, 1975, an 
action was filed by Barbara B. Toth, Plain
tiff against Phillip .T. Tolh, Defendant In 
this Court to-obtain a Judgment of Di
vorce." ' 7 - . - -:- • • ' . ' . . ; • : , 
" IT IS HEREBY QRDERED that the De
fendant Phillipi ' J. Toth shall, answers or 
take. ?»rch other action ,as may be per
mitted by law on or before the Jfjtli day 
of Dec. 1975; Failure to comply with this 
Order will result in a Judgment of De
fault agaliisl such Defbndari.t for the re)ie'f 
demanded -in the Complaint filed. Iiv this 
C o u r t . • - . / • - . 

Dated: September 2, 1975. 
s/EDWARD D. DEAKte, Circuit Judge 
s / JACK DULGEROFF 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

.1945 Pauline Plaza' • • • • ' • 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108 
663-4201. Sept. 8-25-ORt. 2-9 

NOTION OF 5IOKTGAOE SALE 
Default having been made In tfie terms 

Of a mortgage made by FLOYD D. VAR-
NT^Y AND .RACHAELE L. VARNEY, his 
wife, to' CAPITAL MORTGAGE CORPOR
ATION, dated Decehiber 20,' 1971,:iand re
corded January 2l, 1972, in Liber 1385, 
page 22, Washtenaw County Records, and 
assigned by said mortgagee to BLOOM-
F l E t D SAVINGS BANK, a New Jersey 
Corporation, ; bv assignment dated April 
1.0, 1972, and recorded April 14, 1972, in 
Liber 1392, pnge 689 Washtenaw County 
Records; ' on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at th<} date thereof for 
principal and interest the sunv'of $20,858.86. 

Under, the . power of/ sale contained in 
said mortgage and pursuant to the statute 
in such case provided,' notice is hereby 
given that on the 2nd day of October, 
A. D. 3975, at 10 o'clock a.m., local time, 
said mortgage will he foreclosed by. a 'sale 
at public auction to the highest bidder at 
the ' West Entrance of the Washtenaw 
County Building, In the City of Ann Arbor*, 
WashtcnaW County, Michigan, that bollix 
the place where the Circuit * .Court of said 
County Is held, of the premises described 
In said mortgage, or so much as may be 
necessary to pay the amount due wllh 
interest at 7 per cent per annum nnd 
all legrti coats mid charges. 

Said premises arc located in the Town
ship of Ypsilantl, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, aird arc described as : 

Lot 138, Grove Park Home Subdivision, 
as recorded in Liber' 19, Pages 72, 73 
and, 74, of Plats, Washtenaw County 
Records. 
The redemption period is six months 

from time of sale, • ,• 
August 25, .1975. 

Rloomficld Savings Bank, Assignee 
Lelthnuser and Lolthauxor, P.O. ! 

Opal Plaza Professional Building 
Suite 215 
East Detroit, Michigan 48021 
Attorneys for said Assignee. 

Aug. 28-Sopt. 4-1M8-2K 

FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 
ill HOWARD RD. 

ADDITIONS - REMODELING 
CONCRETE WORK 

REPAIRS , 
W " ,. I 

NEW. WHEAT VARIETY:, l^ichigan Crop Im- <?umseh wheat. Certified MH' ot feiirtSeh Wheiii 
provement Association Manager Harold 'Lap well, is available fov the first ^ ^ ^ ] ^ ^ ^ ^ l 0 i 
left, talks with foundation seed grower Robert ing season, through''r'Mehi$^':: 0e0M ^Mi-' 
Moore about the benefits of recently-released Te- dealers. ! ; ';. 

Promising New Tecimis^Wf0^ 
riety 

A new variety of .soft white wheat 
that adapts well to harsh Michigaii 
winters could be a boon to state 
wheat growers, who are now pre
paring for fall planting. 

"There isi no dourk that Tecumseh 
wMaf phows bright promise," said 
flairdld Laswell, nia'rtager of Michi
gan Crop Improvement Association. 
'Tecumseh is Michigan's .first soft 
wjiite >yirtter wheat variety that 
combines the advantages of large 
yields,, short stem height, excellent 
losing 'resistance .and'^ftlih\ test 

The1 variety was recently released 
by-: the, JVIichigan Agricultural ;Ex-
periment Station and fte North 
Ce^ral Region of the Agricultural 
Research Service of the U. S. De
partment of: Agriculture, after ex-
;0nsive co-operative research.': 

Tecumseh was named after Te
cumseh, Mich., site of one of the 
state's first (1835) grist mills. f 

Tecums'eh's superior resistance 
to winter weather was first ob
served in 1972, a period of severie 
winter damage for Michigan'siteait 
growers. It survived much, better 
irt test nurseries than other var
ieties of soft white.winter wheat.. 
and outyielded Genesee and Vork-
star varieties by 40 percent and 
49' percent, respectively. Y \\ . 

Tecumseh outyielded Genesee by 
10" percent in 30 test '•• fititsivieb 
frohi 19J59-1974 arid outyielded the. 
Genesee-variety b!y 15 percent ip 
.17 test nurseries from 1971-1973. ] 

Tecumseh is' also resistant to a 
number of wheat-destroying diseas
es and insects, fncludihe most racep 

jof leaf rust and mildew, wheat 

CHELSEA VILLAGE COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
September 16, 1975 

This meeting was called to order 
at 7:3.0 pirrii by President Penning-, 

• t o n . •• ; • •'___,_ . / : " ., 

Present: president Pennington, 
Administrator^ Weber and , Clerk 
•£#%yer.'7-

Trustees Present: Wood, Gal-
braithi Dmoch, Rowe, Johnson and 
Bortpn. 

Others Present: Zoning Inspector 
Goltra, Police Chief Merahnck, 
Civil! p,efe.nse Director Wade,.Luth-
jer Kusterer, Fr^d Barkley, 'William. 
Chandler, Joseph Smith, Armin 
Schneider, Phillis McGaw, Thomas 
jVlpGaw, Patricia Mc.Gibn.ey,- 'Gary 
Grossnian, Jim Knott, Janice Knott. 
.Sue Wood, Jerry Pratt, Robert 
Schantz, Pat Sen an tz, Daniel Snyd
er and N. C. Thomas. 

Police Chief Meramick requested 
permission to obtain "a new phone 
number; The purpose of the new 
p.hone' nurhber is to be able to 
•get"'"a second number which is 
consecutiye. i t was the consen
sus ppihjpn pf tj\e Council that 
this: would aid' the police depart-
njent and should be done. 

Mr. McGaw and other citizens 
exnressed concern for what thev 
believe is an increased anionnt pf 
traffic violations in the villaRe. 
spec.ificallv sneeding. Various me
thods to alleviate the nroblem werp 
discussed w>th Chief Meranuek. 

Council discussed, with Fred 
Barklw the raise reone<!ted by the 
™tK"tting firm of Schnuilt and 
Barklev. ,' 

Luther Kusterpr r^nn^ted fhnt 
'r\r.rwhr*r,v r)firmi|-s be fho^ou^hlv 
^herked•• out before be>nit is«nM 
**• <!0me recentlv hnve not complied 
w'th o^cuoanrv reoui',enirtifQ 

Motion bv Rowe. sunnorlod bv 
Wood, to adnot a resolution antler 
i?:inft the Village Administrator to 
jnake anolication for permits from 
the Washtenaw Countv Road Com
mission for work on the Old US-lS 
Sewer Exnan«ion- Program. RoM 
'"alii Yeas all. Motion carried. 
Re«oJ'if.ioh adopted; 

Motion bv Ctatb '̂P'tJi. sunnnrtofi 
1>V p n r f o n . t o s w ? » H t h o contrar>t 
for t h o na^l t i r io 1 Of fan pfavnin** 
(«trrr»frp tnnk to the lo"' hiddor 
H t ^ a f T.fllr/"; TrinV; a n d Wfri rr\r\ 

of r o f r i ' t i o i W ^ ^ l t h Aocn"rat><). " o f 
ffrM' ' v f̂)«; P " Mof'oh rnt-rioft 

M o t i o n llV WOO'', simoo.rto/l )->v 
Tnli<i«r<»> to f m t v o v * t h » n ^ v m o n t 
Of <!rH j?0 )() .jfv'om t h ^ Coivirro T>v 
ttiffrvt nn^ PrrirM'"'-^ A^otmt to 
thr> CHv 'rJftflfWfll 1T«flnV for P i ' t n r ' -
nf»l artr^ lr>t^»'o<,t /l^ft n ' l t b o r:otio>-ql 
^^1'crpt'oM fafm't'" i<;cii<i'L 7'' , ,1 , , ' '> ' , , ' 

i w Poll call: Yeas all.' MoMon 

"'X'TibtlM was wtfve>6 from Jf/oi 

• iiHi-'tntniit-H-

have with the village and enter 
into a new one. Termination date 
would be September 17, 1976. No ac
tion was taken at this tirpe. 

Various committee reports were 
given. 

A letter was r e c e i v e d from 
IPSCO regarding a tax exemption. 
This matter is-being investigated. 

A letter was received from Mrs,. 
Chapman. She would like to put 
up a fence to stop people from 
cutting across' her lawn to get to 
Veterans Park.1 Council will inves
tigate this' matter. 

A letter was received from peter 
Fffhtqft :et al informing the Village 
that 'the Pierce Park Parking lot 
lease will expire and the owners 
will not renew it because they 
wish to sell the property. 

Motion by Galb^aith, supported 
by Wood, to authorize payment of 
bills as submitted. Roll call: Yeas 
all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Dmoch, supported by 
Rowe, to adjourn. Roll call: Yeas 
all'. Motion carried. Meeting ad
journed, . , 

Thomas Neumeyer, 
Village Clerk. 

spindle streak; "mosaic virus,;jr\$ 
racls A and C of H^siari Fljf: 
TM parentage; of̂  Teciirriseh / in: 
eludes the Arthur strain,; yvhicH 
provides .tec^r9^ji.i^'itH4'equiy^iei]t' 
resistance to lopjse spiijit. . .',';' - '•. 

The new wheat j s a high quality 
pastry wheat and makes'7excplfen(t 
•cookies." "'•• "̂  ' ;y 'n'-:^ [-7-^.-^-: 

Certilied. seed of T^cunrts^h wliea|t 
is available' only through ..Michigah 
CerJtified SJjeed dealers. ' : : • 

iti 
19 iV 

Jacksonville, Ark.—-U.: - S. : Air 
Force Staff .Sergeant ' Lynn R. 
Webb, son of Mr, and Mrs. W. C. 
Webb o| Pinckney, Mich., recently 
participatetf iri an aerohiedical ajr̂ . 
lift Of T 10-year-6Tcf"'i5py"""witihT' a-
severed f̂ oot. , 

Sgt. Webb is a flight engineer 
on C-130 Hercules aircraff of tji^-
50th Tactical'. Airlift Squadron "at 
Littje Rock AF6, Ark; •«§ anf 
p % r aircrew HTtemter? ha4 jijst 
'cdmpleted a training Piissiori.'whien 
they • learned" of' the boy' whose 
foot had foejsjn severed, by a law î 
iwower. , . ; 

The nearest medical facility cap-, 
able pjf reimplanting the fopt was 
the' Jewish Hospital at Louisvillfe 
where tbe crew flew the" boy and 
his fp.ot, which was packed in ice*.-. 

Medical officials repofted th£ 
foot had been feimplarited' and; 
the youth was responding to treat-; 
n i e n t . ' -;: •• - - ' •-v ; • -'"'''"•'•'/., 

Sergeant Webb is. a 1963 graduate, 
cf Dexter (MiCh.) High school; and 
entered the Air Force, the ' s a m e 
year. Prior to being assigned to 
Little Rock • AFJ5, he; served at 
Chirig Chuan Kah| Air Base, Tai-
w a p . •' ' "• "'•'•"'•' / ' . ••' 

If you expect everybody to agree 
with you, it is a sign that you ar^ 
still immature. 

NOTICE QF 
SPECIAL MEETING 

and 

PUBLIC HEARING 
of the Dexter Township Zoning Board to be held a t 
the Dexter Township Hall, 6880 Dexter-Pinckney Road, 
on Monday, O c t o b e r ' 6 , 1975 a t 8:00 pirn, to consider 
the following: 

i . I ssuance of a Conditional Use P e r m i t to John J . 
Quigley and Louis Ruggirello t o operate a h u n t club 
in Sections 16 and 17 of D e x t e r Township p u r s u a n t 
to t h e consent J u d g m e n t entered in Wash tenaw 
County Circuit Court on June 18 /1075 (70-4785-CE). 

2. Review an application fpr pre l iminary and final s i te 
plan approval submit ted by Marguer i te R. Sheere r 
to erect a medical office building on the sou thwes t 
corner of Dexter-Pincknoy Road and Nor th Terr i tpr -
ial Road. 

3. Other m a t t e r s t h a t may be properly b rought before 
the Hoard. 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
ZONIN0 BOARD 

NEW LISTING 
Seeing:; is believing. The chdrm of this 
oldef horne cannot be seen from the neat 
and clear} outside. Call and arrange''an 
eye-opening inspection of this conven
iently located home in Chelsea. 

4' Rial Bslate Bno. 
OF WASHTENAW 

REALTORJ 
1190 M-52 , Chelseo 475-8693 

" * • • < 

I ' * 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 

MOTEL 
|ffi<?iency Unit$ - By Day, Week, or Month 

13150 11^2 
PHONE <517> 851-4213 
(2 milet south of StoeM>ridae) 

I 

T 
r v , -. f ., .* i-•',. *, p 

CUSTOM 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
,.:'. i l l ! ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

Get the Best for Less! 

Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich. 

4. 

Advertise Ypur Auction in 

the Standard! 

Uu '̂-v.kĵ i'i.'̂ .ax.j 

NOTICE 
Officers of t he John R. Moore Cemetery Associa

tion a re in teres ted in selling family burial plots to 

res idents of t h e Lyndon Township - Chelsea a rea a t 

very reasonable prices. The cemetery is located on 

Werkner Rd., n o r t h of Waterloo Rd. Our object is to 

lijji a perpetual care fund t h a t will a s su re present 

jj$|j;ipjj of our li t t le cemetery. Please wri te for fu r the r 

information t o J. W- Capfield, pres. , 2715 Elmwood, 

Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104, or call 971-4167. 

- i i . 

1 NOTICE OF 

irH^AbiSi: 
I 

DtiiiitHiiLirtf^flifiiiiinl . 

PUBLIC HEARING 
The Village of Chelsea Planning Commission will hold 
a public hear ing October 14, 1975 a t 7:30 p.m. in the 
Village pouncil Chambers , E . Middle S t ree t for t h e 
following: 

1. A petition to. rezone from Restr icted Commercial 
d i s t r i c t C-4 to Highway Service Commercial C-3, 
proper ty located a t 1185 Chelsea-Manchester Road, 
Chelsea, Michigan described as follows: 

Commencing at the SVt post of the Section; Thence 
N 0°06'30" W 1620.46 ft. in the north and south quarter 
line; Thence N 22°31'30*' 1395.94 ft. for a place of be
ginning; Thence N 22°31'30" E 150 ft. in the center of 
highway; Thence S 67*20'30" E 350 ft.; Thence S 22° 
3r30" W 150 ft.; Thence N 67°28'30" W 350 ft. to the 
place of beginning: Being part of the southeast ¾ 
Section 13, T2S, R3E Village of Chelsea, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan. 

2. Amend the Village of Chelsea Zoning Ordinance 
by deleting Section 5.31), 4 and adding the fol
lowing in i t s place: 

SECTION 5.3D, 4 

The following provisions shall apply to all off-street 
parking areas in the Village of Chelsea except where 
more restrictive provisions are listed elsewhere in tliis 
Ordinance: 

a. In the AG-1, RS-1, RS-2, RM-t, RM-2, MH-1, O-l 
apd C-l Districts off-street parking is prohibited 
in any required yard except parking for a single 
or two-family residence is permitted on the drive
way of the residence. 

b. In all C-2, C-3, C-4 and I Districts nil off-street 
parking shall be not closer than five (5) feet to 
any property line except where such property line 
abuts a residential district in which case said 
parking shall he no closer than twenty (20) feet 
to the property line and there shall bo provided a 
wall, fence or compact planting strip along said 
property line. 

VILLAGE OFi CHELSEA 
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BOWLING 
NEWS 

TrUCity Mixed 
Standings as of Sept. 19 

W 
Baker & Fletcher 
Smith's Service 
Real Estate One 
Palmer's Union 76 .... 
The Proud Americans 
Burnett & Spark's 
Vasas & Clark*, 
3-D Sales & Service 
L & R Restaurant . 
Chelsea Cleaners 
Portage Hardware 
St.ver's 
E. P. Smith Pallet Co 

! • * • « * ' * 

15 
14 
14 
14 
13 
12 
12 
12 
11 
10 
9 
9 
9 

L 
6 
•7 

7 
7 
8 
9 
9 
9 
10 
11 
12 
12 

Junior House 
Standings as oi Sept. 18 

W 

12 
McEw'an & Mock 9 12 
M & M 8 V* 
Mel's Roofing' .7 11 
Frealin Craft & Co 7 14 
Bable & Bable 4 17 

50Q series, men: J. Baker, 516; 
G. Burnett, 551; H. Burnett, 530; 
D. Dettling, 507; P. Fletcher, 53* 
J. Lyerla, 523; B. Maier, '518; A. 
-Sannes, 554; T, Schulze, 521; M. 
Smith, 505; D. Westcott, 579; K. 
V. Worden,«*628.' 

200 games, men; G. Burnett, 214; 
D. Dettling, 212; P. Fletcher, 201; 
R. Harms,- 210; A. Sarnies, 201; 
D. Scott , 201; M. Smi th , 210; D: 
Westcot t , 209; R. V. Worden, $2Q-
210. ' * *' 

i *-

450 series, women; J. Burnett, 
458; J. Harms, 478; G. Ritchie, 
495; C. Staffer, 487; E. * Tihdali; 
495, 

150 games, women: M. Ashmere, 
160; K. Barksdale) 157; J. Brieger, 
150; J. Burnett, 179-172; G. Clark 
161; G. Cooper; 158; K. Fletcher, 
168; J. Harms, 177-158; A. Hocking, 
15M52; C. Hodges, 165-156;-- J. 
Mock,, i90; B. Parish, 166; G.' 
•Ritchie, 224; C. Stoffer, 158-166-163; 
E. Tindall, 168-163-164; M. West
cott, 164. 

21 
19 
J8 
17 

L 
0 
2 

• 3 
4 
7 
9 
9 
9 
9 

11 
12 
12 
14 
15 

17 
19 

S, 

L 
3 

•• 6 

7 
8 
9 

11 
11 
14 

14 
12 
13-
IF 
15 
15 
ia s 

17 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
Standings as of Sept. 19 

•••• '•,v' . . : V T - W ; 

Floyd's Gang . . . . . . . . . . . .18 
Mark IV Lounge . . . . . . . . . 15 
Adamson & Herison .':.,*.14, 
iJlarmon & Cook '.V.'. 1¾ 
Rushing's Temp .Help ../.12 
p j ' s ; . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .6 
Doug's Painting .....10 
The Hopefuls . , . , . . . . . . . ,10 
Buckeye Transplants . . , . 0 
Team No. 16 .. . . . . . . . . .(10 
Federal Screw Outlaws .,,9 
Number Ones . . / . . . , . . . .¾¾ 
Torrice & Rawsbn .7, . . ; . / 8 
Countryside Builders . . . . 6 
Ann Arbor Centerless . . . . .6 
Hook, Line it Stinkers . . . 5 
Bollinger's , rw.. . . . . / . - , . -4 

Women, 150 games or abetter: L. 
Alexander, 160, 155; E. Harmofi 
175; L. Jarvis, 173; J. Norris, 194; 
P. Weigang, 155; J. Popp, 163; § 
Ellenwood, 153; M. Adamson; J5J; 
D. Cozzens, 170, 15§; p ; tfeeze'r. 
164; R. Dils; 178/ 153. 
', Women, 450 series or better: L. 
Alexander, .453; J< Norris, 483; D. 
Cozzens, 469; R. Dils, 457. 

Men, 175 games Qr better: D 
Longworth, 178; D. Alexander, 190. 
185, 180;, • J. Torrice; 185; R. R.aw-
spnv 211; D. Bolanowski, 190/F. 
Dickinson, 192; J. Harmon, 177; K. 
Barksdale, 214, 181, 187; A. Sannes, 
237, 177; 215; F. Northrop, 210, 202; 
J. Norris, 176; G. Popp, 206, 203; 
F. Thjbeault, 176; L. Bell, 186; E. 
Vasas, 189. 

Men, 500 series or better: D. 
Longworth, 50i; D. Alexander, 555; 
R. Rawsbn, 509; F. Dickinson, 533; 
J. Harnion, 506; K. Barksdale, 582-
A. Sannes/629; F. Northrop/566; 
G. Popp, 563; L. Bell, 505. 

Delf's Paints 
Boyer Automotive > 
Chelsea Lanes <.. 
Mac Tools '; 
Washtenaw Engineering ..14 
Dona Demons ; v . . 12 
Wolverjne Bar '.,.. 12 
3-D Sales & Service 12 
Dana Maintenance 12 
Slocum Construction ....,10 
Jim Bradley Pontiac 9 
Smith's Service ..'; 9 
Mark IV lounge •. 7 
Ypsi Asphalt Paving 6 
Rockwell International •;,. 5 
Team Np. 1 4 
Team No: 8 2 
Ann Arbor Kirby 0 

600 series: M. Poertner, 676; 
Glazier, 624. 

525 or over: J. Eder, 532; R, 
Erskine, 554; F. Northrop, 5?3^ L. 
Salyer, 525; J. Tcfi'a, $93; R. Ringe, 
562; A. Sarines, * 583; T. Dittmar, 
558; R. Prater, 579; G. Seltz, 564; 
D. Adams, ,560; 1$ Fahrner, 53i; 
Q; Cavander,- 556; K. Barksdale, 
528; R; V. Worden, 525; B/ Smith, 
555; & Westcott̂  525; R. Hinder
ed 553. 
,210 V over: J. Eder,. 213; M. 
Poertner, 224, 256; S„ Glazier, 269; 
F. Nprthrop, 225; •• J. JToma, 218: 
A. Sannes, 224; T, Dittmar, 220; 
R. Prater, 223; G. Seitz, 210; D. 
Adams, 222; O. Qavender, 217. 

Chelsea Industrial 
Suburban 

Standings as of Sept. 18 
. ' " • . • - ' W 

Anderson Electric . . . . . . . .9 
Double A No. 99 9 
Dean Anderson Team 7 
•Double A No. 2 7 
Ann Arbor Hyd, ,5 
Skip Anderson team ,.. . ,4 
Mark IV Lounge . . . *•.,.. ..4 
Djma P.T,p. ;V.. . . . . . . . . . .3 

High single game: 
226; m HoMins, 224; 
2 ® v . - ' ' V ' - - ' '• . . . " ' , • . •••• -.:•:' •-*• 

High single series: D. Martin, 
613; C. Hossele, 582; S. Hopkins, 
579;;;/ .... , - , ., . , ;• : 

ijigji Jeam^g'arne: Dgan Ander
son %sam,- 922* Andersdji Electric, 
11¾ :-;$njn/Argor" Hyd:^S7§; ; / / • ' 

fhgti t£am jsejies: IieanvAnder-
|on TOttt/^0;: Andefepn Elec
tric; 2;585r Ann Arbor Hyd., 2,504. 

L 
2½ 
5 
'7 
7 
8½ 
9 
9 
9 
9 

,9 

12 
14 
14 
17 
17 
21 

'L 
3 
3 
5 
5 
7 
8 . ' 
8 : 

p , Martin, 
C, Hĵ ssjele, 

L 
0 
0 
1 
2 
3 
3 

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy Peanut League 

Standings as of Sept. 20 

m No. 2 . . . , . . . . . . . . . , ,3 
^ , ^ - . . . : , , . . . . , . , . . 3 

T^arhvNd::4'.....'........;:i 
Team No. 1 . . . . . . . . ^ . . . . . 0 
Team No: 5 . . . . . . . . . . . .0 

Games 70 and over: D. Petsch, 
71; J.. Freeman, 81; S. Cheever, 
93; D.„Settle, 114, 75; D. Dettling 
122, 99; K. Shepherd,' 74; K. Na-
deau, 92, 112; K. Centilli, 96; T. 
Mindykowski, 73; D. Thompson, 
85; D. Collins; 91.' ; 

Series 100 and over: J. Freeman, 
111; T. Lbucks, 124; p. Petsch, 
124; B .Fouty, 105; C. Schulze, 
1?1; S. Chepver, 154, D. Settle, 
189,- D. Dettling. 221; Matt Smith, 
118;'K. Shepherd, 126; K.'Nadeau, 
204; K. Centilli, 156; J. Tobin, 127; 
K. Williams, 121; T. Mindykowski. 
117; ,D. Thompson, 154; J. Schaer-
er, 117; D. Collins, 156; H. M0rrel{. 
1 1 4 . ' '• . , ''•: 

Seniqr House 
Standings as of Sept. 22 

W 
Mark IV Lounge 18½ 
Gambles . . . , 10 
Dana's Top Five 14 
S. J. Custom Leather ..,,14 
Luke's Sporting Goods ./.12½ 
Schneider's Grocery 12 
Chelsea,Lumber *».12 
Village Books' . . . . ; . , . . , .12 
$ams, Inc 12 
Sylvan Center ,...:.,.,,,1¾ 
Village Motor Sales .,:,.12 
Frank Groh's Chevrolet ,.11 
Walt's Barber Shop .-,...,9 
Bauer Builders .,* ;.,7 
Washtenaw Crop Sdrvjce. ,7 
Seitz's Tavern' .',...4 
IPSCO ..< ; 4 
Dexter Automatics , . . . , . ;o 

525 an$ over series: J. Harobk, 
595; 'M'. Poermer; 535: N. Fahrii-
er, 530; ,D. Elfe, 56j0; B. Farpp, 
547; T. McClear, 530; R. S'pautd-
ing, 531; W. Hartmap, 536*; D. 
Crosby, 529,'; A. Sannes, 5$7; ti. 
Beeman, '594; F. Austin, 557: W. 
Westphal, 583; ' P. Fletcher, 599; 
L.'Salyeri 545; W. Sisco, 525;'J. 
Arnold, '541; J. Eder, 539;'-M. 
Sweet, 58^ D. Murphy, 566. ' 

210 and over games: J. Ha'rook, 
216; G.' Beemahi 211; F. "Austin, 
245; W. Westphal,-226; P. Fletcher 
237;, J. Arnold, 211; J. Eder; '239f. 

iyif£ Qtvl league 
Standings as of Sept. 22 

- -' * •* W L 
Hanco Sports Center 19 2 
Mich. Kitchen & 
Bathroom 19 
McCalla Feeds' 18 
Steele's Heating & Coolingl6 
Southern'Boy Take-Out ...16 
Chelsea Finance 16 
Ted's Standard 14 
Wahl's Oil ; 12 
Bollinger's Sanitation ....12 
Team No. 3, ' . . . . . , 9 
Cayanaugh Lake Storfc , . . .7 
V.F.W: 4tf?S ,7. . . / . . .1./ . , .7 
l^rjii's Body Shpp iLj . . . . , | : 
P$l$etfs ^Ottstru'ctiohi 7 
LiUioGraftets N6.: l . , . . . . . 5 
LithloCrai'teri NO. 3.^. , . , .3 
Associated Spring 2 
LithoCrafters No. 2 . . . . . . .0 

200 games and oven' J. Barnes, 
200; A., Pet£rsgr<„2$; % Bphne, 
212; P. Kelly, 207; p . Wutk^,'" 
:234. , ; ^ - ^ : - ^ •;:'*:>!} ':*;*•: 

D. Verwey,^i5;lJ. Nflrris, #6; J; 
Schlfeede, 46*8; H. Morgan, 462.; 

150 games and over: B. Lanbn, 
J90, 209, 185; B. McGuire, 173, 169 
16g; M; Eder, 151, 178, 477; / L 
Alexander, 151, 170, 181; M. Pow 
ell, 166, 167, 163; D. Sweet, 162, 
177; I. Fouty, 155; P. Wurster, W. 
174; A. Knickerbocker, 177; N. 
Kern, 175, 161; P. Norris, 155; C. 
Bradbury, 208; G. Kuhl, 157/ M. 
racofcinski, 150; S. McCalla, '174-
E. Kuhl, 163, 153; K. McCalla; 150; 
EK Fouty, 152; S. Kiink, 200; 1 
Orlowski, 161; D. Cozzens, 200; D. 
Eisenm^h, 165; A. Boham, 171; E 
Whltaker, 158; R. Whitaker, 182; 
S/ Robards, 155,' 152; D. Verwey. 

7̂2, 155; J- Norris, 186, 153; D. 
Roseritreter, 167; B. Bridges, 171 
C Parsons. 175; J. Reihhart, 161; 
r. Schleede, 174, 173; J. Alber, 16/ 
15,4; n.M^m, ,157, 171. 

Merilyn Powellhad an interest
ing series of 166, 167, and 168. 

fMsyre Time, 
SJanotings ^ s of Sept . 18 

Kahuna ffewfay Mixed 
Standings as of Sept. 15 

v > ' W' 
Gpldfin Tr iang le , / . . . . . , . . 8 
Hot "cogs* •-.'•- :. . , . . . , , , .:.7 
rour on thê  Floor ,\;.,..., >7. 
Moondpggies 5 
Vour^ornes . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . , 5 
Baitikrups 5 
Whiteleafs . , , , . . . /$ . . . . . .4 
Young Cehtury 
Spuds if Suds 
Maybe's 
No. 5 .,,r.,.,..,... 
Flying r) 'utchmen 

> , . . < • , , , . , . , . - , , , , 

.4 
4 

•4 : 
3½ 
3 

Untoiicjlahles.; ; %;,...,..,.., 2:½ 
• » f » » * t * * * « « 

L 
0 
1 
i 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5½ 
D 

r 
8 

. . . . . . . . . . I 

i , < , . . , , , . , . , , , i 

W 
9 
8 

L , 
3 ' 
4; 
5, 

6 

I 
8 

9 

2 
3 
5 
5 
5 
7 
9 
9 

12 
14 
14 
14 
14 
1« 
i8 
19 
21 

Hawtey , 517; H. McCal la ; 529; J . 
Borde r s , 530; R. Gi lber tson, 525; 
T, Steele, 500; W. Bohrie, 509; J . 
Ell iott , 503; P . Case , 501; O. Han
sen, W§r D. Henry , .553 ; E . Buki}, 
528; M. Fu l l e r t on l 525; L. 'Suopipi ; 
5 3 7 . ••'• , ; - f f , : " : " v '-:'^f;•--:. \*'"$' 

$J50 se r i e s a n d over : p . Wutke , 

Mv-

SATURDAY, OCT. 11 
at JERRY QUACKENBUSH RESIDENCE 

13501 TRINKLE RD. 

New Canning Lids - Antiques 

Furniture - Misc. Items 

DONATIONS WELCOME 

Phone for Pickup, 475 -1239 between 6 & 8 p.m. 

elseq Woman's 
BotvHng CJub 

Standings as oi Sept. 17 
' 'A ; ' \ -;,'->,:-':--% ,: w; 

Jiffy. Mixes \ . *..-;.,/::....'. 11' 
Chelsea Miliing.;y,;, ^ . . .10 . 
Palmer Fojrd .......,'."..;..', }0 
Parish's-Cleaners / .^.:: , / .8 
Thorhpson's Pizza . . . . . ; , .,8 
Wolverine Bar* »*,:..;..:.,8 
Washteha^ fengineerjhg 7.7 
NorHs! Electric•>.,y;'>;.i..;7 / 
>toe & J#4$'s ,.7,..77..,77$ 
Lloyd pridges Ghevrbiet .;5 
Kiink Excavating . ; . I . . . . :5 
Chelsea Grinding '•'•'..,...,...4 
Mark IV Lotirige ..:.,-.,..-.4 
Nprm*sbarber Shop ..:/. .4 
Niles'. Amway'-.../•/• < • *•.,,., 4 •' 
Rushing's temporary Help3 
Glenn's Mobil w . , ' . ...:..¾ 
tarry's Roadside Market 2 

450 series bi* over:, B. Larsoji, 
584; B. McGuire; '508; M. Eder, 
506; L. Alexander, 502; M, Powell, 
501; D. Sweet) <64; P. Wurster, 
472: N. Kern, 452; C. Bradbury, 
484; Si Klmk, 489; D. Cozzeo$, 45l; 

Uî predlctables 
§Mg Rats 
Sugar Loafers .,7,...,;/7 
Four Stooge ...k , . . . . . . .-7 
i i ) § .LSK^rs • * t « * • * * • * < • • n y 

jVJtSf.tt^ • • • * • * • • • • * • « : « • I M « * V 

Rpadrunners , . . t . , , , . , . ..:6 
HOly Rolled . . , . . . . . . . . .6 
Highly Hopefuls , , . ,,>,.,,..6, 
Lady 6ugs .. , . .*•;,, , . . . ,4 
SlpwJppkes ,,.>,;.....,.,.,,:4 
jCrackpftts . . , .*. . , / , . , .^ . .3 
• 400 series and over; D. Hafner 

448;;" L-' Haller, 438; P. Daiiit, ^ 8 ; 
G. Tailman; ;400; S.v'Na^el, • 422; 
Ŝ. C^tnii^Mea; '.-P. Weigang^ M\ 
C. Hoffman, 429; D. Thompson, 
428; fS.;Friday, 424; V. Wheatoh, 
4m E. W'illiarhs, 417; S. Brown 
.472>;>..v /̂.:̂ 7•.:;•',:, ;V : , , ' - .^ : ]-"-^" 

140: garhes and over: Ŝ  Weston, 
165* M; OlPonnell, 143; R. Corner, 
140; I40f' PrTiafnernSS; 154; ^ : 
Mull, 148; L. Haller, 171; P. DauTt, 
144, 174, ;i70; P. Weigang, 140; 
141; 'C. Hoffman, 156; 140/ J. 
Bowlihg, 145, 140; D. Thompson, 
149,: 142; S. Friday, 157, 148; U. 
HayAVood, 147;, V. Wheaton, 14-1, 
173, 144; E. Williams, 141, 155; 
S. Brown, 162, 186; J. ..Anderson, 
143, 140; D. Ringe, 141; C. Engler, 
148; G. fallman, 174; S. Nagel 
157, 155; S.. Centilli, 152, 176N-

Fox Fires 
Sunday' Funnies 
Four M's 

600 series, men: B. Miller, ^01. 
500 series, men: J. Tindall, 523 

C. Stapish, ,518; M. Sweet, 561; R. 
Buckingham, 601; S. Glazier, 5pP 
L.Barkley, 545; G. White, 505; E 
GreenLeaf, 548. 

50p series, women: J.'fobin, 5Q6. 
400 stries, women: L; Lbytik, 410-

M, Young, 452; N/Clark/407; D. 
'Koenget^r, 434; tj. Graden, 446 
J : Knepper, '431; M, filler, 493; 
J: Schultz, 433; D. Clark, 448; t 
Adams, 4Q4; P . ' Scholz, 418; P. 
Lewis,. 400; M. Kunipf, 410, . 

$evei\ ifoitii Itfixefl 
• S tandings a s oi Sept . 1¾ 

' ' • • • • • • I - , - ' " ' - ' - ' ••• 5 w 

The Foxes . . . . . , , , , 4 . . , . 17 
Alley Rpnners . , , , , . . . . . ,15 
Hi;Hopes ../..,.>'.>.././.. 13 
Flp tires, : . . . ; . . . . . . . ; / . 13 
Elliott & Sons .:.........:13 
$trjke puts . . . . / , ,..11 

Bowling Wizards ^...7.-, ^ 
7 M's Bar 

I, 
4 
6 
$ 

8 
8 

TO 

'}* 
* ! : 

15 
16 

S/ Brown; 207; R. Knowltbn, 153. 
161; A/ fftM,'. m\ S. Johnston, 
151; K. (Soojlt, 157. 

Women over 450: S. Arnold, 484; 
E/DuRUssel/479; L. KinSey, 474 
M. Quackepbush, 510; D. Coburn, 
453; E. Niebauer, 51«; J. West 
phal, 467; p; McAllister, 463;' «• 
Brown, 471; I 

\Chetsea Suburban 
Standings as of Sept, 17 

/ " '"• " "' ' W 
Waterloo Garage ; , . . . . . .16 
Dairy Queen . . . . . . . . . . , . 14 
Chelsea Assoc, Builders . 14 
uancors ...-<.,~.,..,...,.... i« 
State Farm <,....•.,.•,,., 10 
Cavanaugh Lake Store .. 10 
phelsea State Bank?<;..... id 
Chelsea Drug '.,',,7 9 
-letcher Mobil , . . , . . . . . , . 9 
Mark IV Lounge'.:......'.. 9, 
Dana Pee Lites . , . ; , . . , . . 7 
Frisinger Realty , ...,,v.... 6 

15,0 games, and" over: K. 

Standings flis of Sept. 23 

Mopper Uppers ,.'.'.".... .10 
Spotatic Spatulas . . . . . . t .8 
Grinders . . . . . .8 
Dish Rags . . 7 
^1^^1¾^ •«.,;. , , , , , , , ... . . , ;7 
Eg| -Beaters %. X.';J,7A .,..7 
^le^dirs/.//.:,. :•; ̂ :-(...., .$• 

L 

4 
4, 
5 
5 

.-¾ : 
•P.-

, '6 
6 
7 
7 
7 
8 
8 
8 

L 
1 
2 
2 
4 
A 
4 
5 

: -5. 
•'-77 
••••7 

7 
£ 
8 
8 
8 
9 
9 

10 

.I^hen Kapers;'; ...-6 
Beaters ....777.-,,,.,1 ,5 
Jelly Rollers . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Poachers . . . . . . . . / . . 5 

BropjnS y.',7....7.7.7.^,.'-4 
Jolly Mops : . / ; . . ' . . / . .v , , /4 „ . 
Kopkie. Kuttefs ......7'.7.:% " 10 

5¾) §efie)s:, Ga|l Clark, 529; A. 
Classpn/ ^ . l<;.di:W.7^7,-: :i!' 

425 aihd over series: M.Eeles, 
439; C. Shepherd/456; J. Shep
herd, 482; D. McAllister, 479; G. 
pink, 429; E. Gibbs,- 487; M-. 
Kojander, 427; T. Wilson, 442; M. 
Vasal,' 448; L. Keezer, 444; P. 
Haipk, '46^; P. GoinsV 435; E 
Nllba^r, 49A; P. Borders, 434; S. 
PaM&r/ 443;' P. Dirlam, 458; P. 
•Dl.ls^.pf'J?; burster, 473. 

150' aihd over games: R. Dils, 
m M."*Cox/ 153; P. Wurster, 
153, 186; S, Severn, 157; S, Parker 
154; D. Dirlam, 160, 169; R. Cook. 
#7; 'D. Rlhge, 160; D. Machnik 
\&l; E. Rpyndlds, 156; E?Neibauer, 
157; 161, 177; M. Vasas, 157, 165: 
L. Keezer, 154, 157; P. Harook, 
156, 181; P. Goins, 155; D. Ander 
son, '161; E. Gibbs, 183, 178; M. 
Kolahder, 171; T. Wilson, 179; A 
tlatsbn/ 1,64,' 189; L. Voita, 157-
D. McAllister, 194; G. Clark, 195 
15.7,177; G. Klink, 167; B. Marsh, 
150; C. Shepherd, 178; R. Foster 
156; jr. Shepherd, 151, 177, 154; 
p. ' Butler, 161; J. Edick, 166; M. 
Eeles, 155; J. Roe, 150; A. Grau, 
162. 

Dexter, Ge^r> . *>•'...,.., ,v 7 
Rivet" Rats/;, .v;^./.Vi.. 6 
College pq,dge • •'••;.'. • • • •«• • 5 • 
' lyien* 450 g^mes $nd over: HO-
Inbody, 517; G. Bisieman, 563; ;R. 
Fox/486; W. Teachyorfch, 489; A. 
Hansen, 471; W. Betierle, 501; J 
Former, 520; F. Palacios, 461. 

Men, 160 games iand over: 0. 
Inbody, 182, 199;. M. Spence, 1)57 
168; G. Beeman, 212, 162, 189; R 
'Fpx/',ijS7/ 170; M. Fox, 171; W-
Teachworth, 178, 164; A. "Hansen,. 
174, 161; W. Betierle, 192, 164; fD. 
Cirpenter, 154,165; j ; Former, 200; 
m; F. Palacios., 154, 176. !" 

Womehi 425 series and over: JVT. 
In,p.oByi 486; G. DeSmittier, 432; -C 
POwen, 544; R; Fox, 480; D.. Han< 
sdhy 461;'' P . Beuerie, 474; ,B. Car-V 
pejiter, 454; D. Lucas, 437; :VI 
Gyehther, 425; C. Klapperich, AW 

Women' 150,games and over: M. 
Inbody, i82,- 163; G. PeSriiither, 
157; ,M. -Barth;' 153; P. Norris, 150; 
C. PoWeil, 156, 166, 222; L. FOx 
175, 182; ;C. Fox , 159;: C. T e a c h 
worth, 15$; D. Hansen , 152, 168 

155, 171; V. Guenther , 
Ell iot t , 152; D. Det t l ing, 

Sunday Swingers 
Standings a s of Sept. 21 

• • • - • • • ' / . • w , 

Sidekicks 14 
T & ' M " . - ' 12 
Bot toms up 12 
. l ^ a l r i ' N o . 10 12 

m 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc 
1180 M-52 CHELSEA 

PHONE 475-8141 

NEW FALL LEAGUES 
Starting in September 

PROFESSIONAL LEAGUE 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON . . 4:00 p.m. 

Teachers - Nurses - Aides - Skilled Trades, etc. 

SUNDAY MIXED 
2 couples on a team. 

6:00 p.m. 

BOWLING BALLS, BA<?$, $HOp$ 
NOW IN STOCK. 

115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

9 
9 
9 
9 
7 
7 
5 
5 
.3 
.2 
0 
0 
0 

16S 
150. 

L 
0 
2 
2 
2 
5 
5 
5 
5 
7-
7 
9 
9 

11 
12 
14 
14 
14 

L 
5 
7 
7 
9 

11 
11 
11 
12 
12 
12 
14 
15 

Chap-
160, 163rJ,- Hustort, 172; G. 

OeSmith'er, '161; T. Monroe, 163 
154; S/MQbre, 167; S. Ratzlkff, 
179, 164,..157;" J. Burnett, i60, 152' 
N, COllins, 206; 191, 160; S, Hafner, 
151, 165; P. McAllister. 177, 172; 
Mi' U$her, 154, 198, 190; F. Cole, 
159; E. Figg, 164/186; P. Sanpes, 
177; P. Keezer, 152; C. Peterson, 
152; M. DeLaToore, 173; C. StOffer, 
1%' D; Hawiey, 162; S. Bowen, 
192; V. Stewajrt, 164,154; A,/Bohhe/ 
150; J,. Schulze, 160; L. Beeman, 
167, 170, 166;,E. Ypcum, 151; ;A. 
Hacking, 174;rK.:-Shydec/ 15Q; N; 
?r^er, 175; R. West/180; B: Haf-
ley, 166/ 172; J*.r McGjbney, 166; 
,N^ Packard, 166, lqe, 158; Ac Cop-
pernoll^ 15 ;̂<; L; Jarvis,Vl65; p. 
Keezer, 174.^ ->;...•>.•• ).-,-y^y 
,. 500 series arid over: ,N. Collins, 
"57; M.' Usher, 542i :D: McAllister; 
103; S. Ratzlaff, 500; L. Beeman, 
503, '.;. :-.,,:/ 
7 425 series and over: N. Packard 
J85; E, Figg/:494; "B, Hafley, 460; 
•R. McGibney,:|44; R. West, 427; 
L; JarviS, 434; T>. Keezer, 433; A. 
Hocking, 448; N. prater, 448; C. 
Stoffer, 433f p : Hawiey, 420; S, 
Boweh, 459; V.. Stewart, 439; J. 
Sehulze, 442; S. Hafner, 440; K. 
Chapman, 444; J. Huston 454; G. 
DeSmither, 430; T. Monroe, 4^4; 
'O. Keezer, 433; M. DeLaToore, 437. 

Unknowns League 
. : ^ - " : • • ' - . ' . ' " • ' • ' ' ! W 

Stajndlngi; as: pf Sept. 17 
'ndepiendehts , . . . . . , . . ' . . 20, 
The Streakers :....7.... 17-
Thp Strikers . . , . . . . . . . . .* 17 
team No.'5 - . . . . . : .,14 
fascinating "5" . . . . . . ; . . 1? 
Banana Splits' .'.7..7777., 4 
- 425 seirles or over: D. Weiss, 436; 
j . stdii, 443/. ••;*.•" • --

140 games or over: D. Weiss 
>t66f j;> Stbli/ 142^ 153/v H8; ,K. 
^lai-k/148j S^Steelef i79jJ. M6?ier 
r147; K. Hanke/144, 152; G. Dickie-
nan, 140, 171. 

11 
11 
14 
16 
24 

Spuds & Suds 
-Friday Funny Farm 
Team No. 5 
Sour Krouts 
The Inmates 
Pin-ups . . . . 
Pin-pals 
Irractics 
C&A 
Extranjero's 
Pin Problems 
Team No. 11 , 
Rockip-pins 

Ment over 175: T. Helmboldt 
178; D. Cumper, 202, 180; p. 
Timmerman, 176; J. Settle, 192-
D. DuRussel, 204; K. Brown, 213, 
181) W. Schulz, 181; R. Kinsey, 
182; M. McAllister, 233; W. West
phal, 246, 189; P. Bauers, 197; R. 
Knowlton, 204; A. Critz, 181; L. 
Hawker, 216; C. Underhill, 183; B. 
Clark, 208, 200; D. Cook, 185. 

Men, over 500: D. Cumper, 540: 
D. DuRusse l , 524; K. Brown, 523; 
R. Kinsey, 517; M. McAllis ter , 535' 
W. Westphal , 580; R. Knowlton, 
520; L. Hawker , 511; B . Cla rk , 
560; D. Cook, 510. ' 

Women over 150: S. Arnold, 16,7. 
157, 160; R. McGibney, 161; S. 
Centilli, 170; S.* Set t le , 159; E . Du-
152; L. Kinsey, 198; M. Quacken-
bush, 182, 163, 165; D. Coburn, 195; 
E. Niebauer , 197; J . Wes tpha l , 
158, 165; D. McAll is ter , 154, 163; 

Reports of Area 
Club Activities 
Always Welcome 

With the fall season nearlv 
upoii the' community, many 
iff the organizations which 
traditionally suspend meet
ings during the heat of sum
mer, will be holding, their 
regular meetings and special 
activities once'again. 

The Standard welcomes no
tices of club meetings and 
group activities, and is happy 
td include such' information 
in the Community Calendar. 
Club secretaries are urged to 
contact The Standard office, 
300 N. Main St., or phone 
475-1371, to give advance no
tice of meetings and to report, 
follow-up news accounts of 
their organizations. 

^ 

YOU TOO CAN 
BE A HERO! 

$$.0Q Buys 6 admissions 
Tp Kiwanis TravelogMes 

U?e 'em oil for 1 show 
- or 1 for all shows. 

Kiwanis will be calling! 

fe«<J Formulas Tested, 
Prpved To Get Results 
E«**<3 proteins, vitamins and min-
erqls In proper balance,; scienti
fically blended, make our feeds 
real profit producers tor you. 

fm4Tieal Challenge 
When career'woman Karen De-

Lair Jeeves her |ob at 5:00.p.m., 
she .doesn't go home. Four "bvo'n • 
ings 'a week sh.9 attends Wayne 
State Unlversily to earn a B A 
degree • in business, majoring in 
Recounting. v 

: And the fifth mght she goes to 
Edison Elementary school in West> 
land to be a Girl Scout troop 
leader.' • • .• 

At the school she meets 20 girl;-: 
age l|> to I2j Junior Scout Troop 
lOj), eager to discuss plans for a 
bjĵ e hike, puppetrmaking, camping 
of Wrslback riding At the end 
of ?t ŷor.k day as office manage)-
of i ̂ ohee's, Inc.; re's/aiirant' chair, 
î  petrQ.it, ail that euthusiasm can 

' '*|Jut' !''• enjoy 4t," says Karen• 
MI like 'g/rls/and I tafriaht {his 

/Karen .was never a scout whsn 
pete.tiyely in-AAU (Amateur Am-
sne^was a child; She swam com-
ietic Union) rnee'ts and. became a 
life' guard and water safety in-
strr/;|or. , She is Iripw : thinki.ug 
abotit/offering'' her scouts' 'swim-
mihg training-/ ' 

Karen 'got, into: adult -;scoutmj? 
when her'il-year-old .cousin asked 
'her to go on a camping, trip v/ith 

her troop; When Karen hoard that 
the leader was forced to resign, 
she volunteered to take-over. 

Karen has plenty of assistance, 
not only from troop parents but 
her own friends. "I've almost had 
to set up a waiting list for mv 
single friends who want to go on 
troop excursions and help with pro
jects. They think it's a lojt of fun, 
and it is!" she said. 

Last year, Karen went with her 
troop winter camping at Kensing
ton Park, horseback riding near 
Brighton, camping at Proud Lake 
and spring camping at Brighton 
State Park. ' 

A'ceorcting to Council President, 
Mrs. Jean Galan of Dexter, Karen 
ij3 one or a' growing number of 
young adults .working full-time who 
/3re joining the Huroh Valley Coun
cil. /Of'120' rieiy vojuritpers re
cruited by'the Cpuncil'in a re-
ci-uitj,xient dj-ive a y^|r |go, the 
m a i p n ^ / p x e fjpni' jtjhlf group. 
: tlie CoMcll is cpfrently seeking 
adult vblunteers in a' drive co
ordinating with one by the Girl 
Scouts of the U.S.A.. the.national 
organization headquartered in New 
York.. 

The Huron Valley Girl Scout 
Council, is a United/Way Agency. 
-Interested Individuals are invit
ed to contact the Council at 483-2370 
or. to write to P.O. Box 539, Ypsi-
lanti, 48197. 

COMPLETE DINNER 
Our own fteer batter perch, fries, cole slaw, roll and 

.butter, $1.75. Take-outs 1 Oc extra. 

EVEinr FRIDAY 
5 to 9 p.m, 

Bring Your Family! 

C H E L S E A 

PUB 

ANY TYPE 
Residential 

ANY STYLE - ANY SIZE 
Agriculture - Commercial 

PROMPT CONSTRUCTION DATES 
Low prices and h«gh quality workmanship 

OWEN CUSTOM BUILDERS 
LICENSED O INSURED - MANY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS 

JACKSON (517) 769 -2669 

Who pays for 
living expenses 
(elsewhere) 
while they repair 
your home? 

Most poHdes provfdo the coverages you 
expect—fire, lightning, storms, riots, vandalism 
and the like. They cover the cost of repairs 
due to these losses. But have you thought about 
the cost of living elsewhere if your home has 
to be repaired or rebuilt? It could run into 
hundreds of dollars. Or, It could be covered Irt 
black and white In our Homeowners Policy, so wo 
would pay those extra living expenses! Give us a 
call . We'll put your home insurance all together 
in one policy for convenience and saving's sak& 

ife better 

A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 

xAuto-Owmrs Insurance 

file:///Chetsea
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THEY HELP GJETYOOTIJEKE: Highway signs are one of 
the most important factors Jn helping motorists to get from here 
to there-r^safely, Without, them, today's 'highway raffle would 
he in a constant tangle. Afiss Michigan Transpo-1976 (Barbara 
Tomak of Lansing) says "STOP" —' and think about the meaning 
and importance of highway signs, especially during ; Michigan 
Highways and Transportation Week, Sept. 21-27. „ 

Highway Signs Help 
Motorists Get There 
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• Today, a good car, a tank of 
gas or two, and a highway map 
can get you anywhere in Michigan. 

It wasn't always that easy. 
As Michigan joins in observance 

of National Highways and Trans
portation Week, Sept. 2l47, the De
partment of State Highways and 
Transportation recalls some of the 
evolution in highway travel. 

Prior to . 1927, motorists who 
didn't 'know the road could'never; 
quite be sure of getting .there.- ' 

The problem was highway: sign
ing. :,. .= .•,'•;;. <' '.. '• •'•' . • 

By the early 1,920^-Michigan's in
dustrious •:roadbuilders, including 
first State Highway Commissioner, 
Horatio S. (Good Roads) Earle, 
pieced together a system of 6,700 
miles of" cross-state highways con
necting with existing city and 
county roads leading most any
where ill Michigan. 

Road signs, however, were an 
unco-ordinated, hit-or-miss =' combi^ 
nation of; stated local arid private 
undertakings.- The result was a 
profusion of overlapping signs nailr 
cd and painted on telephone poles 
or drawn and chalked on rocks, 
fence posts and trees. ;> > 

By 1918, although the Department 
pf State Highways had drawn up 
a, state highway map for engineer
ing purposes,' and 'by ' 1921, had 
numbered \sta'te highways, most 
maps were produced by touring 
and auto clubs which marked and 
named roads the way -they' saw 
them, Motorists couldn't tell one 
road from another without a de
finitive map,, and hobodyv could 
print one .until, somebody posted 
specific road markings. 

Alarmed over ' the nation-wide 
confusion, the American Associa
tion of State Highways Officials, 
known as AASHO, a voluntary as
sociation of officials from all states, 
approved a. resolution in 1924 re
questing the U. S. Secretary of I 
Agriculture to name a .board to 
develop a system for numbering 
the nation's,principal highways. 

By 1924, the board had designated 
98,626 miles of existing highways, 
coast to coast, With .'numbers, 

t Under" the: system, each' inter-' 
state route was assigned a different 
number and.the number remained 
the same from one state to another. 
Once assigned, numbers could be 
changed only by AASHO. 

The system basically designated 
east-west routes with even numbers 
and north-south routes with odd 
numbers. The numbers, prefixed 
by "US" were to be carried on 
a standard roadside shield sign. 
Design of the shield was .proposed 
by former Michigan Highway Com

missioner Frank Rogers, president 
of AASHO, who credited the jdea 
to WMF. Brooks, a 'federal high
way engineer assigned to Michi
gan. . - - - ^ 

Although, many changes have 
taken place in roadbuilding since 
1926, the numbering system was 
so Well conceived and" carried out 
that it remains in effect tpday, 
having withstood all tests and trials 
of time. • 
? When the Interstate system was 
planned and ' constructed, it was 

1 marked with "I'?v fc-r Interstate, 
instead of MUS'', but^the numbers, 
..still follow the odd . for north-
south routes and even , for east-
west 'routes. ' ).<^y\ 

The system- also. <'is flexible 
enough, to permit cities; cdunties 
and states, to name >highways 
and erect signs designating high
ways for faydrite places and her 
.rpes,,_ ,',,;... ,'.,_.; ''.-,.• V.:,. 
^fTTi9fc^;75":!ift':M,ichig:ah;:- for 
example, extends <395 miles from 
.'.Toledo to Sault Ste. Marie. Known 
as the* Seaway Freeway south of 
Detroit, .it; also is named the Fish
er and [Chrysler in •'Detroit*- The 
entire 1-75 route in Michigan, also 
is named,- the America'n Legion 
Highway, but travelers on the free
way itself only;?ee the Î-75 freeway 
number; ' Signing on other- High
ways-arid freeways; le.adirig ttf' 1-75 
can carry directional signs/ indicat
ing entrance to the "Chrysler" or 
"Fisher," ior example, but riot on 
•the free-waft itself. Thus the 1-75 
identity is maintained from Florida 
to;Canada., •;; :'-- '• t v 4 

'Many ,^JJS"-routes change names 
from community to community, but 
the "US"- numbers always remain 
the same. 
'Key to continued1 success of the 

numbering, system is the volun
tary co-operation of all states to 
submit numbering changes to the 
re-christehed American Association 
of State Highway and Transporta
tion Officials, (AASHTO), and 
agreement to abide by its deci
sions.'' '•••''" 

This consistency enablesvmap-
makers to draw accurate maps, 
and travelers to follow routes with 
certainty, eliminating the guess
work of the early "twenties,',' keep
ing highways straight for Michi
gan's, more than - five million 
motorists—and; everyone else; in 
.'the country. ;• \ . •} 

Fraud Laws 
Booklet 
Protect Consumer 

We all know that you don't get 
something for nothing. Every now 
and then, though, we come across 
gus schemes for work-at«home op 
portunlty that se$rh§ good enough 
to be true, gut, according to the 
Postal Service, it may well be 
part of the recent increase in 
bogus schemes fori work-at-home o 
ppftunities, correspondence schools, 
and even chain letters. 

Apparently, mdil order swindlers 
are using current economic condH 
tionssto gyp people through a var-' 
iety of scarries, To help consum
ers avoid being cheated, the Postal 
Service has published a booklet 
called Mail Fraud Laws. A free, 
copy* may be obtained by 'writing 
Consumer, Information,' Dept. 54, 
Pueblo, Colo.. 81009. 

The booklet talks about types of 
fraud to watch put for. They in
clude tlie following: 

—The promise of an "exciting, 
high-paying job';; is the usual lure 
of the fake correspondence school. 
Generally the victims are people 
with Tittle schooling, desperately 
trying to improve their economic 
Opportunities. 

>-An endless xhaiij referral plan 
is a means, of selling produces for 
the home ai; generally exhorbitant 
prices on the'grounds that the 
item- will cost the home-owner no
thing, bedause by referring other 
people to the seller, he can ;eajrn 
enough referral commissions to pay 
the full cost of vhls purchase. 
' t he booklet advises that Postal 

Service, inspectors need your co-op
eration in gathering evidence* that 
the promoters knowingly made 
false claims. When you believe 
.mail .fraud exists, keep all letters,* 
including envelopes and other evi
dence related to' the* questionable 
scheme. See if your neighbors or 
business' associates have also re
ceived similar material. Bring this 
information to' the attention of a 
Postal Inspector in your area. 

Mail Fraud Laws is one of over 
[250 selected Federal consumer pub
lications listed in the current edi
tion of the Consumer Information 
4ndex^ Published quarterly;, by the 
Consumer Information Center of 
the (General Services Administra
tion; the index is available ,free 
from Consumer. Infprmation, Pueb
lo; Colo. 81009s or at; Federal TnA 
formation Centers located through
out the country. 
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Ank Srbof &vic 
Theatre Prepares 
FtyePrQi&i^ 

Ann Arbor Civic^ Theatre has 
completed selection of artistic arid 
musical directors for its five irriajbr 
production^'of the 1975-76 season. 
President Carol Derilston announc
ed that Susan Morris will direct 
"The Night fhoreau Spent in Jail" 
on Feb. 11-14. James Posante 
will^.direct "Oklahoma.!" in mid-
May. Musical director for the 
latter show Will be Dill Murrell 
of Saline. ..;,</ 

Previously announced directors 
include /Roger Wertenberger, who 
currently,is preparing "Arsenic and 
Old Lace" for performances Oct. 
15-19. Liz Jelinek will begin audi
tions Oct.' 12 fir her production 
of "Premises, Promises." The 
Neil Simon-Burt Bacharach jrnusj-
cal will be conducted by Dennis 
Kysor of Adrian. 

Completing the Bicentennial bill 
of major plays by American 
authors, Civic, Theatre veteran 
director Ted. Heusel will bring 
Lillian Hellman's "The Little Fox
es" ,io' the boards of the Lydia 
Mendelssohn theatre in February. 

(Continued from page seven) 
ginning Nov. 6. Time: fc3 p.m. 
Place: Chelsea Fair Service Bldg, 
Fee: $7 each five-week session 
Class will be limited to'iS persons. 
To enroll phone 426-4892. 

peginning W«aving-^Instructor; 
Mrs. Pat Smith. 8 weeks, Thurs
days, beginning Oct. 2 Time: 7-9 
frm. Place: High School Home 
Ec. Room. Fee. $10. To /enroll 
phone 971-9151, 

Typjng for Personal Use—In
structor: Carpi Kvarnberg. 8 
weeks, Thursdays, beginning Oct. 
2. Time: 7»9, p.rn^ Place': High 
School Typing Room I Fee: $10. 
To enroll phone 475-7324. 

Conversational Spanish—Instruc
tor: Dr. Hope Lowry.'.•v 10 weeks, 
Tuesday and Thursdays, beginning 
£ept. 30. Time: 7-8 p.m. Place: 
High School. Classroom No, 118. 
Fee: $10. To enroll phone 475-
'2671. ' .'*/.' ,..;,, 

.Conversational Spanish (Advanc-
ed)—Instructor; Di1. Hope Ldwry. 
10 weeksi Mondays, beginning Sept. 
29. Time:.7-8 p.m. Place: High 
School Classroom No. 118, Fee: 
$5. To enroll phone 475-2671, x" 

Introduction to Handwriting 
Analysis—Instructor: Tom Kijlelea. 
8 weeks, Mondays, beginhing^' Sept. 
29. Time: 7-9 p.m. , Place: High 
School Classroom Nd. 113. Feer 
$13. To enroll phone 475-9315.-

Christmas Ci'afts^-Choice of three 
timesv ' Instructor Gloria - Qreen-
leaf. 6 weeks: Thursdays,1 begin
ning Oct. 9. Time: .1-3 p.m. Place: 
Chelsea-Fair Service Center. Fee: 
$10. To enroll' phone 475-8005. 

Christmas Crafts — Instructor: 

Gloria Greenleaf. 6 weeks, Thurs
days, beginning Oct. 9/ Time:7-9 
p.rh. ,(PTace: Higlv School Home 
fee. Rooni. Fee: $10. To enroll 
phoiie 475-8005.; '• ' ; ' • 

Christmas Crafts—Instructor: Le-
nore JVIattoff. 6 weeks, Mondays, 
begifining Oct. 6, Time: 7-9 p.m. 
Place; High School Home EC Room 
Fee: $10. To ertrbll phone 475-
7678. T 

All three Christmas Crafts class

es1 will bey limited to 15 people 
e a c h . • . : ' " "'•• ,••••; :'.,*, •"• ' 

Men's Conditioning—Instructor: 
Dick McCalia. 8 weeks, Wednes
days, beginning Oct.'.'h Time:8-10 
b.m; Place: ^ High school gym. 
Fee: $8. To enroll phone 475-7969-. 

Ladies Night Out—Instructor: 
Terry Schreiner. 8 weeks; Mon
days, beginning Sept. 29; Time: 
7-9 p,m< Place: High school gym. 
Fee: $3. To enrollphone 475-2536. 

NO WEAPONS ALLOWED 
Lynchburg, Va.—Floyd H. Gain-

ous, manager of a movie theater, 
gave his teen-age patrons a taste 
of the Old West by requesting that 
they "check'their weapons" before 
entering the theater., Complaints 
had ,'been made from other cus
tomers, who had been shot with 
water guns. , 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-13/n. 

Area Student$ Graduate 
At Western Michigan 

Two Dexter area students re
ceived bachelor degrees at the 
summer commencement held in 
Read Fieldhouse at Western Mich
igan University, Kalamazoo. 

They are Christopher J. Wall, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Wail 
7427 Wall Ct.f and Susan E. Wenk, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Herbert 
C. Wenk, 1555 Scio Church Rd. 
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By MOA Marketing Specialist 

•; During this season of agricultural 
abundance consumers shouldn't 
overlook the value-, of dry edible 
beans. They've been a mainstay 
on the plentiful foods list for over 
a year, according to Marketing 
officials of the Michigan Depart-
mejato of Agriculture. 

Airndst half of the nation'^ dry 
edible beans ar& grptori In Michi
gan Last year's production to
taled 74P million poiihds arid,' was 
valued at $126 million, , 

Hearty bean dishes are rich in. 
calciurri, phosphorus, iron arid the 
B vitamins. They're a valuable 
protein food, low in fat • content. 

For economical main dishes com
bine navy pea beans; with other 
seasonably abundant foods. Trim 
food coste and at- the same tirne 
enjoy versatile, nutritious meals. 
There's no need to cook beans 
from scratch. Use convenient can
ned, Jbeans. Nearly 90 percent1 of 
Michigan beans, go to well-known 
canhers for the popular canned 

bean products you see on grocery 
shelves. 

Prepare a buffet bean dish with 
a tpuch qf ejegance for that special 
dinner. fLkyerscanned beans in 
tomato sauce alternately with slic
ed apples ar|d>oni,dns in a ca.ss^ 
erdle] Sejaŝ dn with a dash pf curry, 
pepper, buttery and- lemdn juice. 
Top during the ijjist few minutes 
pf baking "time with a bit of shredd
ed coconut* ^ 

For baked beans;a la difference, 
prepare them bapish style. Blend 
canned beans with crumbled Roque
fort cheese, fried bacon bits and 
seasonings of Worcestershire sauce, 
prepared mustard, vinegar and 
green onions. /Bake in a casserole 
in a moderate oven about 20 to 
i5 minutes. 

Combine beans with other plenti
ful foods and save even more on 
that food bill. Stuff fresh tomatoes 
or precooked pepper shells with 
canned beans. Top, with grated 
cheese or buttered bread crumbs. 
Heat and serve. 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

SATURDAY'S 
MECHANIC 

For Men arid Women 059 
Meets Saturdays, starting October 4,- 1975, Six (6) 
Weeks, 9:00-12:00 Noon. An introduction to the basic 
principles of operation "and service of today's automo
biles (NOT TO INCLUDE,TUNE UP); Students will 
be able to, perform service operations on their own 
vehicles, such as: lubrication, Safety Inspection, and 
General- Vehicle Upkeep. 

ANYONE iisTThlRESTiUD IN ENROLLING IN THIS 
COURSE MUST CALL THE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 
CENTER AT 4344555 AND PRE-REGISTER. CLASS 
SIZE WILL BE LIMITED TO 18. YOU MUST BE 
PRE-RE&ISTEREI) TO BE IN THE COURSE. 

LOCATION 
Washtenaw Community College 

Automotive Service Center 
5115 Carpenter Road ; 
Ypsilanri, Michigan 

/ Phone; 434-1555 

COST; - $20.00 

«" 
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,• If you, fail: the, first, time,: and 
make no' .correction for., mistakes, 
there is no reason why you should 
not fail the second time. 

S £ E S SON K I L L E D 
New York-—-Policeman William 

Hofaker, oh patrol duty in Brooke 
lyn, witnessed a horrible sight. He 
saw a speeding car hit a boy and 
drag his body six blocks. Recogniz
ing the boy's shoes when the body 
was thrown loose, he realized that 
the boy was his 13-year-old son. 

The law cannot be sustained or 
'crime, discouraged by acts of mercy 
based upon emotional ; sympathy 
for the accused or his family. 

«?•• 
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NEW MENU FEATURES 
at The Captains Table 

TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL 

DEEP FRJED CHICKEN 

Beginning Sept 30 

, . . A l l You Can Eat! 
Served family style. Includes French Fries, choice of Salad and Warm Rolls. 

All for Only $2.75 

SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL Beginning Oct 4 

PRIME RIB . . . • a hear ty slice of Prime Rib 
Served with choice of Potatoes, Salad, and Warm Roll. 

Only $5.50 

THE CAPTAINS TABLE 
Main, $tt Dexter * ' ' Ph/ 426-8114 

At the direction of the Michigan Public Service 
Commission, Michigan Consolidated is again 
offering a low-cost home ceiling insulation 
program designed to conserve Natural Gas and 
hold down heating costs. 

Last year, nearly 42,400 Michigan Consol
idated customers installed ceiling insulation, 
saving over one billion cubic feet of Natural Gas, 
and cut their home heating costs by up to 17%., 

These results were gratifying indeed. 
Enough Natural Gas was conserved to heat over 
7,600 additional homes this winter. 

If yOu still haven't taken advantage of 
this easy, low-cost program, now's the time to 
act. Many homeowners can install insulation 
themselves for about $126. Our free handbook 

tells you how. Get your copy av any Michigan 
Consolidated Business Office, most building 
supply outlets or write or call us. 

Or, we can have the job done for you by one 
of our participating subcontractors and add the 
cost to your monthly gas bills. The cost? About 
$250 for homes with less than 1,000 sq. ft. of 
ceiling area. You can pay cash. Or, you can pay 
over an extended period at an interest rate of 
1% monthly on the unpaid balance. (ANNUAL 
PERCENTAGE RATE OF 12%.) 

So why not save money in your attic this 
winter with our low-cost ceiling insulation 
program? You'll be cutting your heating costs 
up to 17% and helping our country conserve 
its Natural Gas supplies, too. 

f 

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS COMPANY 
MEMBER OF THE AMERICAN NATURAL GAS SYSTEM 

f» W0 card about your tomorrow* 
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DEXTEH GIftLS attending the Huron Valley weekend are, left to right, Jenny Davenport, Ro-
Girl Scout four-day camp near Greenville this chelle Elliott, Mary Hurst and U r i Lypos.• • • 

DAILY 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Thru Dec. 1 

WEEK-END SPECIAL 
SEPT. 2 7 - 2 8 

'-> BUSHEL GRADE A 
DELICIOUS APPLES 

With Bonus of 6V2-U. Tin Applesauce 

FR*SH HOT PANUTS - TAFFY APPLES ^ IkESH PfclSSEb Clbift 
ALL VARlfeT IES OF APPLES - HONEY - SEASONAL FRUIT 

Call us before you come oiit K> Pick-Your-Own Fruit 

3431 N. Zeeb Rd. Phone 426-3919 
LOOK FOR THE BIG GOLD BARN! 

More than 2S0 Michigan Girl 
Scouts, including ' . '# . from! 'Huron 
Valley Girt ScoW'Coitobjtf wilt cel-
% a t e 'thV #S.;; BIceht toaT this 
weekend at a tyyr^ia^' en^arnp-
m«nt near Greenville.1 """ '„ 

' ; Thie Mm câ lied" ^fi0$ifc>7&-
I Pibneer Heritage,''. w i i l ; f f a¥u r<e 

worKS^ops in pipiieeHrtgMlis/sucli 
; 4s; ̂ %oiA}cing;' {wmmri^ quut 

ingj'qandlemakin^, and spinning. 
Highlight of the week-end y/ili be 
a "thanksgiving B^hq^t'* 'jtohich 
girls Will prepare using pioneer, kit
chen tools and mettyod^such as 
rnakirig butter^, with 6.id$a$hlorte'd 
churns. 
> Chairman df the eveht'td be held' 
at Girl Sctfut Camps (Anna; Behrerjs 
and Hunter: Lake,-As. Mrs;! JlQbert 
JDeBruyn of Zeeland,, president of 
the >;JVfichî ûi Jrails GirloSoout 
Cburicil in Grand Raj>jd&.u The 

*$> week-end opens at 1 p.tn^ Friday 
arid clones "*t $ p;nv IWon^ay. 

Attendees \vjlj also a^ rnWe ja 
qiiilt in - ivhieh iridividMaia-i>iece!s 
shaped like? matte of•^AQU'.' Gifl 
Scout Council territory 'WiH bfe 
stitched to form a com^Iet^ mab 
of Michigan, t h e finished (juilt will 
be $ent to Uhe 1975 NatibM* Glfl 
Scout • Gonvemtiort'•., in;i Washihgtbrtj 
p. %, to be held in October.' .[ 
v-the" Girl Scouts will rejpresertt 
16&000, Girl Scouts in 17 Girl Scout 
Councils in Michigan, being assisted 
irt their troop camping andl>public 
service activities by 32,000 adults. 
These Girl Scouts receive''more 
^—-..-...,-.1 ,., - * . . . . , . ' • „ , - , ' Zi^Z i _ . 

than $1.5 million, from Michigan 
(Jnfed^Unds iSach year! 

Accompanying th,e girls to the 
comeience will t)e four Huron Val
ley Council adult volunteers! Mrs. 
Geneva ,;Avis , >of ;3817 Gloria, 
Wavhe;. ;sMre. June*. Finnegan of 
35306 Glenn* Westland;;:-Ms:, Cathy 
Doherty.>of 120 )N. Ingalls, and 
Mrsi Ann Maly.of. 1601 Waltham, 
both; ofrAnn; A(?bor, . , 
, Dexter Girl Scouts attending are 
Jenny Davenport of 7400 Wall St., 
and;Mary. Hurst of 7531-Forest. 

Attending thev, bicentennial • Cel• 
ebratiqn. .from Ann Arbor will be 

.Heide M'wrence of 1824 Anderson; 
Carrje Coalman pf 29Q0 Shady 
Lane; Anna and Marietta Sakcris-
ka s>f <jlQ01 Island; Drive Court; 
Anhe(lprince of 2312 Walter; Karen 
Rushen Qf 2840. Lakehurst. Lane; 
Susan Eisiey of 2632 Park 'Ridge; 
Margaret Maly. of 1601 Waltham; 
Debbie Rhodes of 1424 Arlington 
and Claire St. Antojne of 1421 Rox-

,bury,. , : , 
Frorn Plymouth, attendees,; are 

jKareft Schnoes of 44427' Beech, and 
Sharon: Bosche of 12236 Canton 

;Cent^r'Rd,. \ 
Attending f rem W e s 11 a' n "dv are 

Nancy PoHch of 3§3 Korma>!'1 and 
Don'rtind Daria Merahdi' of 35903 
Canyon Dr. ' 

Attending from Livingston county 
will be Rochell Elliott of 9505 Port
age Lake Ave./Pinckney; Laura 
Lyotis of 139 Mann St., Pinckney; 
and,lRochell Christopher of 321 E. 
Brooks, Howell. . • '• 

\%*':< 

S&t#day, Oct 4 
, The Girl Scout,,Western Washte-
v\m Area Association will hokj ity 
fall, meeting oh Saturday, Oct, 4 
9t Hudson Mills Park on North 
terri^ria) Rd, from 10 a.m.,to 4 
p.m, AH lea4ers, assistant leaders, 
girls 14 and over, committee menv 
§ers md others interested in scout-
,ihg are urged tp attend all or part 
of the day. . 

The morning program will be an 
outdoor cooking demonstration. 
Following lunch and a short busi
ness meeting,' there will be five 
grjpups consisting 'oj Camping and 
Outdoor Activities, the Brownie 
Program, Cadettes, troop Commit
tee and Outdoor Arts and Crafts. 

In Dexter call Marcia Piper, 426-
8876, or M r̂y Burke to indicate 
yoyr ifrty and second choice for 
the afternoon programs. Bring a 
sack lunch or food to cook (char
coal) and come for .a day of fun, 
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HIGH SCHOOL 
GRADUATES 
Special programs for seniors, 

Veiterains* make your wek-end pay. 

Cull your 
MICHIGAN NATIONAL CUARD 

483-3184 collect 
M M M n n i H 

Standard Ads Are A Good Shopping Guide* 

ACTUAL USE REPORT 
GENERAL REVENUE SHARING 

General Revenue Sharing jprovftfes federal funds directly:; to local and state governments. Your 

.,_ .. - , - - ,. -„- your participation .in. qectsions on how future funds Should be spent. 
ote? Any complaints of discrimination in the use of these funds may be sent to the Office of Revenue 

Sharing, Washington, D.C. 20226. - ' 
ACTUAL • EXPENDITURES 

No Limits oftced on Wheat, 
Feied Grains Production in '76 

It will not be necessary to take 
cropland out of wheat and feed 
grain production in 1976 according 
to Carolyn Stump, county execu
tive director of the Washtenaw 
County.' Agricultural Stabilization 
iahd Conservation Service Office. 
Secretary of Agriculture Earl Butz, 
announcing the, provisions of the; 
JL976 Wheat and Feed .CJrain Pro^1 

£^0185 again lifted iacreage ^ t r i c -
rJ|ons oh these'crops. , .'^ .;..;•: 
', Under the. Agricultural an^lCort^ 
s^rher Prbtection Aot'<>f!it^7S^hiGrii 
liberalized planting patterns, ntf 
payments have been made for idl
ing cropland since 1973. Although, 
this year's corn and wheat crops 
are expected to be at record levels,' 
the demand outlook; blth domestic 
and foreign, again reflects LV!'iLL^ 
for o t̂ouatiaftjtf:£ full 

Conserving base requirements 
will again be dropped for 1976 
Allotments will be protected if 
wheat or feed grains are not .plant
ed with the planting of any other 
conserving or non-conserving crops. 

Mrs. Stump stated it is important 
for farmers to know, at this time, 
'tha$^)nb acreage restrictions will 
sev#a, -ep-,e ,ovomg om tje sae 
to pjfarit policy advocated in re-
cenjE'V years will continue. With 
•whejt. planting time rapidly ap
proaching, farmers are already 
developing their cropping plans for 
the coming year. 

^ 1 . . ' • • # : 

No sensible adult makeis fun of 
young people any more. The 
chances are that they have more 
serine t^hd know more than their 

! f J * » '•••••sfic.'it~J(I . •• • . . ' • • , ! 

CAtEQORieS (A) 

lpU8lJiC SAFETV (ROAp$)' 

2 ENVIRONWENTAL 
:PROTECtlOM 

3 PUBLIC ' • • " ' " • " - ' 
TRANSPORTATION 

. ^ HEALTH' :\. 

5 RECREATtlON ' 

6 LIBRARIES 

7 SOCIAL SERVICES 
FOR AGEO OR POOR 

8 FINANCIAL 
ADMINISTRATION . 

? MULTIPURPOSE AND 
©ENERAL COVT. 

10 EDUCATION 

11 SOCIAL 
DEVELOPMENT 

12 HOUSING & COM-1 

MUNITV DEVELOPMENT 
13 ECONOMIC 

DEVELOPMENT 

14 OTHER (Specify) 
FIRE 

15 TOTALS 

CAPITAL , (B) 

,18,775 

, S • • '"i '•'." 

• ' • ' $ ' • • . - ; ; 

-':. * 
• ' * : " ' ' • ' ' . 

' * ' • • ' • 

* ' / • 

$ 

' • ' « , 

* ' ' ! . . ' • ' • 

$ 

$ 

$ 

* 

$ 8,775 

OPERATING/ 
MAINTENANCE 

(C) 

• * • • . • ' / , ' 

' '$" :.,.': -. 

. ' > / . • ' . . • ' • _ " . : ' ' 

'. *.-." 
; . ¢ . '•• ' • : ' 

. • - . * N N 

* 

, , * 

. . . $ . - . 

$ 

$ ' • 

% : 

' * 

$ " 

' . * ' 

NONDISCRIMINATION REQUIREMENTS HAVE BEEN MET 
(E) CERTIFICATION; I certify that i am the Chief Executive Officer 

ond, with respect to the entitlement funds reported hereon/ I 
certify that they have hot feeen used In violation of either the 
priority expenditure requirement (Section 103)\or the matching 
funds prohibition (Section 104) of the Act. 
JOHN M, TANDY 

'•••SUPERVISOR 
22 Sept. 1975 

THE GOVERNMENT OF 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
, nos received General Revenue Shirir* payment* retold* 

" • ' v ; ; ' ; ' ' : ' ' " • : ' • ; " ' . - • ' $ 8 , 7 7 5 " '- - • ; " - . • •' ' ' 

during the period from July 1, 1974, thru June 30, 1975. 

', ' ACCOUNT (NO/23 3 081 004 ; , 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP '/$7 
TOWNSHIP TREASURER 
WASHTENAW COUNTY 
13900 ISLAND LAKE RD. 
CHELSEA, MICH. 48118 

• . • • • : ' . 

(D) TRUST FUND REPORT 
1. Balance as of June 30, 1974 ...J 

2, Revenue Shqrlng Funds 
Received from July 1, 1974 thru June 30, 1975 $8,775 

3. Interest Received or Credited 
(July l, 1974 thru June 30, 1975) 

4. Funds Released from Obligations 

5. Sum' of lines 1, 2, 3, 4 . 

6. Funds Returned to ORS 

7. Total Funds Available 

• • * < • • * • 

» • « • • • • > • • 

• • * • • « • • • « • 

* • • • • • « • • • * » • 

•s 8. Total Amount Expended 
(Sum of line 15, column B and column C) . 

9. Balance aj of June 30, 1975 

S 

. . $ 

.$8,775 

,.$ 

,.$8,775 

.$8,775 

$ * 

(F) The news media have been advised that a cample* 
copy of this report has been published in a local news
paper of general circulation, i have records document
ing the contents of this report and they are open for 
public scrutiny at Dexter Township Hall. 

Now you can have the government send 
your social security check direct to your 
AAFS account and earn interest at 5%%* 

Getting.your social security money should be easy, safe. Now with the DIRECT 
DEPOSIT plan, sponsored by the federal government, your Social Security check 
can be sent directly, to Ann Arbor Federal Savings and deposited to your account 
automatically every month. 
Your money earns 5¼% interest every day it is on deposit, and is available for 
withdrawal as you need it. So you add significantly to your income. 
No chance of having your check stolen or misplacing it after you receive it. 
There is no charge for this service. You can stop at any AAFS office and signup 
for Direct Deposit Social Security, or should you receive an application in the 
mail from Social Security Administration, complete it and send it to us. 

4% per annum daily interest paid & compounded quarterly. 

.^tfWBiTTOWfl^^lfcSjsj,^ 

niRITY 
w5^^w*^Mw6v*^i— 

10 OFFICES" TO SERVE YOU IN: ANN ARBOR, CHELSEA, DEXTER, MANCHESTER, YPSILANTI, BRIGHTON, SAIJNI 
•''• MEMBER 'FSLIC 

... . - 1 ^ .^. .^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L L 
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» A BEAUTIFUL DEVELOPMENT: Not yet, but photo shows bulldozers, earth movers, graders and 
.perhaps Jn a few years. This site, part of 200 shovels all used to develop the site for building. 
pcres of land to be called Sylvan Hills Estates, *The lots are expected to bo divided into 10-, 12-
• has been under development for five weeks now. and 14-acre plots and each one will have a wooded 
> Walter Cordin of Dearborn is the land developer, areai , ; 
^Cordin bought the land from Peter Liebeck. This ;v 

. — „ , , , — i , „ , . , — , , , , 1 

* District Court Proceedings * 
'Cjlark G. Trombley pled guilty 

to charges of being a disorderly 
person. Fines and costs, $50. 
* Richard Tideswell pled guilty to 

charges of reckless driving. Fines 
and costs, $75. 

Frank Watson was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $100 o\\ 
charges 'of assault and battery. 
. Harold Rohr pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fines l and 
costs, $31. 

Robert Walteus pled guilty to 
charges of possessing open intoxi
cants in a motor vehicle. 

Harvey Hemming pled guilty to 
charges of being drunk and dis
orderly. Fines and costs, $50. 

Week , of Sept. 16-22 
, Kimberly Eggert pled guilty to 
Charges of speeding. Fines and 
costs, $21. 

Hugh Cattrell pled guilty to 
chargs of no cycle endorsement. 
Fines and costs, $16. 

James Yurko appeared on a 
bench warrant for failure >to 
appear on previous charges. Totai 
fines and costs, $59, 
- Douglas Stallsheimer pled guilty 
to charges of careless driving. 
Fines and costs, $34. 

Larry L. Salyer was found guilty 
of improper overtaking. Fines and 
costs, $25. 
< Jackie Watts was found guilty 

Of reckless driving. Fines and 
Qosts, $100. ,' 

Donald VanWarsharia pled guilty 
to charges of speeding. Fines 
and costs, $31. 
\ Peter Barnes pled guilty to 
charges of speeding. Fings and 
costs, $23. 

Charles Burg pled guilty to driv
ing with an expired operator's 
license. Fines and. costs, $6. 

Lyon Wolfrbm pled.-- guilty to 
charges of speeding. , <Finek' and 
c o s t s , $ 2 7 . .•••••••:•••••• •' ' 

Douglas Harrnond pled,'guilty to 
charges of no license plates; on 
vehicle. Fines and costs, $21. 

Fred Clagg pled guilty to charg
es of speeding. Fines and costs, 
$25. 
, John B, LeSage was sentenced 
to pay fines and costs of > $2,0((), 
o> charges, of driving while under 
tjie influence of liquor.. * 

THE $1500 TAX PREAK 
Let us provide you with a no-
obligation personalized analysis 
of several fully qualified indi
vidual retirement account (I. 
R. A.) plans. Act how to get 
your tax deduction for 1975! 

For further details call or write: 

Robert R. . Kley Assoc. Inc. 
34¾ yintage Valley 

Ann Arbor, Mich. 48105 
(313)761-3655 

Your IRA/keogh 
Headquarters 

Daniel Gedrich was sentenced to 
pay fines and costs of $200 and 
to attend the Alcohol Safety Action 
program on charges of driving 
while under the influence. 

Mildred Levorder Was sentenced 
to pay $250, fines and costs,, to 
1½ years probation arid, to attend 
the Alcohol Safety Action program 
on charges of'drivjhg whije under 
the influence of. liquor. ' 

James Jahnke pled- guilty on 
charges'of failing to yield. -Fines 
and costs, $21. ' , . . . - . 

Michael Michka pled guilty to 
disorderly conduct. Fines " and 
costs, $100. , ' , -
, Saaren S. .Pagian was {found 
guilty of defective exhaust equips 
ment. Fines and costs, $16. • 

Saaren S. Pagian was found 
guilty of driving without due care 
and cautipn. Fineis and jcosts, $2¾ 

Gregory Balszak pled guilty to' 
charges of speeding. Fines ajfid 
Costs, $21. •'+:':<? -••.-.••'-r.Kr::•:•: 

Paul Sell pi£d guilty to changesi 
of driving without an operator's 
license 0n his* person; Fines and 
costs,- $16. :- i v ••• ,........̂ ...: „: 

.•>>,^..>. ^, *, ;f,̂ ' n, 
Week of Sfepti 29^0ct; 3 

Monday ^ Chicken arid:. noodle 
casserole, buttpred corn, bread and 
butter, Jeli-0 dessert and milk/ 

Tuesday" — Submarines, sauce, 
sgiUp <ii the day, crackers, apj>le 
crisp arid milk. 

•Wednesday—Goulash with cheese, 
buttered wax; beans, biscuits; but
ter, chocolate eclair -and milk; •;-.;« 

Thursday -- Chicken- p a $ p # 
Hamburger buns, tater tots, "chilled 
fruit, shprtbrea^ cookie and;, riljllk; 

Friday—Pizza, buttered garden 
vegetable, orange juice, bread and 
butter, dessert and milk. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

PIERSON 
& SONS 

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

475-8750 
New Construction/ 

Remodeling, Siding. 

^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
To the Editors •';.', . • 
.'; To all citizens tiflhis community: 
;'•• Ur)derstanding: our economic 
situation and the fact that we are 
all affected by it; I would like 
to.encourage eadh of you to give 
io a very worthwhile organization, 
V'The United Way.'; , 
; Did you know thaj you may dele
gate your money? I've heard a 
few people say "that they would 
rather'not give because they ddn't 
like what one organization repre
sents." That's fine, but remember 
you can specify which organization 
gets your money on your pledge 
card. One other thing, if you. 
work out of town and'want yout 
money to come back to.this coni-
munity, you must write Chelsea 
on your pledge card. 
w.Our; whole community benefits 
from this drive. Each person is 
touched I I hope everyone reads 
pur articles to be .better informed 
about the United Way. Last year 
because so many people were un
employed the United Way wasn't 
able to meet its goal, so if we 
all could give'just a little more 
this year we could make, up the 
difference. , . 

It is something to be proud of 
to see so many people in this 
community so .willing to volunteer. 

Trusting jn all of you to want 
our community to be- the best 
around, I will work very hard for 
you. The dates of the drive 
are Sept. 29-Oct. 10. If you have 
any questions, please feel free to 
call me at 475-7282. 

Thank you, 
Marjorie Robbins 
(Mrs. Robert) 
UW Campaign Chairman 

fc. 
i. v » 
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I CHELSEA J A YCEES 

CHICKEN 
BARBECUE 
SUNDAY, OCT. 12 
Comer of M-52 m l Old B-12, CMsea 

Serving Starts ot 11:30 a.m. 

7,500 Dinners Will Be Served 
PUBLIC INV ITED 

$2.75 per serving 
—* Sponsored By —-

, \ ' • » : • 
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The boys have iu§t.teturned,jrorr 
their first week-end v;sit at noitie 
and according to Mrs. Robbins 
'Everyone has settled d<;wn nice

ly." She continued<^t<We vhave 
many new faces and Xyfp "inew 
teachers'ton the staff."yWi are 
happy to have them and Mim%they 
will be happy here too^ W had 
a nice birthday party- forefather 
Umberto, We sang for him anc' 
gave him a songbook and-fjowers. 
Sister,, Mary and Mrs. Robbin; 
served a special lunch for the boys 
with birthday ca'ke and ice îpream. 
The boys are swimming again this 
year at the YMGAjn JacjKson and 
bowling at Chelsea Lan^ss 

"Mrs. Sweeny hod Rybri's Clasc
al her 'home for̂  lunch with Father 
Fortunato; and 'Mr. ttou&Mh. The 
boys enjoyed' being ^>$m farm. 
We had a nic0. vi$it,,frdm.Ir. Ro 
manp ;of Philadelphia ;;wh'o is a 
d e l e t e of the Arn^rlcah^Province. 

"Mr. Reedy come§v from Ann 
Arbor every Saturday w% fresh 
fruits.1 We'all look forward to a 
visit from the Superior General 
ifrom'-Ttaly/^ ' ' ''%P':-\Y''*':"y[ 

Fathet^Umberto rejports that Tim 
Ejsel gave the boys 70 tickets for 
a; circus in Jackson; The father 
a"dde4 that the boys ;hearjily en
joyed the circus and are1 fateful; 
for His generbsity;r : ^:' 

'•*v 

Anothef gift comes( to 5¾¾ Louiŝ  
school! from Mrs. Janet HHt^l, Who 
has recently moved from Chelsea 
to make her home in Fioridli Mrŝ  

To Write... { 
Area cjtizens haying individual 

ahd-or collective pfohlerhs,;' Cpm-
plaihts orJi concerns b̂veir the 
goings-on' iti 'local* state; national 
or international levels of goverh' 
ment, may express them to; theit 
Congressman Robert Carr,, Carr 
has three dffices: in the state to 
serve his constituents; 

Letters may be addressed to' of
fices in Jackson, Lansing and 
Washington. Or residents may 
voice their grievances through 
Carr's mobile office soon to be 
implemented in the sijfth congres
sional district. '. M 

Addresses for Garr's offices are 
as follows: ' , 

Jackson: 1130 First St;, Jackson, 
Mich. 49*201, (517) 787-2880; 

Lansing: 245 Federal Biiilding, 
Lansing, Mich.: 48933, (517) 489-
6517/ ••' :••). - , , 

Washington: Congressman **Ro1> 
ert Carr, House of Representa
tives, Washington, D. C. 20515. . 

COVERS M01EI, 
LOOKS BETTER! 
LASTS LONGER! 
Quality Dutch Boy^ 
House Paint saves 
you money because 
Its superior hiding 
power helps you 
cover more surface 

- area. |r-
• its tough, lustrous 

finish wears slowly, 
evenly. 

• Flows on smoothly, 
easily. 

Get Dutch Boy Housor. 
Paint from us today! 
If there's quality 
on the Inside, 
there'aaDutchBoy* 
«ntht outside. 

You Will remember the qual
ity of Dutch Boy paints IdJig 
after the price Is forgotten. 

Hutzel left the boys her Wurlirzsr 
irgan. , "A beautiful one," Fr. 
Umberto exclamed. According to 
he Fathef, the organ was-given 
jij memory of Mrs. Hutzel's hus
band who died two years ago. 

[ MEAD, a project for students in, 
|he Washtenaw Ihtdrmpciiate gchopl 
district, developed to determine 
oerformance objectiyes ?for men
ially, emotionally and physically 
fiandlcapped children has come io 
St.:̂  Louis school thanks to the Chei-
<m, Board of Educatiorrand! schopl 
;i4perintendant Charles Cameron; 
Through the prpgram, te.achers ca,n 
'est their children in.' ihf beginning 
iof the year to. discover, where 
'students are academically, men
tally and socially. . 

Teachers at St. Louis school were 
instructed in the use of this pro
gram by tfie Director of special 
ecjucation in the Washtenaw Inter
mediate School District and by 
teachers ffpm the. district. s 

Teaching at §t; Xouis school this 
year Is' newcomer Frank Kearstihg. 
In addition to Mri Kearsting, who: 
is r e p o r t e d 1 y the talk of the 
school—all the boys are enthused--
are teachers Dan Hausrath, Carol 
Lenox Kimball, 'Sue Lambarth and, 
Barbara peYoe. A former student 
teacher wjtfe St. Lpuis school; Pren-
tice; Titton, returned to serve/as.\i 
teacher aide. .vv ;

; . ; ,T v 
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Cobblestone Fwt% 
On Sunday, Sept. 28 from 12 to 

y p.m., the, Cobblestone Farm on, 
Packard Rd„ Ann Arbor, will b -̂r 

ome the site for fall festivities. 
'eatured events will include dis

plays and > demonstrations such & 
quilting and phalir • icaiiirig. ;;. '•;}, 

There will be lots of fun things 
for children to-do Such as painting 
gourds and pumpk^hs, and bobbing 
for apples. Among the activities 
planned (or adults, there will be 
hdrseshoe throwing and corn husk
ing contests. . • 

>ls6 6n sale for the benefit of 
Cobblestone Farni will.'be antiques 
and. collectibles, baked goods, 
plants, refreshments • and other 
home-made articles, In addition 
there will be; entertainment* for 
everyone^ ' ' -••.' '• : /-. •/ 

Local farmers and gardeners who 
wish •toV'fsell their produce and 
plants may participate in tailgate 
sales for a parking fee of $5. Re
servations are necessary for the 
tailgate sale only; call Marty Cohen 
at; 763-6580. 

Parking is availableN at Buhr 
Park. In case of rain, the various 
activities will be held at the fyed 
Cross Building, r2729 Packard Rd. 
Funds raised will be used in the 
restoratiori.•*' of the Cobblestone 
Farm. .., 

14 The ffielsea Standard; ThuwJay, September 25; 1075 ; 

fn^dtder 
Washtenaw County Parks and 

Recreation Commission has re
cently published a brochure of 
Washtenaw cowty parks-

This twe-coiof pamphlet, printed 
by Aniv Arbor Federal Savings, 
design^tes^ the location' <>f each 
county park' On ihdividuai maps. 
' In addition,; the new orochure 
provides a" description of the park 
areas and lists the facilities avail
able to users; 

Among the parks listed in the 
pamphlet is Park Lyndon, a 205-
acre natural area located on North 
Territorial Rd., just east of M-52. 
Thisr park offers several miles of 
nature trails and high overlook 
points for fall color tours. > 

Another area încluded in the 
brochure is Park Washtenaw, lo
cated in the City of Ann Arborl 
This urban park, near the inter
section of Stadium Rd. and Wash
tenaw, also offerfc.njitujfe trails and 
picnicking facilities.' 

To receive "Your Washtenaw 
County Parks" brochure, free <?f 
charge, write to Washtenaw County 
Parks and Recreation Commission, 
Box 645, Ann Arbor 46107 or tele
phone '994-2575. ' 

Arthritis Teslmg0 
Program Set fori 
Senior Citizens I 

Any citizen 55 years of age # ' 
older, is eligible for free arthritif 
scjreenmg by a group of trained 
arthritis specialists,. : . 

Treatment service will be pro
vided to meet special needs. Call 
Pilot Qeriatric Arthritis program, 
763-44517 for an appSointment. 

Tiie spleoial screening program 
will be. held at St. Andrew's United 
Church of Christ in Dexter. 

Highway sign: "Be a patient 
pedestrian, net a pedestrian pa
tient." 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

TODAY'S BEST BUY 

A Season Ticket fro the 
197576 

KIWANIS TRAVELOGUES 

6 Great Shows 
Only $8.00! 

ififcifiikL 
Home Furnish.̂  

\ 
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OF WINNERS 
National brands, quality products', top values 
are yours now at exceptionally low sale prides. 
Take advantage of PRO's national 2500 store 
buyfng power during this nine day only sale. 

iSPfCNGRELDi 10 
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6 INCH DIAL 
OUTDOOR 

THERAAOAAETER 

168) 

REG. $3.4? 

"SLIMLINE" POCKET 

• 0 

26 GAL. SIZE 

REG. 
$29.95 

Pocket small yet packeld with 
features of the larger ones. 
Has % key, 8 digit capacity, 
floating decimal Operates on 

-7 batteries or current. Case & 
Unison*, batteries included. (1) 

iFESCO 

PORTABLE ELECTRIC 

HEATER 

1500 watts 
Forced air from fan 
brings warmth out fast 
Automatic thermostat 
gives desired temperature 
and maintains it. (2) 

m^i 
A 

fe PLASTICTRASH 
I CAN LINERS 

Rust-proof, sanitary, sturdy, With space enough for those 
btg, heavy loads of refuse Weathers any season. (5} 

4 UNIT 

.;«'-5SS 

J H K R M W E L L 

i 
STORM 

WINDOW 
KITS <78J 

REG. 
1.25 

rtfliTftiTa 

WITH 
THIS 

COUPON 

Kjr 

2 CELL CAPTAIN 

FLASHLIGHTno,,, 
Exclusive 3-way lock switch and flasher. 

REG. 
53.69 

WITH 
THIS 

COUPON 

3/4" X 30' | 
PLASTIC I 

ELECTRIC • 
TAPE,™ J 

i 
i 

FUP-N-CUT DISPENSER '^W M I 
m » M — — m, Hi m>m m m m m mt w m M f 

REG 80' / >:' | 

EACH -K CAULKING J 
CARTRIDGE [ 

F O R ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ | 

I 
Patch it, plug it, fix itl (t35) • 

t^. 

* 

rHFLCFA 
n#%lf 1 / W #411E 

D O S . Main St. Phone 4751121 
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Om DAIIY 8 AM. 'TIL 10 P.M, SUNDAY 9 A.M. 'TIL 0 ?M. 

MtASV ttR 

: i ^ 

MOt M52 
CHELSEA 

960 
N. WEST AVE. 

JACKSON 

201 PARK 
VANDERCOOK LK. 

IIS 
W, PROSPECT ST. 

JACKSON 

1621 
Spring Arbor Rd. 

JACKSON 

1809 
L MICH. AVE. 

JACXSON 

I I I f 

Fresh 

Polly's Homestyte 

SANDWICH 
SPREAD ib 

i 

Wisconsin Brick or 

MUENSTER 
CHEESE y>-Lb. 
Wisconsin 

COLBY 
LONGHORN ib 

79 
79 * 

ECKRICH v r 
8 0 Z . HONEY LOAF ~~ > ° 
8-OZ. B.B.Q. LOAF Ghol*' (> 

8-OZ. PRESSED LUNCHEON 
12-OZ. BEEF BOLOGNA 

4»* 

Polly's Mete Quality ~ - _ f t 

CUBE STEAK l b
$ 1 5 9 

Polly's Pride Quality Boneless ^ - - ft 

BEEF STEW l b
$ 1 3 9 

PefyU Pride Quality * — O A 

GROUND BEEF b
$ 1 2 9 

Oscar Mayer Regular or . j , . 

BEEF FRANKS l b
$ 1 1 9 

Oscar Mayer Regular or « ^ A A 

BEEF BOLOGNA , 2 J 1 0 9 

Oscar Mayer « j A A 

SLICED BACON J 1 " 

Lean Tender * ^ * « 

PORK CUTLETS L b
$ l 5 9 

Pdl/s Pride Qualify « j 0 f l 

CITY CHICKEN . . . , l b
$ 1 3 9 

Pony's Pride Quality ^ ^ j ^ 

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE 9 9 c 

Farmer Peets Assorted . w j tn ^ ^ j ^ 

LUNCH MEAT £ = L b 9 9 ' 
Former Peat Hickory Smoked Q«MAf% 

BULK BACON JY* 
Kent - ^ - ^ 

RING BOLOGNA 99° 

FREEZER 
Polly's Pride Quality 

BEEF 
HIND 
QUARTER 

ESTIMATED COST AFTER CUTTING $1 .58 LB. 

Polly's Pride Whole Polly's Pride Whole or Sliced 

BEEF LOIN | HAMBURG I PORK LOIN 
1 0 Lb. 
Hog 

ESTIMATED COST ARtR CUTTING $2. I I 

w/ 
^ ^ £ T ^ A 

wkM£ 

PRODUCE 
U.S, Combination Graded Wond-Picked 

CHICKEN 
Government Inspected Whole fk 4fe j|» 

CHICKEN LEGS Lb OS 
Government Inspected J% 4fe ^ 

CHICKEN BREASTS Lb J J 9 * 
Government Inspected f f c f f c ^ 

COMBINATION PAK u,. 8 S 
3 Thighs, 3 Drumsticks, 3 Breasts 

Iff 

• ; » 

ii^l^ 
"'•«*«H(Uiu;,.".';'!.?*a 

iffi 
mm 

* i 

KM 

MclNTOSH APPLES 

«r'<nq Your 
Own 

Container 

;.'.':;. V.:. :71 . . . : - 1 . louisianna 

YAMS 
Butternut, Buttercup or Acorn 

SQUASH 
• • « • « * < « • » • « « • • 

• t t i t « t i » « * 

Velvet 

PEANUTS 

/ 

i 
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DEL MONTE ROUNDUP 
PUOOINGS 

\ i V \N , . | , . 

FRUIT COCKTAIL 

. » * ! 

P2CKTM 

D.M. Elberta • 

SLICED BEACHES 

29oi. 
D.M. Yellow Cling 

SLICED PEACHES 

' <*> O Z . 

» VWrt. •**C#Xf**Wt*>«W?r'~1' 

Mm&t; 

* H Q U GREEN BEANS 

. ^ - ^ £•••/ 

29-oz. 
DM. Yellow Cling 

PEACH HALVES 

BfilW D.M, Halves 

BARTLETT PEARS 

D M Yel low Clmq 

SLICED PEACHES 
• 

i 16-oz. 
D.M. 

CATSUP 
i i 

i 20-oz. '_ 
D.M. 

STEWED TOMATOES 

16 O) 

TOMATO WEDGES 

29-or. 

GREEN BEANS 

D M Srosnued 

GREEN BEANS 

16-oz. _ _ 
D.M. 

CREAM CORN 

16-oz. 

D.M. 

W.K. CORN 

16 oz. -
D.M. 

SPINACH 

1 1 .> o . 

$8ve 20* With In-Store Coupon 

NESTLES 
QUIK . 
Save 45 ' With In-Store Coupon 

NO-CAL 
•POP 

Save 60c With tn-Store Coupon 

BETTY CROCKER 
< POTATO BUDS.. 

Save 20' With In-Store Coupon 

AXION 
PRE-SOAK 
Sove With In-Store Coupon 

NABISCO 
SALTINES 
Serve 40 ' With In-Store Coupon 

NATURE SCENTS 
BATH SOAP . . . 

$149 1 
5 M 

¥ 

59' 
49' 

4 s1 
T » Bon • ^ 

28-ot. 

25-oz. 

16-oz. 

Scot Lad 

SPAGHETTI & 
MEATBALLS . 
Scot Lad 

MEAT 
RAVIOLI 
Scot Lad 

CHILI with 
BEANS 
Save 10* 

DERBY 
TAMALES 
Derby 

PORK 
TAMALES 
Bean & Cheese 

DERBY 
TAMALES 

2 
2 

15-ox 

15-oz. 

15-oz. 

14-oz. 

13-oz. 

13- oz. 

SAVE-A-LOT PHARMACY 
Genet On ly « • Polly's on W Avr & Spring Arbor 

Save 38' With In-Store Coupon 

PREPARATION H s 1 4 9 
SUPPOSITORIES mt' l 

Save 45' With In-Store Coupon 
OESENEX 
f00T POWDER . . . . . . . . . . . . 6-ox. 

Save 50 ' With In-Store Coupon 
&D. FEVER 
THERMOMETER 

S|39 

$119 

DAI R Y 
Save 30' With Bonus Coupon 

SEALTEST 
COTTAGE CHEESE 

24-oz. 59* 
Savt 20' With In-Store Coupon . . . Merico _ 

SLICE n' BAKE COOKIES ,«.«. 6 9 
Save 2 6 ' . . . Kraft ^ A 

AMERICAN SINGLES 8 9 e 

Save 2 0 ' . . . Kraft 

ORANGE JUICE 

FROZEN 

' /Ha l . so: J 

(1). EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 
Save everyday with our low discount prices g o o d 
seven days a week . Even wi th the in f la t ionary 
trend in food prices Polly's has kept prices as l o w 
as possible. Check & C o m p a r e . . . our prices a r e 
as low or lower than a n y other food store in 
Jackson. 

(2.) BONUS COUPONS 
At Polly's you get these deep-cut bonus coupons , 
in addition to our low regular d a y prices a n d in-
store coupons. These bonus coupons are inc luded 
weekly in our ads on M o n d a y & Thursday. Be 
sure & clip these ex t ra -money saving coupons , 
they can mean big savings to y o u on necessary 
staple items. 

3.) QUALITY MEATS 
Serving the finest meat available at Polly's low 
prices is a bonus to any tight budget. Polly's 
Pride Quality Meat is guaranteed 100% Our 
finely trimmed beef allows for less fat and more 
meat for your rnoney. Quality always means sav
ings, that's why. we are proud to offer you the 
finest beef available . . . Polly's Pride Beef. 

(4.) IN-STORE COUPONS 
Every week Polly's offers y o u 1 5 to 1 8 in-store 
coupons. M a n y of these coupons a r e o f f e r e d 
periodically by manufacturers a n d suppliers a n d 
w e feel that it is our duty to pass these savings 
on to our customers. You see, they can m e a n b ig 
savings to you a n d w e like to o f fe r as m a n y as 
possible. 

(5.) DEEP-CUT SPECIALS 
Deep-Cut specials can save y o u e v e n more o n 
your total food bi l l . These specials a r e t e m p o r a r y 
price reductions fea tured week ly in our ads o n 
items which result i rb 'n tbur special purchases a n d 
nwntrfactuters a l lowances. These specials a r e 
good seven days a week so y o u can take a d v a n 
tage of them no matter w h a t d a y you shop. 
Another reason to, shop Polly \ . 

(6.) CONVENIENCE & VARIETY 
Polly's are conveniently located so that no matter 
where you live, there's one near you. Saving you 
time and gas money, you already save just when 
you drive or walk to Polly's. We also offer you 
the largest variety of items on our shelves, so 
that once you are at Polly's you don't have to 
shop anywhere else. 

Save 50 ' With Bonus Coupon 

SCOT PRIDE 

ICE MILK 

gal. *|09 
Save 50' Booth Breaded * + *tn 

FISH STICKS < ...2.JV9 

Save 24* Ore-Ida — - ^ 

D I N N E R FRIES "•<* 4 9 * 
Save 2 0 ' . . . L J . HARRISS « _ A 

CHERRY PIE w. 7 9 * 

Good Looks. HEALTH3BEAIWAIDS 
Liquid 

PRELL $ 1 3 9 
16-oz. ( I 

Concentrated 

PRELL 
7'QZ, 

*|39. 

Revlon 
MILK P IUS 6 
S H A M P O O 

17-oz. 

Revloh , 
FLEX BALSAM & 

PROTEIN CONDITIONER 

wm 

9Wse 

.W,'(i ,Cw,;wtt 
ttryilnMrfSiif 

8* ISAM 

ISSrWftH 
/^Sunbeam« Cuvfl-Stkiu 

Curt*r/$ty1«* 

8y Mill tot 15 95 wh«n you buy ant 

C A ^ P A I AM f «rtpfo«/il S<xsy «On:JoiirvTSpr*v j 

S«» « * 4lf4*l for Ip l t l l 

M«I*V n*«*r«i iv \m 
I rrfMl fVN. Cnir*l*SryVr p « 

$2.93 Value 

PEPTO 
BISMOL fi-oz. 89* 
Landers 
SHAMPOO or 
CREME RINSE 24-o*. 49' 
Desitin Skin Care Lotion 
10 oz. j j g c $1.59 Value 

CEPACOL 

Ccpaool 

10c Off label 

14 oz. - $1.42 Value 

t^d 77 c 

SONIQUE BATH BEADS 
Citrus, Herbal, 

& Wild Flower 

17 07. 
V.49 Value 
With 

IrvitOf* coupon 

99' 
New Sentry 

Lock-Cap 
protects your 

child better 
1¼ Gf. Dose 

ST.JOSEPH 
ASPIRIN f OR CHILDREN 

R«<om«emJ*<t bf Dttttt* 

36 Tablets 

49c Value 

27« 

75T\ 

F.A. KENNEDY 

I dedicate today's column to the new 
bride who wants to please her man with 
meals, "like mother used to cook" . . . but 
doesn't know nearly as much as she'd like to 
about selecting and preparing different cuts 
of meat. 

This could be confusing, because there 
are actually more different cuts and kinds of 
meat than there are days in a year. But for
tunately, there ota really only a few basic 
retail cut* — whether you're talking about 
beef, pork, veal, or lamb — and they are 
fairly easy to identify. These are the breast 
cuts, the shoulder arm cuts, the shoulder 
blade cuts, the rib cuts, the loin cuts, the sir
loin cuts, and the leg, round, and horn cuts. 

There is one way to learn what you need 
to know about these basic cuts of meat and 
that is to See our butcher some time and ask 
him for a few pointers. He'll be glad to ex-
plain, moot identification, meat buying, 
core, storage and freeiing of meats. 

Also important to the new bride ore her 
sources of information on meat cooking. Un
like the meat "mother used to cook," twen
ty years ago, meat today is brought to the 
market younger and it's more tender. So 
moke sure your cookbook is new or updat-
ed, 

Meat buying and meal planning can be a 
real pleasure, once you are sure you know 
how to prepare your meat choke. 

In addition to the hundreds of cookbooks 
you con buy today, remember your local gas 
and efectric utilities generally are most anx
ious to answer your questions about cook
ing. 

And of course, all of us at Polly's will be 
glad to help too, in any way we can. If you 
ever have a question about meat or any oth
er grocery item, we hope you'll feel free to 
ask, 

MMMMM&M^ 
mw* •x-Mim 

MmUimUmtit^mm mmm^mmtM 
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FOR SHOPPING AT 

WHERE WE ARE 
HAPPY TO 

YOU MONEY 

& ' • * • 

- H M i l H M M a M i b 


